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°HAPTER.·I •. 

IN'rRODUC'l'IOJl 

(1) General IntroductioR 

The microbiology of wool haa been little atudied 

a1 ther a8 a subjeot in 1 tselt or trom. the ver7 many fae.eta 

which go to malte up the whole subject ot mlcroblo1ogy. 

Although the presence of mlero-organ1 ... has been 

recognised ln the wool of eheep thq haye usually been 

considered as belng temporary contamlnations. That thla 1. 

not the case has been amply demonstrated by stUdies outlined 

below; in faat wool is a haDl tat tor mlcro-organisms just 8S 

are 8Oi1 or aewage. 

The requirements for microblal growth are all prelent 

ln the fleece of the sheep. Food ls available elther as 

degradation products of wool ltself, or ln the torm oZ 

substances associated with wool whilet aome organiams are 

themselY.a able to degrade wool, producina compound a that 

contrlbute to growth of other organlsms. 

The growth ot: micro-organisms 18 rarely inhibited 

D1' the temperature experienced in the temperate zones. 

However, the rat. ot growth may be oonalderably alewed eitner 

by cold or heat. Close to the akin or the sheep temperature 

rluctuation8 are alisht, owing to the constant temperature 

maintained by the animal, wh1e.b. 18 sustained by the well 

recognised in.aulating properties or wool. 
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Water is often a limiting factor in the growth ot 

micro-organisms, and m~ special adaptationa have been 

developed to contend With periods of drought. The fleece of 

a well woo1led sheep requires approximately one inch of rain to 

wet it completely to Bk1n level. and this moisture ia 800n l08t 

by drainage and evaporation. 'rhus miol'O-organ1 .. a in the 

tleece muet use to the best advantage ahort perioda when the 

water 8uppl1' 1s adequate and De prepared to 11e quiescent f'or 

long periods. 

The pH and E.H. ot the substrate upon which micro

organisms can grow 18 rather restricted, althous;h there are 

exceptional species which mS¥ Kl'Ow at extremes of both pH and 

potential. The pH of' the fleeo. 11es within the optimum range 

for most micro-organism. - between pH 6.0 and 8.0 - while the 

structure of the f1eeoe is auoh as to assure a high state of 

oxidation, even when the tleeoe is saturated with moisture. 

Ligbt, espeoially the ultra-violet region of the 

apectrum, 1a well known to be in~uriou8 to maD7 micro-organisms. 

and thi8 effect. along With the rap1d drying or the distal 

portions 01' the staple makes the tips ot the f1bres an 

un~avourable ha.1tat for most speci.a. HoweYer, eTen here 

certain ttmsi are to be 1"ound growing within the fibres and 

bringing about their degradation. 

The importanoe of mioro-organ1sms and their products 

to fleece wool appeare to have been under-rated. The1r action 

1 & three:rold. They may actively degrade the fibres by 



mechanioal rupture or rende~ them soluble by the enmymeB which 

they produce, or they can stain the wool in such a way a8 to 

make 1 t unattraot1 ve to manufacturers. 

That so little attent10n haa been paid to the 

microDiology of wool ia not surprising since many of the 

most elementary facts concerning the compo8ition, structure 

and formation of wool fibres have yet to be elucidated. 

This atate of .rraira, howeTer, anould be diaturDing at leaat 

to those people who live in countri.a whose income is largely 

derived from the aale of wool, especially when the vast array 

of knowledge concerning the s7nthetlc fibres tends to draw 

attention to defects assooiated with a natural fibre such as 

wool. 

In this work on the microbiology of wool two aspects 

in particular have been studied. Firat, the staining of the 

fleece by pigments produoed by Paeadqmoa's aerssiBosa and, 

second, a black discolouration of the tips of the fibres 

caused by the fungus lerronellae. ilomerat,. These two 

organi MU' are T,r'Y different in their requirements. 

Ps. a'ruB1Bos. being found c~oae to the skin .h11at the 

1. 8::tromerd' grows exposed to the enYirorunent 01'1 the dietal 

portion of the staple. 

For oonvenience, the theai. has been diTided into 

two parts - Part I. A Review of Literature, and Part II. 

Exper1mental Results. Because the mioroD101osy of wool i8 

an intrequently 8tudied 8ub~ect a brief introduotion to the 

". :;. 
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structure, growth and· the OOIllPOundB associated with it 

hss been included. 

(2) Structure and Pormation of Wool 

A normal wool tigre consiste of a core of long, 

spindle-ahaped cells - the cortex - wh1qh 1s enclosed by a 
. 

Single layer of plate-11ke cella called the cut1cle. The 

. whole f'ibre i8 ensheathed in a membranous layer, the 

ep1outicle, the origin and compos1tl-on of which is atill 

rather obscure. The structure of the wool fibre i8 

1l1ustrated In Figs 1 and 2. In aome fibres, particularly 

those with a large diameter, there i. a turther type of cell 

found in the centre of the cortical oells. This 18 the 

medulla cell. The medulla cells are . normally large eella 

highly vacuolated and filled with air. They vary greatly 

in size and shape. The medulla may consist of 8 single 

chain of celIe or a series of oells arranged side by side 

in the centIle of the fibre. 

Wool fibres arise from wool follioles which lie 1n 

the akin of the sheep. The akin ita.lf i8 • oomplex at 

dl~terent cell types in which three relatiTely distinct 

layers can ·be recognised. The epi dermis 1s the thin 

outer layer beneath whioh lie the dermis which makes up 

the bulk ot the &kin, and the hypodermis which l1e. 

between the dermis and the auperficlal muscles at: the body 

of the ani.al. 

": . "." ",:" ... 



Fig. 1 s chematic diagram of a wool fibre 

showing its structure. 

(From Alexander & Hudson 1954) 



Fig. 2 
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Longitudinal section of a wool folli cle 
showi ng the arrangement of t he gl ands and 
the Arrec tor uscle . 

t (From Alexander & Hudson 1954) 
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The epidermal layer in the sheep is thin compared 

with the dermis, but is itself made up ot: rour layers ot 

eella which are more or lesa readily distin.guished. 

outermost layer of flat cornif1ed cella, the stratum 

The 

disjunctum, i8 being constant~y slougned oft. Below this 

layer is the stratum corneum made up 01' flattened cornified 

cells wh1ch have already degenerated and lost their nUclei. 

The stratum granuloaum i8 of'ten 111 derined in the sheep 

and is a transition layer between the stratum corneum and 

the stratum spinostuu. This layer is only one or two 

cella deep in the adult &heep and 1s composed of flattened 

cells which bear acerose processes peripherally. In 

contact with the dermis 18 a layer ot oylindrical cella 

which are actively dividing - the stratum cylindricum. 

It is these oel1s whioh t1nally mOTe up ,to replace those 

lost at the surface by desquamation. 

The layer which comprises the greatest bulk of' the 

tissue making up the akin 1s the dermis. This layer consists 

of ·8 network or fibres composed or collagen whiCh interlace 

in a three-dimensional retioulum; in the outer part of this 

layer other fibres made of elastin ramify between the 

collagen fibre., Whilst the whole maes 1s held together by 

muooid material. 

Below the derm1s is the hypodermis. This is a thin 

l~er of connective tissue with collagen bundles and elastin 

fibre. in it un1ting the skin with the body muscles of the 



animal, allowing 80me movement between the two. 

Each wool fibre is produced in a follicle. 

Histological studies of the akin ot toetal l_be reveal 

that the developDlfmt ot the:rolliele begins at about 65 

days when a proliferation ot calla ot the baaal layer of 

the epi dermi e can be discemed. This Phs of aella presses 

6. 

into the dermis and by an increase in size and complexity 

gives rise to a mature tollicle by the l02nd day ot pregnanoy. 

There are two distinct types ot tollicle found 1n 

eheep. They do not ditter in tunction or in their essential 

structure but they do difter in their time of initiation and 

in some accesBor.J atructures. Primary tollicles appear 

first early in the omDryoloi1cal deY.lopment~ as mentioned 

above. Theae fibres have a largesecaceous gland, a 8weat 

gland and an arreotor muscle. The secondary follicles 

appear later in ontogeny and have only a sebaS80UB glBRd 

as an accessory organ. 
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AMIIIO AC1D OOiiPOSrlIOB OJ' lfOOL 

(t"PImOR 1",) 

At ... 4.0 
Aqla1M 10.6 

! •• paft1o ui4 7.4 
i ; c,..t'-
I 

1,., 
01.'am10 .old 14.0 

,Q~ 6.8 
I Hl.ttCl1ne 1.1 

laoleuol1le 4.3 
lAMia_ 8.6 

. L7*1ae '.3 
IdbloldM 0.7 
Phelql811111ne 4.0 
Prol1De 8.0 
Seriae 9.8 
~ne 6.5 

I 

'l17P\opUrl I 1.5 
!I~lM I 5.5 

I '.Ii. • Vall .. i 
i - I 

; 'total D1 'ftt_ " ,- 16.2 
.. I 
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The main Clomponent,8 ot wool are protein in nature, 
only about 1 per cent or it being made up Of other OOmpounds, 
which include penta.e., p~no18. uric acid, glycogen and 

8amall BJROUJlt of combined phosphoNS. Keratin i8 'by 'Ear 

the largest oomponent. It i. a protein and contains a 

large range of amino ac1ds, as shown in Table No.1, which 

is taken trom Speotor (1956)0 The amino acids are organised 

into polypeptIde chains which are considered to be themselves 

arranged in ano( -helical conflgurat1on MatoltQ' (1958). 

The helices are made very stable by intra-molecular hydrogen 

bonde between amide groups, and covalent bonds (-a-s-) are 

formed between ··the cyst1ne residues of the ohains. As 

well ss these bonds salt linkages, van de Weal's forces 

give added strength. 

Keratin from wool i8 very resistant to chemioal 

action, being insoluble in weak acids and alltaliee and 

aqueous salt solutions, and resistant to the action ot 

trypsin. The dissociation of keratin can however be 

achieved by those chemicals whteh will break down peptide 

ohains. reduce the -8-8 bond or break the hydrogen bond. 

The aotion ofaolub111zing agents oa keratin appears to be 

complex rather than specific, Matoltay (1958). The 

molecular weight of the molecules formed when keratin is 

di8.ociated ranges between 10,000 and 80,000. 

(3) 8ub,tp'.' A.,aciated w1ta !901 

Fleece wool when it Gomes trom the sheep contains 

a number of associated substances, LanB (1958), that can 
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be grouped as natural, aoquired, and applied. 

The natural substances include wool wax, suint and 

the s.oration or other glande along with desquamated akin 

oella. All these subatances are often grouped together and 

oallea. yolk. Aoquired impurl ties are picked up during the 

growth of the wool Oft the lIheep' s back and mq "8.1!7 yer'¥ 

greatly frO)ll one area to another. 'fhey include duet, dirt 

and aand, aeeda &ad Durrs, stains picked up trom disooloured 

~ore8t streams and carbon from Durned area •• 

Applied impurities m~ or may not be deleterious. 

Most are applied for spec1fio purpoaes. Materials from 

dusts and dips used for killing ectoparaaltes otten remain 

in the wool, whilst ident1fying brands put on with tar or 

paint-ba.ed aaterials are irrevocaDly fixea. to the wool fibres 

and cannot be removed by scouring. 

As detined by Truter (1956), yolk oomprises all. the 

physlological products ot the fleece exoept the fibre •. 

It oOBsi.te of two main traotiona - the wool wex or wool 

lipid, and the suint. In the pre.ent studies wool wax 

and suint are of special interest as they, along with 

other seoretions and desquamated epidermal cell., make up 

the tood lIaterials which are available to micro-organisDls 

in the flee08, a8 although acquired impurities oan 8up!-:ly 

food materials they are usually not present in sufficient 

quanti ty or regu.larly _oup to be 01' any great importance 

unl.as UDder exceptional ciroumstancea • 
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WOOL 'AI 
The present state of knowledge of all aspects of wool 

wax haa been -roU£b~ together b7 Dr. V. Truter in hi. book 

Wool Wax, Ohem1atry.m4 'l'echnolo&Y' (1956). In th1s book he 
" 

reveala that although much haa been discovered about the 

heterogeneous collection of' compounds which constitute wool 

wax there i8 still a great deal to be learned, not only about 

the individual oompounds out aleoabout the Qomposition of 

the wax it •• lt, 

The constituents of wool wax can be divided broadly 

into two main groupe. One group i. aade up of a mixture of 

higher fatty acids and the other 1s a mixture of eaters of 

water 1nsoluble alcohols. Table 2. whioh 1. repttoduced 

from 'rruter (1956) set. ,out the main cOlIPonenta of wool wax 

and gives an approximate analysis. It should, however, be 

pointed out that great variation in the composition of wool 

wax can occur when different methods of analysis are used 

or wool samples ,are taken from d1f't'erent breeds of' sheep, 

or eTen from different loeation. on the aame animal. 

SUINt 

As defined bl' Truter (1956) "suint i. the water 

soluble material contained in the f'la.caft • 

definition i. open to wide 1nterpretat1on. 

This 

Some workers 

have used hut water for extraction whilst others have uled 

cold, and aome results are even reported where the au1at 

was extracted by boiling the wool for 3 hours, Bolliger & 

Gro.a (1952). 
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The compounds which make up the auint may oome 

from manT Bourc •• but it haa eo tar not been found posslble 

to correlate a oompo\1Dd wi th :1 t. source,'· thouih 1lndoubte41y 

moat of the suint comes from the s.rl:Iri :t'~rous glands. Many 
. ;~ 

of the produota of photochemical degradation of wool are 

12. 

soluble. The fibres them •• l ••• are quite rapidly degraded 

at temperatures of 50°C and abo"'., Speakman (1936), and 

temperatur.. ot this order are not uncommon 1n the tip. of 

the fleece, Murr., (1957). Wool may a180 be contaminated 

by water soluble salta from urine, and the products ot the 

metabolt.m of' numeroUs bacteria found 1n wool, (!UICOck and. 

Fraser (1958) J may contrIbute to the water solUble aompounds. 

There have been a number ot, analyas. made of su1nt; 

many of those made by earlier workers must be treated with 

some ~ caution, Truter (1956). However there 1s no doubt 

that suint lncludes a ver" heterogeneous colleetlon both 

ot organic and inorganio compounds. ~he following metale 

haTe been identified by Tariou. authors, 'fruter (1956) I 

Potaastwa, Sodium, Caloium, Magne.ium, Iron (trace), 

Copper (trace), Manganese (trace) and the fol1ow1ns, 

radicals Ca.rDonate, Chloride, Pho8phate, Sulphate and 

Sllicate. 

The organic oomponent. 1dentltled'inelude Forml., 

AcetiC, Prop1on1c, S.tyric, Valerie, Caproic, Oenanthlc, 

Oaprylio, Bensolo, 01el0, Stearic, Oxalic, Suooinl0, 

Glyoolll0, Laotio, Malle and Urio aolds. Nitrogenous 
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compounds include Glycine, Leucine, Tyro.ine, Ammonia, Urea, 

peptide. and proteina. P1"8ne7 (19Jt.() analysed au1n t from 

six different .heep and f'oUJld that the nitrogen ·1n the 

auint varied from 1.9 to 3.5~ of the total, with an 

average figu.re of 2.~. 
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DISQOLQJWIQlS Of MIOROBIAL QUiIl 
fOUl» II !pQI, 

I utroQ.u.tion 

Normal fleeoe wool when ahorn from sheep .~ be 

almost pure white o:p be eoloured. various shades ot GreD 

to yellow by the ~qlk whloh it .ontain •• .... well a. 

this Dormal colour; fleece. may be d1.co10ur.d In varloue 

ThuB sheep whi ch haTe been f •• dillS on country "hi ch 

has reoently been burned may have a1moat black wool due to 

ear_on particle. adhering to the tiDr •• , or again, sheep 

which haTe become wet in atreama a~sing in be.Gb foreata 

(Nothofagua epP.) may have their wool .t~1ne4 brown by the 

d7eetufta found in these water •• .1.8 wall as discolouration 

cauled by physioal agent. there are a n~mber of discolourationa 

whioh have been attributed to micro-organisms," and thea. 

are reTiewed below. 

(1) goldee Yll1e' 

TNte!' (1956) rete~to two d1atinct yellew 

disoolourationa. One known aa "goldent' O~ It.cottrall1-. 

diffuae yellow" is ·qu~te commonly tound in m8.l17 dit:f'erent 

breede. Olaim. have been made that the nutrition ot the 

animal. has an arfeot on the presence ot ~ia colouration. 

Wil.on (1946). There il mlloh oonflioting H1donee on 

this topio, 'but thiB oolourat1on odoulJ1iedly appea~a 

frequently 1n the fl •• ce ot sheep wh1ch are in lOod oondition. 

stewart & lU1Il1npon (1931) were the earlieat authors 
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to deecrlbethls condition and aubeequently they deBcr1b.4 

a piSJAent "Lanaurin". Rl.m1ngton .I: Stewart (1932),. whioh they 

1s01ated rrom an extraot of auint. They postulated that this 

plgmentw8a derived tr"m the 811e pigment and excr~ted throush 

the uln. 'rhe chemical structure ot the compound remains in 

80me doubt dftspite the attempta ot these authors to elucidate 

it, althoup they d14 show that it wae l"ela~ed in struoture 

to bl11ruoin, a dariTatiTe or haemojlobin. Of partioular 

interest was the fact that a s1m11ar pigment could be 1801ated 

from the urine of sheep ahowing the yellow discolouration of 

the wool, but ·not from sheep having unpi ... nted wool. 

Further investigation 1s required to demonatrate the origin 

. andnaiure of thi. plpent. 

Wool which exhibl t. this type of golden diacolouration 

may, when taken from the sheep and packed in bales, beoome 

very much deeper yellow in colour, and badly affected fleeces 

may even become orange-brown in colour, Henderson (1959). If 

wool which has beoome yellowed in thi Ii way 1 s exposed to 11 gtLt 

and air the .olour rapidly ~ade8. Lundgren (1955) haa shown 

that urocan10 acid which 18 a oompoDnt ot sulnt, when 

incubated with wool at 50-60°0 at high humidities oan cauae 

a yellow discolouration. ~he mechan1sm ot this reaction 

1s not understoed but it 18 not 1mpossible that the GonTer.ion 

of' thi s or other compounds to sUDstances oapable ot producing 

yellow di8ooIourationa m~ be D7 mean8 ot .toro-organisms. 



(2) Cap,EY Ie.l, • 

• seoond yellow di8colouration h~. been noted by 

several authors - Seddoa (1937). Serpa. de Mato. (1951), 

Serra &: Alber-queque (1954) and Lang (1958). Thi. 

disoolouration differs trom the previous one 1n 'that 1. 'Ii 

.oannot be reJllQTed by acour1nsa henee 1t 1s a mueh more 

ser~ou. problem. In scoured woalth!. pigmentation ~r 

the fiares gives a dist1notive yellow oast. 

Ae with the golden disoolouration,the cause ot 

this stain haa not been elucidated. It is t'ound moat 

oommonly in 100a11 ties which have a high ra1nt'all, e. g. 

the 'West Coast ot the South Isl~d of New Zealand, and the 

atain may be readily produced by cOTering wet sheep with 

rubber rugs, thus keeping the fleeoe warm and wet, ~l~~ 

(1949). It does not occur in cold wet periods but only 

when the a1r temperatures are high. The atain :first 

makes ita appearance in the bell7 wool or in other ~lacea 

where thelleea. i8 partieularly a.n •• , and where the water 

content of the wool is lIkely to be great •• t. 

The staining i8 not aonfined ~o ani partioular 

'breed, having 'been reported from Merino, Oorriedale and 

Romney breede, and :from U.8.A., SoutA Africa., Australia 
, 

and N a'll Zeal ana, L"-w~ (1949). The cause of: thi e stain 

haa been attributed to various agencies. WilBon (1946) 

ei tel! Boths. (194.5) as stating that the e1fa1n 1s caused by 

a pigment secreted with the sweat. HoweTer, Wilson (1946) 

16. 
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himselt hold. to the theory that the pigment causing the 

ata1n 18 or bacterial oria1n aa postul .. ted by Barke~ (1931). 

Serra & de M.toa, 19,1, conducted experi.enta in 

an endeavour to 801 ve this problem. The7 found that the pH 

of the auint had a bearing on tne degree ot staining. At 

highly alkal1ne levele they oontend that the cystine in 

the su1nt was degraded under oonditione ot higb temperature, 

and that the products of degradation united with molecules 

wi thin the wool fibre to give the typical yellow colour, but 

8S pOinted out by Truter (1956) th1 e does not correlate var7 

conYlnc1nBlY wi th the pH ot naturally diaooloured .00180 

, Berra & de Matm (1951) carr1ed out their incubation. ot 

clean and di8coloured wool at Doth 3S00 and 10°0 1n an 

endeavour to ahow that the re~ction was not due to bacterial 

metabolism. However it ehou1d be pointed out that Allen 

(1953) recorded thermophilic bacteria growing at this 

temperature, and Lang (1949) has point.d out that in the 

field this .tain occurs only under condit1ons of high 

temperature such 88 would encourage the growth and 

mult1plication of th1s type of organi... Serra & 

Albuquerque (1954) in a oontinuation ot the work of' Serra 

& de Matos (1951) per~orm.d extan8iTe experiments on the 

ettecta of pH, wax and su1nt on the fleece and the 

occurrence of oanary yellow stain. They found that SheEpwlth hiE' 

yolk content in the wool rarely showed the atain, and that a 

hi8h wax content was an even aore Important indicator of 

reaistance. They offered an hypotheais that the sulphur 



compounds in the wool, and pal'tioul~ll' cystine, were 

connected with the atain, but they were unable to suggest 

an exact mode or reaotion DOl' could th.y ahow that oystine 

was in tact th~ ~ctiye compound. They concluded that 

there were still Dl8ll7 problema ot genetic. and p~.iolola 

18. 

to be elucidated before the pl'.b~.m could be fully explained. 

(3) ll.eo. 19t 

The oondition known aa tleeoe rot was tirst descr1bed 

by Sed.don (1931) and i. derined by B.l.ehner (1931) aa 

"a .ondition due to the multiplication of bacteria on the 

akin and in the· oTerlylna wool". Th1s oond1tion 1. rather 

badly named as, unless other taalts are associated, the 

fibree themeelT'. are in no way damaged either by rotting 

or 8 ta1ning. Other Dues tor th1s ConcUtion are "Yellow 

Banding", "Weather stain" and. "Water stain ". The names 

"Dry Yolk" , "Oakey Yolk" and "Hard Yolk" also reter to this 

condition ae .een in the non-aotive phase after drying out 

of the fleece, but these names are 1.180 misnomers 8S yolk, 

as defined above, 1. not implioated. 

ObsePY'er8 such aa Seddon (1931), Bel.ouel' (1937) 

and Hayman (1953) are agreed that thia condition 1s broupt 

about by the action ot Dacterla on a aerous exudate of' the 

akin. It 1a aleo agreed that a predlapoling factor in the 

formatlon ot tha exudate is a plentitul supply ot lBo1ature. 

The oondl tionean be brollgbt about al ther by rain or 'by 

art1t1oi al wetting, aocordina to BlI1'lIan (1953), but wetting 

muat be thorough and continued. Atter prolonged wetting 
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the .kin turn. a purple colour, beoomes oadematous, and 

begins to secrete serum. Whether the onset of ~he.e 

8711PtOJl8.an be ltroup't .bout .01ely by water is debatable. 

Therei. alw~8 a 8ubstantial popu~ation of bacteria in the 

tle.ce, aB ahown 'By lIuloook & Fraser (1958), and the •• 

author. round that when the tlee.e wa. wet there waa a rapid 

multiplication ot organ1 .... It i. oona1dered D7 the author 

that the produetlon of aerum 'by the akin 1s a reaction of the 

skin tOirrttatlon by 80me pathogenic or quasi-pathogenic 

miot-o-organlam8 rather than to auah an innoouou. Bubstance 

as rain water. 

It wae noted by Bel..ebner (1937) and Hqllan (1955) 

that within a flook it was posaible to rind certain sheep 

which were particularly ausceptlble to thi8 eondltion, and 

others which were resistant. In fact Hayman (1955) defined 

some of the eharacterletic8 which could be used to 

differentiate between theae two types, but there i. aa yet 

noth1ng known ot the underlying caus. of thea. d1tterences. 

Sheep which show lmmunity to this oondition ha •• a tleece 

whlch 18 very White, so:rt and .Goth handling, whilst the 

8u8ceptl'ble types have a "tacky" handling wool whiGh 1s 

Although the extre.e typ.s oan e.slly be 

separated the intermediate. are very diffioult to aasign 

to one or other cla ••• 

In hi8 work on the micro.li.ate .t the fleece Fra8er 

(1957) fOUlld that there wa. a di8tinct lag 1n the reduotion 

of the rel.t1T. humidity and Jloistllre content of susoeptible 
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hogget fleec •• as compared with 1mmune types which would 

tend to giYe bacteria a greater tlme 1n which to multiply 

1n the.. fl •• o ••• 

(4) fink lot 

This fAult ha. been described fro. New Zealand by 

Waters (1932), who .acribed the condl tlon to the presenoe 

of a speo1es of bacter1um closely reaembling Bagil1u, 

wIgaS' (BUiltuS ,uitilt. (Cohn) Prazlnowakl, of Bergey 

20. 

1957) • The atfected wool anows considerable fibre damage, 

Wi th apparent fusing together of the disintegrat1ng fibres. 

The intensity of the oolour aSBoo1ated with the fibre 

degradation ranges from briSbt pink to oreamy pink, 

(JIen4~raon 1955U.)J. The incidenoe of Plnk Rot 1s greatest 

in wet seasons, according to Waters (1932) and he found 

that the condition could be brought about in y1tro by 

inoculating wet wool contained in a covered glass dish 

with his 1solate. This condItion i8 known in AustralIa, 

accord1ng to Langfs (1950) report. Seddon (1937) report-ad 

that a red dieaolouratton of wool might be due to !,erratia 

marce,enlbut he was not able to 1dentlt'y positively the 

pigments produced in oulture with thoae t'ound in the wool 

by spectroscopio analy.ls. 

(5) fink T~p 

This deteot 18 quite. distinot trom Pink Roto Pink 

Tip 18 t'ound only on the tips ot the staples whioh may be 

coloured a br1ibt pink. When examined microscopically the 

wool invariably shows that it haa been weathered severely. 
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It was shown by Speakman & McMahon (1939) 'that durtag 

the weathering of wool par't of the wool fibre is Drousht 

in'to eolutiOA, .nd it a.ppeara hlgbly likely that either 

organ1ams are liy1ng on this material or are in fact 

thema.lyes assisting to bring about thia degradation of 

21. 

the tips. According to Henderson (1955)"'), mal'l7 Clhromogenio 

organisms have been tound in wool showing Pink ~ip. He 

recorda that both a micrococcuB and a pink yeast haTe been 

isolated whiCh haTe low temperature optima. 

(6) Ireot10 Derm!tltl, 

The nalle "lu.mpl' wool" i8 otten giTen to thirs 

oondit1on beoauBe the fibres are characteristically oemented 

together by a hardened exudate. Uaually onlY small areas 

of the skin, ah1etly on the baok, are affeated. However, 

severe infections may cover the whole body. including the 

head and legs. Al though the wool 1'i bres are t~rp1cally not 

damaged they are otten dry and harsh and a certa1n amount 

ot break 1s assoc1ated wit.h 1t, probably mainly due to a 

. ehe~ck in gttneral aondl tlon follow1ng the onset of the 

disease rather than to epeo1fl0 effeot of .lora-organiu 

on the wool, Hendereon (1955) '0). Sheep ot all agee ad 

breeds may be arfected but 1nc1denee i. great.at 1n 70ung 

sheep of the fine-woolled types. The raintall 1s important 

in initlating the diBease, but a. shown by Roberts (1957b). 

onoe the diseaee 1& established a dry imperviouB scaD 

prevents the akin 1 •• i·on from drying out. 
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The organism responsible tor this oonditioa w •• 

described from sheep in Australia by Bull (1929) as 

A9t~nO!lce, 9!rmatonolOui. The diseaae has alaobe •• 

noted ,in Sou"th Afr:lca by steyn (1931) and Mason & Bekker 

(1934)" and 1n 'New Zealand b3' Hender8o~ (1955) (t:\)~ The 

22. 

proper taxonomic pos1tion of" the .rgan1sm is in aome doubt. 

In Bergey's Kanual 6th 1I41t10n, (1948) ActinoJDYOM 

dlrwatonomouB 1s listed 1n an appendix to the Act1nom7oete., 

bu~ :1 t ha. 'Deen remoTed from the 7th Edition of Bergey·. 

Manual (1957). Thompson & Bie.et (1957) hsye erected a 

new genua of the order Eubacter1eles for this organi8m, 

which contains two speoies lollsepta derma£OpomoUi 

(Aqt1nowYc~s dermatOQ2iOUS) from lumpy wool and POll'fRta 

pocUs, caueing straWberry foot-rot in sheep. The 

morphologioal peculiarlt)" separating this genus 1s the 

fact that Bep'ta are formed not only transversely to the 

long axis but also parallel to it. 

Roberts (1957a) reported that two distinct phases 

of the orianism are to be found, one a motile coccal form 

and the other a dry filamentous form. Both appear to be 

equally 1n~ect1ve (Roberts 1957b). 

(7) Y101.t 

Seddon (1937) reoorded the oocurrence of a violet 

colour 1n four samples of wool, but found that only amall 

areas of the fleece showed the d1scolouration. The sta1n 

showed a8 a Dand 0.5 to 105 om in breadtho In Seddonte 

observations the colour appeared to be in amall particles 

.... ", . 



which adhered to the wool and the wool fibres themeelve. 

remained tree from eolour. He reported that the effect. 

of OW.DRletlng Iiglali91 inoculated on to wool weI'. 

81ml1ar to 'those observed In the samples. Howe'Ver thl. 

orBan1 •• GOuld aot be iaolated ~rom the coloured samples 

ot wool. 

Seddon turther record~a ohrOmoa-n1c bacterlua 

sent to hi. by Dr. J. M. Maokerraa whioh waa fluoresoent 

and gave r1a. to bluiah granul.e. OIl aSar. This organia. 

waB lsolated from purple stained wool. FrOID the 

description given this appears to re ••• D1. a Boll organism 

fsOdomQpa, l.molQD;l.en (Las.ellr) Breed et al., which 1. 

described by Hugo 4: 'l'urner (1957). But agaln, Seddon could 

not demonstrate unequivocally \hat an organia. did in fact 

produoe the oolour noted in the wool. 

(8) IU.!!l 

Seddon (1937) endeavoured to laolate a chromogenio 

bacterium from blue wool, without Bucoes., but considered 

that Ohromobaoterium 90eru~e91 might have been reBponaible. 

On several ooca.ione wool &howing a .lue colQur 

has 8een reoeived tor investigation at Canterbu~ 

Agrieultural College. The oolGl1r i. usually in a disorete 

band tram 1.0 to 5.0 em in "breadth. This d1acolouration 

appears to be similar to the glue stain described .y 
Seddon (1937) 88 1 t can be remoTed DT waah1ng with water 

or dipping the .tap).e into a tat 801Y.nt 8uCh a8 ether or 

chlorOform. 



It was found by microscopical examination that 

the oolour was in discrete particl.. and was associated 

with a heaTY depo8it of yolk, thus d1f'terentiating 1t 

f'rom the blue caused by P"V99,onas llrulino ••• Itwa. 

not tound po •• ible to isolate a chromoaen1c organlam trom 

any of the samples which were examined at thia Oollege. 

(9) PloclfRine .t&1n • 

A. corul1 tion often ret.rNd to alB b acteri aJ. 

staining was studied 88 long agp as 1894 by Stewart, 

working at Sydney, who described green di8colourations 

at wool which were associated witll a ohromogenio 

bacterium, but he did not identity the· organi8m. It 

24. 

was not until the late 1920'. that Seddon & McGrath (1929) 

ahowed that the compound causing the staining was 

pyocyanine, a pigment produced by the organism Pseudomonas 

.engieoa'e They demonstrated tbat the oondltlen could 

be brought about experimentally and their enquiries 

revealed that the condition was well known among wool aen. 

The d18colourations caused by _hi. Grganl.m are otten 

very st.riking and may range in colour trom Dlue to gt-een 

t.hrousb brown to red, as reported by Fraser & Muloock 

(1956) • These colours otten appear in distinct bands, 

one above the other, giving a Dizarre, striped appearanoe 

to the tleece when it 1s opened up. Banding is not 

always ev1dent and more frequently the condition reveal. 

1taelf as d1ffUae green diacolourat.1on ot an area of the 

fleece. The coloured areas are u8ually oonfined to the 
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back and particularly to the area between the shouldera, 

aeldom being round on the rump; however, they may sometimes 

be tOUAd to extend down the 81d ••• The areaa which ahow 

oolour otten Dut not invariably have alBO a considerable 

amount or 70lk. and desquamated akin rrapent s adhering to 

the wool, ~eddon {1937ll-

The blue colour asaociated with th1s type of 

staining i8 only rarely round, probably because in this 

state the plpent i. not stable and 1& rapidly broken down 

to non-staining oompounds or 1s altered to produce the 

green colour which 1s muoh more permanent, 1!raeer &: J4uloock 

(19.56R. The ephemeral natUl"e of ~thla blue oolour dlstlngulate 

lt tram the blue coloured wool rererrad to above in Which 

the colour 1s quite permanent. When lt oocurs the blue 

colour produced by pyocyanine i8 :found 8S a narrow band 

about 1.0 em broad and located at the b8se of the staple 

clos. to the akino 

Mter a period, wool which has been stained green 

tende to tade and gradually changes trom green through 

various tints to greeniah-brown, and 1 t 1a this greeniah

brown colour which i8 moet frequently notioed by observers, 

a& this colour is quite permanent and change. no turther. 

This shade may alBO be found as a band above the green 

colour in fieecee whlch exhibit banding. 

A red colour 18 ocoasionally found a.sooiated with 

bacterlal staining. Thi& oolour always oocurs ae the 

most dietal band of a stained ataple above the green and 
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b:rown banda. Severe weathering of the tips of the .t~le 

is almost invariably associated with a red band. It 

has been 8uggested, Fraser & Mu1~ock (195~) that th1s 
~ 

colour mignt be found under aaid conditione produced by 

degradation products from the weathered tips of the staple, 

8peakmen & McMahon (19~~), La :Roux (1958). A similar 

disoolouration is produced When wool i. ~ed with pure 

pYOC7ani~e at pHs below 3.0, }!raser A l4ulcock (l956iJ. 

There i. a wide difference in the aU8ceptihi1ity 

of" individual sheep within breeds to the staining 01" the 

fleece by pigments of l!.t. aerp.&1noa. just as there are 

oonsiderable differences between the 8usceptibility of 

various' breed •• The condItion is found most often among 

the tiner and more dense-woolled breeds Buch ss the Merino 

and its derivatives. 

It has been n~ted above, under Fleece Rot, that 

Beloher (1937) and Hayman (1955) have deacribed two types 

of t1eece which are respectively sU80eptible and resistant 

to F1eeoe Rot. These same types ot fleece have been 

found by Henderson (1959) to haYe a similar relationship 

to bacterial staining. 

The proee •• es of wetting and particularly drying 

of the fleeee are of the greatest importanoe in bacterial 

staining; these properties ar the fleece have been studied 

by eeveral authors - Lennox (1938), McLeod (1940) and 

Frailer (1957). 



OHAPfA III. 
DEGRADATIOll OF WOOL BY 

GQIO-OBGAl!IB' 

Miero-organism. growing in and on wool have not 

been investigated to any great extent, and nearly all the 

investigations which have Dean carried out have been on 

the ability of micro-orgm11 ••• to de.troy manutaotured 

woollen artioles. I.uoh ot thi. work ha. been undertaken 

by the United Statea ot .Amer1ca ArJq Qual"termaater-

General Laboratories. Workers in thes. laboratories 

have ieaued trom time to time exten.ivellets ot runi1, 

baoteria and aotinomycete. whioh have been tound growing 

upon ed degrading all t1Pes ot cloth, inoluding wool. 

(Reese, Levinson & Downing 1950). 

Burgess (1924) made a study of the "tendering" of 

wool by "mildew". He noted the d1ffioulty ot steriltsing 

wool for m1crobiolog1oal tests without at the Bame t1me 

o~.ing it. decomposition and thu. rendering it ver" 

susceptible to attaoko He tinally resorted to 

sterilisation at 100°0 oa 3 oon.ecativ. 487S. Aa the 

result of 10 series of 1noculation. with a large number 

ot speoies he found that '.peE&1llj' algeE and aome other 

A'p,rSillu. apeoies and a .peo1es of Penicilli,. grew 

'W.ll on wool. In later experiment. h. toUDd that .peoie. 

or »9,\191, Xeaat. , and IMP 119\".£",'1 would ala. grow 

on aterili ... wool and produc. a di.integration ot the 

fibre. in "tendering". Burge.s (1924) al.o noted that 
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oolour was frequently aasoc1ated w1th the .tteOk ot 

micro-organism8 on wool. 

In a later pap.r Burp •• (1928) described 80m. 

experiments in mould-proot"ing of lIade-up rabricB and 

listed 80me IDOre &peeies of bacteria and 1"Wla1 which 

he t"ound to attaok .t.ri11.ed wool. 

Ba,$ni. 
I.oills- me.!Bt!£~IQ' 

B. "'lIt,£1g' ru),r 
. B. IlUbtlll. 

». IQnlco1d •• 
AeiinoRces .p. 

lUG 
OgalotMq1U1 N'ma 
AIp,rct1lu• DlMr 
A.pernll" NigatuB 
AfDeraillu, 2 app 
E!B1c1ll1nbrev1glule 
r,n1,lll!!, 3 app. 
Acroat.l,SII' _p. 
Trighodema ap. 
ruearig ap. 

In .ome experi.,nte on the relationship b.tween 

mildewing and moisture the 8ame author found that after 

55 to 100 d8¥8, only samples which had be.n held at 

relative humid1ties above 96~ .howed mildewing. Regain 

tigure., i.e. the quantit~ of water h.ld by the samples 

at a apeo1f1c Relatly, Humidity and t.mperature, ror the 

mildewed fabric were higher than that 01' the new cloth 

in every case. 

In 1934 Burgess published a paper in which he 

put rorward suggestions tor rendering woollen goods less 

susceptible to ~al and bacterial attack by treatment 

with ahrome (potessiwa dichromate) and other oompounda; 

howeTar the treated wool was BO altered as to be 

unacceptable tor mllIl7 purposes. 

26. 
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A paper by B17ce Prindle (1935) giv •• the 

only data round 1n the literature on the micro~organ1am. 

in raw wool. Prindle took sample. from the middle of the 

'back and the shoulder of the eheep examined. 

only 15 aamplee 1n all were examined and these weN 

divided into theee groupa, raw wool, shoulder, 8 sample.; 

raw wool 'back, 3 e8l1lPle8; wool taken during processing, 

4 samples. 

~he oolonies which appeared on the dilution plates 

were atudied and divided into aeveral genera on m,icro-

scopic and cultural oharacteristics. However the 

charaot~riBation1s not suffic1ently retined to allow 

identification from the descriptions which are given. 

Many chromogenic species of bacteria were isolated from 

raw wool but the numbers of this type diminished after 

scouring and 417ing. Of the rungi Prindle stated that 

m~ green and pink colonies were present. 

Prindle (1935) al •• reeorded experiments whioh 

he made on.the ability of hie iaolatee to degrade worsted 

yarn, dipping into a dilute nutrient breth. The wool 

had been aterilised by lnterml,tent 8t ... lng,Bnd 
o incubation was for 14 days at 25 c. He foulI.d that 

under theee condition. a number of the t'ungl whlCh he 

had isolated could o&use oomplete le •• of strength 

but only a ver,y few of the Deeteria made any attaak 

on the f1llr.e. 

The oonoluaioa which he drew regarding the numbers 

of bacteria to be found in the vuious group. of aamplea 
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cannot be taken very seriously as his total number or 
samples was 80 small. However, the range given for 

baateria in, raw wool, 5.5 x 103 to 4.0 x 108, gives an 

indication of the numb era to be found 1n this haBitat. 

Thayasn, Bunker, Butlin &: Williams (,1939) exp.aed 

cotton, wool, hemp, ailk, rayon and ~ute fabrics at nine 

statIons ait~ated in T&rIoue part. of the world and 

observed the deterioration of theee specimens. Thel 

reported that wool doe. not .eem to auffer dama~ througb 

damp other than "mIldewing" unless the moisture ia above 

24% and these conditions, i.e. 20% ~ 3~ of mOisture, are 

to be found in the 8011 in moet climates but 1n the 

atmo8phere only in tropical countries. 

A summary and review of the literature pertaining 

to microbial degr.adatlon of protein fibre. 1s given by 

Rae. (1946). He po1nted out that workers have listed 

numerous species of both baeteri fJ. and t'ungi aa degrading 

wool; however he limited thOB. whioh are active in 'hi. 
direction to: 

Baed llacea. J 

P •• udomonaoeaeJ 
ProteuB; 
Alkali genea I 

Streptococci; 
StaphylocooCl1; 

Ae~lnoll1'o.t.8J 

lle pl?t~11' », mg •• nteri.u. 

fl, R19~lBla lit ,.uoreecena 
P. vulgar" 
Blat. a"e11S1Q'. tae2111! 
Bact. alkaligene, book,m 
Some apecies 
Some epee!ea 
Bome epeelea 

Race further pointed out that 1t 1s doubtful whether 

moat or theBe organisms can directly attack the oomplex 
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p~ot.1n molecules whioh make up wool, and that they 

only utilise the products of pr1mar,y chemical and physical 

break-doWll. 

Race'. (1946) observation. with regard to moisture 

are eimilar to Burge.a'. (1928). . Re~.rr1ng to Temperature, 

pH and Eh, he noted that these 1B8¥ d1tter with each 

organism, but that acid oond1tion8 (pH 5.0 and below) 

prevented the growth of proteolytic bacteria. He 

conoluded that 1n temperate climates the posaib11it7 ot 

bacterial degradation of woollen garments was remote; 

however in tropical climates the chances of this type 

of deterioration were much more pronounc.d~ 

In exper1ments todetermlne the effectiveness of 

several bactericides Race (l946) found that ot the 

organisms tested the rate of degradation decreased 

according to the following aer1es under the particular 

eondi tiona in hi e experiment. 

(1) I, ,ubt, l11 
( 2) Pa. !luors,au' 
(3) if ma,.uteri'u. 
(4) P, 'Vuli'D8 
(5) PI, Rlggan,' 
(6) I, .el.ther1cUl 
(7) »,Cy' a+§111ssne,t,egtl11 
( 8) a. Nso14es 
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He reterred to the ever-present problem ot sterl1iaation 

of wool and reported that in his eXperiments he used woo~ 

whioh had been cleaned but not .teri11 •• d. 

Workers at the Quartermaster ReBearch and 

DeTelopment Laboratories (l&81de18. stahl and Levinson 1946) 

reported on two organi8DI1!I isolated trom wool fabric which. 

had been subject to b1U'i.al teete. One was a tu.ngue., 

Miero.porAu, sxp"yp, and the other a speCies o~ 

',ndoHI" • The fUngue could degrade both autoclaved 

and raw wool rapidly, but the bacterium attaoked only 

autoclaved wool with any rapidity, 

These .uthors were able to demonstrate the 

presence ot the hypnae within the wool fibre but could 

not abow that the baaterium also got inside the fIbre. 

They disoussed the problem as to whether the scale cells 

of the wool fibres ere or are not dissolved durlng the 

degradation of the wool. They showed that the cells 

are undoubtedly notdl.801ved but Buggested that the 

cementing material Which normally holds these cella 

togeth0r 18 d1 fS801ved and thus causes a 10S8 in mechanical 

White, strength. espeoially when the samplee are wet. 

!4endels & &~iUl (1950) alao ot U.8. Quarterma8ter 

Laboratories, in their comprehensive re'Yiew of the 

literature ontungal degradation of woollen fabrics, 

noted that there is not ver,y .uah information on this 

eubject. From their experience the7 touad themselves 



1n ag1'fJ8J1ent with Burges. (1928), 'l'hay •• n et al.( 1939) 

and :lace (1946), in the 1"o11ow1l'lg point ..... 

1 •. ' wool 1s leas 8ueceptible than cotton to degradation 

2. both bacteria and tungi can attaok wool 

3. q.um.ld1ty must be very high before attack can OOCUl' 

(higher them for eottoJ'l) 

4. tungi can grow under damp oond1tlona 

5. bacteria require wet oon41tlone 'to grow. 

Aa a result o~ their experimente they ooncluded that the 

number of speoies of both bacteria and tuna1 involved in the 

degradat10n of wool is amall as compared with thoa. 'destroying 

cotton. They conoluded that wool-d1sintegrating tunsi are 

nearly all closely related and _e1ong among the dermatophYte 

fungi .1n or close to the Family GJmnoaseaceae of the order 

Eurotiales of the Su'b-QlaslEI Ascomycetes. In their opin1on 

common moulds do not disintegrate raw wool but attack 

sterill •• d wool aaa11y. 

Burgess (1954) refe:re to the tact that :r1bre. may' 

be attacked at all stagea, tram the growing fibres 

(Bacillu, Dlntu! and l',ad9mqA@S 8e01lgP9") to the finished 

product. In the mill tungi .uGh as "p'rs1llU' 'p. and 

Pen1e11l1wo may give rise t.o mildew stain.s, whilst the spore

~orm1ng bacteria la9111M8 8ubt\l18 and AL me.enter1CJ' OaD 

be trouble8011le in pNdua1ng UJleven dyeing and "tendering" 

of the Ta.m. HoweTer h •• t.ted that •• wool it •• lf 1. made 

up of a hl&hly re.l.tant protein it is often the addlt1Y •• 

aDd ~mpur1tl •• wh1ch allow micro-organi •• e to become established. 
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In this regard it is Jnteresting to oompare 

Garrett·. (1956) theory of inoculum pot.ntia~ with regard 

to root-in~ect1ng tungi with the attack of micro-organisms 

on clean wool and wool which hae Bufricient contaminating 

material on. it to aupport 80me growth by the potential 

invaders. Garrett has defined 1noculum potential as the 

energy of growth of a paraeite available tor infection and 

he considers that thla potential ma¥ be increased in two 

34 .. 

ways I either by an increaee in the numoer of infecting 

propagules per unit area, or by an increase in the nutri tiona! 

statua of sucn units. It would appear that the greater 

sUBceptIb11Ity of raw wool or wool containing additives 

to microbial att&ck ~~ be satisfactorily explained by 

th1 e theor:r. 

According to Burgess (1954) commercially 'scoured 

cloth will not mildew unless the moisture content is about 

19% (regain 24%) ,corresponding to 94'; RH, but on raw wool with 

grease, growth may occur at lower humidities. On well 

cleaned wool growth 1e slow even at 100_ Ra •. Bacter1a 

require a greater amount ot water than fUngi. usual17 

requ1ring free water to be preeent. 

Phll1peon.(1951) reported that a number of 

act1nomycetES undee:cI"ibed, iaolated fro. raw wool. were 

capable of br1nging about the decomposition or both eutoclsved 

and Bon-sterilised wool at high humidities. She al80 found 

that aetinomycete. could be 1801st8d from 80il Whioh would 

degrade wool at 30°0 and 100_ RB. Jacks (1959) a & P, 
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isolated species ot PhoNa, Cha.tgmium• ~lcoccum' 
Macrospor1um from wool 8howing grey and ,ellow to 1'.d4ish-

35. 

brown ataina. 

agar culture80 

These fUngi developed intense colours in the 

He statesa uAs the occurrence of stained 

wool waB limited to the lower portions of the fleece it i. 

aeaumed that the above soil tungi etained the wool when the 

sheep were lying down". No experiments to reproduce the 

colours artificially in the :rl •• e. or in wool are recorded 

and hence the assumed connection between the tungi and the 

staining appears unwarranted. Naval & N1okerson (1959) 

carried out • very interesting series of experiments on the 

abil1ty ot strep$91l9" tr,d1ae to degrade wool fibres which 

had be.n sterilised with ethyl.ne oxid •• The organism was 

isolated trom Boil and it had the ability to degrade several 

forma of keratin completely (commeroial wool, chicken feathere, 

hoof' meal). It was found that ammonia was the major 

nitrogenous deoomposit1on produot of wool degraded by this 

organ1 •• , and the authors remarked that there wae evidence 

that the same mechanisms were used by this oraaniem a8 were 

found in clothea-mothe, [Waterhouse (l957~. 

The authors aleo found that the 8upernatant liquid 

from cultures of §! f'rad1ae could rapidly degrade wool fibres 

plaoed in it, more completely, in tact, than trypsin. 



CH.Af.rER II· 

mE 'IgCQNCAL AQTW'tIU OJ' 

PUUR9MOW AlRUSUNQSA 

IntrgdVQtign 

The organi •• reaorded 1n Bergey'. Manual 7th Id. 

(Breed at .1. 1957) 88 P'odomqn'8 aerai~noSI (Schroeter 1872) 

M1gula 1900, and as r"iAomona, pyoclanea M1gula In English 

text-books has a long history &ndhaa been much studied. In 

the present invest1gations th1s organism haa been of 

particular 1nterest because of i ts ability to grow in the 

fleeoe and form p1gments which are able to stain wool 

various colours. Work on this organism may be divided 

into four per1ods: 

(1) The early descriptive period before 1900 when the 

more obvious peculiarities of the organism were noted. 

(2) The period trom 1912-1920 when mubh attention was paid 

to the use of the org.niam and its metabolic products in 

medicine. 

(;) Research into the structure and properties ot the 

metabolio compounds trom 1925 to 1945. 

(4) In the last decade attent10n has been focussed on the 

genetiC properties of this 1nteresting organism wh1ch has 

proved 1tselt a good sUbject tor studi •• on transduct10n and 

other genetic phenomena. 

Muoh of the work done in the early period haa not 

been aTallable 1n lts or1ginal torm. The journals are not 
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produced alone or both together, apparently depending upon 

cultural conditions. He 'deVised a mediWD for "the production 

of pyocyanine whioh 1 II still reeommended tOday (BaYRe. 1951). 

1 • Antibiotiq Compounds' 

The first reference to the anti-bacter! al products of 
",",o£' 

Ps, a'rug1n2!8"bY Freudenrech (1888), who noted that the 

.tiltered broth 1nwhich Z!. a1rUl1no.a had been grown impeded 

the growth of o~h.r micro-organisms inooulated into 1t. 

Bouchard (1889) obserTed that Injeotions of eulturee ot 

Pe. ae£Uginosa into rabbits gave protection against anthrax 

inoculations. Charrin & Gu1gnard, (1889) reported that 

~. !9thr~ actually underw •• t diSintegration when ll.aerugino,a 

was added to a eu1 ture of the tormer organi em. Woodhead & 

Wood (1889) further showed that a steril1s.d oulture of 

fl. aersglngaa had the same effect as a live one. 

Blagoveatchenaky in the following year (1890) confirmed this 

phenomenon, observing that the active substance was prQbably 

volatile, being related to the Bmell 01' the Pseudomonas 

cultures ! 

Schaffer (1896) using, an agar streak teehn:Lque, showed 

that gonooocci were killed in 1t hours, Dut is. MtH'Si' took 

much longer to kill. The active principle in the filtrates 

was considered by F4mer1ch (1887) to be enzymatic in nature 

and he called it pyocyanase • In 1899 Euwerich and Low 

desoribed a method for producing a torm ot antibaoterial 

extract trom culture. ot 11. aerug!no8a. T~ description 
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,or the preparation or the extract 18 not very olear, 

probably to prevent other people copying It. They ahowed 

that 1n -.1 tro QPrlMb.qtW- 41p*,£1", st'ph71ocoocl, 
/ 

pn.UDlococci, gonococc1. ViRts _ltm anA Sh1a.:Le 
p!£'~y8ent,£11' were killed by their preparatlon. Th18 work 

led to the commercial produotion of "pyocyanase" which was 

. uBed ext.nsl .... 1y, particularly in GeralUl7. A great rana' 
of dl, •• a •• were treated with the preparation, ransina from 

diphtheria to grlppe. It. u.e gradually died out becaus. 

the preparatlon was shown by aeveral authors to be 1nactlve. 

18ab011neky (1913), Wasner (1929), Kramer (1935) demonatrated 

that some strains of ~.. aeruilnosa dld not eY.n produc. 

pyocyanase and that e.en act1ye~8ta1n. eould lOBe their 

ability to produce it.. Pyocyanase was stlll belng 

produced in Germany in 1937, aocorMng to A.dler (1937). 

The nature or pyooyanase haa been the subject ot 

much research. iMaerlch' s (1887) contention that the 

active principle wa. enzymatlc in nature has not been 

supported desp1te his reluctance to concede that eT1denoe 

was against th1s p08s18111ty, Klimof'! (1901) and Di.tz-iob 

(1902). Othor workers showed that nearly all the antiblotic 

actiT1ty could be shown to reside ln lipoid extI~aet8, 

Raubi tsohek (1908), RaUb! tachek and RUBS (190$, (1909), 

Kruse (1910). OlthUbo (1910), Fukuhora (19l1) and Fortln.au 

" ror1ilneau (1914). D •• pite this great weight ot evidence 

~merlCh and Low (1909) stll1 held to their tormer opinion. 
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The e~ficacy of pyocyanase preparatione roX' 

therapeutio measures having been shown to be negligible, 

research on this aspect of l!!.a. leEBs1nos, lapsed until .1928 

whon Hoaoya (1928) reported that he had isolated a crystalline 

product which was active against c. d1phthlnea, .. tIller!, 

Lantbrac1s, StaOOt albqa and 80me 8treptococci. Grond.l 

&: Wagner (1930 a & b) amassed evidence to 8how that the 

antibiotic activity or lipid extracts of cultures of 

Pe. aeruginosa was due to their fattymld content. Blrcb.-
--' 

Hirschfeld (193i+~) a180 found a orystalline product but he 

could not identity it. The p1gment as well ae the fatty 

acld. were ahown by Adler (1937) to·have antlbioti~ aotivity. 

Schoental (1941) _ in a paper entitled "The nature of 

anti-bacterial agents present in l"udomonl§ pyoJape& cultures~ 

described three antibaoterial compounds whioh he was Bble to 

isolate from cultures of this organisms 

(a) Pyooyanine 
(0) A yellQw pigment, hem1-pyooyanine 

(0) A oolourless chloroform-soluble substance 

He found that the ohloroform-soluble mater! al would lyse 

I£ 9hQlt£ae at a dilution of' 1 in 10,000 and produc. 

bacteriostasis at 1 in 100,000. 

Waksman & Woodruf'te (1940) reported that em isolate 

of l!& aeruSinos! from s011 gave an ether-soluble antibiotio 

which would inhibit the growth. of' ».&. .22.U. and i£a.. Mortua. 

In 1945 several workers (Hays et al. 1945) at st.Louis 

Medical School and Univer8ity published a paper which 

oonsiderably advanced the state of knowledge of the antibiotic 
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substance. produced. ~y laL aerpsAno ••• Hay. and. hi. 

colleagues used a single strain ot l!L '!rusinoA! which 

had "been ahown to give a h11b- productlon of ant1biotic 

substance •• Cultures or this atra1n were kept 1n a 

41. 

lyophilized oondition to ensure uniformity of result •• 

Cultures were grown in 10 litre containers on a beet extract 

and pep1;one medium to which glyceNl was added durtng 

~wth. 

Atter incubation top 5 weeks the active materlal 

was extracted trom the centritupd cella with hot 95" 

ethyl alcohol. This extract was further extracted wlth 

petroleUl1 ether and atter evaJjoration the aloohol extract 

Was extracted w1th ether wh1ch then contained the active 

sUbstanoes. 

This ethereal extract was itself extracted with 

( 1) sodium bicarbonate 
(2) sodium carbonate 
(3) sodium hydroxide 

which finally gave a neutral brown oily 8ub8tance. 

The variou8 compo~ds extraoted were named Pyo I, 

II, III, IV and their probable molecular formulae determined 

8S well 88 their ultra-violet absorption spectra. 

The antibacterial activity of Pyo I & II was 

compared with that of pen1cillin and showed a tavourab~. 

result. HOW8Yer Wells et al. (1947) weI'. Wlsble to show 

8tly protection of' mice with P70 II against inf'eation with 

Ii£& pnfUl9Diap, and tuberculos1. in the guinea-pig was 

not at'i"ected by extended treatment with the Bame oompound" 
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Davide (1946) and Bergatrom, Theorell & Davide 

(1946) experimented with filtered broth cultures and 

alcoho11c extraeta of oulture fluids from a .train of 

!!ia. ,.oSinosa which had been adapted to grow on tuberoule 

bacilli, and they found that a 1 in 40 to 1 In 80 dI1ut1on 

ot Broth culture fluid .a. sufficient to kill 200,000,000 

tubercule bacilli. They a180 found alcoholic extracts to 

be actiY. again8t these organisms. However a lipoidal, 

42. 

extract of: Zweig (1946) appeared to C Buse coneiderable daDiag~ 

on intramuscular In3eot1on. Young (1946) tested heated 

whole C\11tures, PyocI'anine, alpha-oxaphenalline and other 

ether soluble 8ubstanoes and culture residues arter ether 

and chloroform extraotion and fouad that §tlph. aUE,uI, 

.L.22l1, and Mlgobag:t,riup!y,.at1, were Inhibl ted 1»7 

pyocyanine alpha-oX1Phenazlne and ether extracts of celle 

but noted that the fluoresoent residues were ineffectlve. 

Oult~ree whIch produced no pigment produced no antibiotic 

activity even though there was heavy growth of the organIsm. 

YOUllg (1947) attr1buted most Of tho 8l1tibaoterial 80t1v1t1' 

of lipoidal extracts to unsaturated :tatty acid •• 

Interest in th. produotion of antibiotic. 'b7 

l •• utolon., "rugino" haa walled since 1t has be.orne evident 

that no anti'biotle ot' medical value is produoed bY' this 

species; however Serra &: Veringa (1958) reported the i.olation 

ofa GOJRpound oxy-ohlororaphin from 5-dll¥ cultures of 

ZI4 8'ryi&nQ" in yields at 0.53 gil. They tOUl'lCi. 1t active 

against TrlY9li"Q.yton ap •• Cp<Yda ep. and streptoW',,! tip., 
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gut make no mention ot the ..... lian toxioity or the 

oompound. 

lats£! tp4 Itru,tHlI 
The pi .. ent PTo07uine 18 the ori ter10n for the 

1dentification of E!!UVI9DM ."P.U" an.d, .a pointed 

out above, 80me of the earliest observationa, Fordos (1863), 

GaSBard (1891) were GOnoerned wi ttl thl. pipet. A 1I08t 

amazing tact .. i8 that this eompound was illo1ated in a 

crystalline :form by Fordoe (1660). 

It was not until 1924 that &n7 progres8 was made 

in the fUrther 1.01at10n and purIfication of pyooyanine. 

Wrede & Strack (1924 and 1925) extraoted the PyoC7anlne 

from cultures with ehlorotorm and purifIed it by transferring 

1t to water as the red acid 8.1t and then ~ack to ohlorotorm 

as the blue alkaline oompound. 

The baaio chemical nature of PyoQJan1ne w •• 

establiahed by Wrede &: Straek (1928, 1929 a B! b) 0 They 

showed that on shaking with alkali in the pre.snce or 
oxygen or hydrogea peroxld.e pyocyanIne wa. conT.pt.ea. to hemi-

pyoeyan1ne Whioh had basic and phenolic propertIe •• Hem1-

Pyoc1'anine on distillation with zinc dust.ib.Ve'phenas1ne. 

The pyocyanine molecule was ahown '0 eontain 

N-me'thyl, and :I. t was demonstrated that 1 t CJOuld. b~ rea.ueed 

reversibly to a colourless leuco state. Th.e molecular 

weight waa determined by the freezing point method in 

acetic acid whioh gave a formula of 026 H20 N402 and 80 
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Wrede & Strack proposed the tormula 

That the oxygen atom was correctly placed in this formula 

was shown by the work ot' Hilleman (1938).. However, the 

bimolecular structure proposed by Wrede & Strack gives 

nitrogen atoms with tiye covalanciee which modern views ot 

valency do not allow tor, but the reactions of pyocyanine 

can be adequately explained by the monomeric struoture. 

Pyocyanine (Blue) Bracken 1955. 

This structure has been substantiated by the work of 

Friedheim & Michaelia (1931), Michaelia (1931), Elma (1931), 

lCuhn & ValkO (1935) and Hillellan (1938) 0 

The synthesis of pyocyanine by the action ot 

aqueous alkali on hydroxyphenazine methosulphate waB 

aocomplished by Wrede &: Straok (1929 a 8: b). Another 

synthesis by the photoexidation ot phonazina math08ulphate 

haa aleo been accomp1iehed, MoIlwain (1937). 
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The particular interest which was aroused b7 the 

structure ot pyocyanine was due to the fact that it was one 

45. 

or the ttrst eubstances tor which it was proved tha.t the aemi-

quinone had an independent existence. According to Friedheim 

(1931), Dickens (1936) and Ramakrishnan & Campbell (1955), 

pyocyanine m~y play a role ot dehydrogenative oxidation in the 

metabo1iam ot Pa. a;rusa.no... This ooapolUld increases the 

respiration of~. aeFUginOBa and other bacteria, Friedheim 

(1931 a: 1934), EhrisDann (1935,..,1936). However Friedheim 

pointa out that pyocyanlJl,e does not enhance reapiratlon under 

all circumstances but only oatalysee the oxidation of oertain 

unknowneubstances 010se1y ae.ociated with the bacterium, 

perhaps bacterial lipoids and polY8accharides or certain 

products of their disintegration. This observation i8 of 

interest when taken in conjunction with the observation of 

Hays et a1. (1945) that anti-bacterial 11polds are not tormed 

by rae •• of b. aeruglno!1 which do not produoe pyooyanine. 

Aa observed by Friedheim (1931), the fact that cultures 

at E&. aeraginosa ahow oonsiderab1e oxidative metabolism even 

in the abaenoe of pyocyanine indicates that this compound 

does not play a main role in the respiration of this apeo1es 

and the reacti ')n may be a purely physico-chemical one. 

Antibiotig A9~iyi'Y of PYOClIQin. 

As an antibiotio pyooyanine hae been shown to be 

qui te errect! va in bnns1ng about the death of L SC2U., 

L. pthrasi., .I1£a. PY9gnt., Hettche (1932) and Stokes, 

Peek and Woodward (1942). Pungi are also susceptible to 
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pyooyanine. Stokea et al. (1942) showed that M&9rq8pO~ 

/ RP'ey, TrighopW¥on ups'WD, and Qandiq,. albioana, were 

inhibited from 1 in 2,000 to 1 in 5,000. 

46. 

Unfortunately the mammalian toxicity is hign, 

Schoental. (1941) found the M.L.D. for mice was 2.0 mg when 

giyen Intraper1toneal17. The compound appears to haTe no 

effect in animal protection test., Bioeea do Amoral and aiel' 

(1944-45) • 

Themeohaniam by which P70cy8n1ne acta i8 not well 

under8tood but the work of Campbell, MaoQuillan, Eagles 

and 8mi th (1957) shows that iOOib1 tion ot oxidation is at 

the Keto acid leyel. They alao note that although Whole 

oella ot lb. Guore.een. are at.fected,on].y the cell extracts 

of L...9.!l1 responded, showing that the compound cannot 

penetrate the oell wall of this species • 

. RedugSion of PlRClYMine. 

Redox potential measurementsahow that the reduction 

of' pyocyanine 1s a two-atep proc ••• (Friedheim &. Michaelia 

(1931), (1934), Ellaa (1931), Michaelia " Hill (1933). The 

red colour of an acld pyocyanine solution on reduction first ~E 

to green and then to the colourless leuco-baee, whereas in 

alkaline conditions there is a one-step process, i.e. from 

blue to the leuco-base. At pHs above 6.0 the pipent 

behaves aa a reversible d¥e of quinoid structure. The Te17 

oomplete investigatlon of Mich •• lis (1931) and (1935) and 

Miohaelia, Schubert & Granick (1938) has shown that the two 
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step reduction of pigment solutions below pH 6.0 ia due to 

the formation of a semiquinone (green) which oarries an 

un;8prlrai~ 1Lectron. 

The ton.tioR of Plocl!Bin, 

The tormation of' pyocyanine is strictly limited to 

l!& •• rugino •• but certain other bacteria form the .ame 

(Pheaazine) class of pigmentso Oh1ororapbin i8 produced 

47. 

by CAr_RlOteri. &odiBUI! pelmo cl Dag1i8h (1950). and bY' 

PeeudolJ9B" cb.lororaph1a, Kogl and Poato.aky (1930). The 

syntheais of this type of p1gment is therefore not uncommon 

among aerobic m1cro,organi .. s. 

The i'ormation of pyooyanine haa long been known to 

be very variable, 80me isolates producing the pigment freely 

wh1lat othera grown on the aame medium give only a trace, 

Haynes (1951). On the other hand a wide variation in the 

amount of' pyocyanine produced by a Bingle isolate grown on 

several media has been noted, Hellinger (1951). 

The earliest worker to remark on the variability of 

isolates in their ability to produce pyocyanine waB JordtUl 

(1899 a) who divided h1e iao1atea into four groupe: 

pyocyanlgen!c and tluoresclgenic 
. pyooyani genic only . 
fluorssoi.an1e only 
non chromogeniC 

Lartigau (1898) and Gessard (1891 cI: 1919) aleo. 

remarked on tne Tari.tion at the stra1ns when kept 1n culture. 

MeElder Ro}:)lnaon & Leonard (1925), tound that their isolates 

t~m the ur1nar,J tract, when grown on Deef extract, gave 



isolated colonies which even in the aame plate produced a 

Tarlet¥ ot: water 80luble p1pents rangina in colour trom the 

bright red of pyorubrin through shadea of purpl.e and green to 

bright blue of Pyo07anine • 

. Hadlq (1927) reported that on continued plating. 

some .trains of E!& a,rusipo" may produce only a fluoresoent 

pigment, the ability to produce pyooyanine being lost. Kramer 

(1935) also made this observation • 

. Hays at ale (1945), being cognisant of' the above 

results, were careful to use only 8 aingle high pigment

producing strain which they kept in a lyophilized condition. 

The fact that the tormation of pyocyanine is 80 

irregular has led several groups ot: investigators to examine 

the possibility that the presence or absence of certain 

compounds could influence the amount of pyocyanine produced. 

GesBard (1891) proposed a glycerol-peptone medium as 

being very satiSfactory for pyocyanine produotion and this 

medium is .atill reeommended. H~nes (1951). In 1892 Gessard 

remarked that the presence of phosphate ions in the medium was 

necessary for the formation ot pyooyanine. Thumm (1897) Who 

worked withl!L !!lysino.a and ~ '¥BClan", concluded that 

magnes'iWll sulphate and pota.Bium phosphate were of the greatest 

importance in pigment production. Jordan (1899&) reported 

that ammonia salts of sucoinic, lactic, aoetic and citric 

acids were Buf1'icient as oullon and nitrogen s.ourcesfor 

pyocyanine production. Loi t (1923) found that an organic 

salt of ammonia waB necessary 1'01' pyocyanine formation, whioh 
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is in opposition to later work. Robinson( 19.32) 

determined the mineral salt requ1rements tor the growth and 

tluorescin and pyocYanine produotion ot.~ aerusipo.a. 

He list. Phosphorus, I4se:ne8ium. Nitrogen and OarDon as being 

essential and Na, K, Ca, 01 ~04 and 003 as not b~ing eS8ential 

but states that high phQsphorua oan inhibit pipent produetion. 

He aleo notes that Aubel & Oolin (1913) state that in their 

obaeMation pigment produot1on is "8ubject to c apricen • 

Khara8eh, Oonway &: Bloom (1936) in an 1nTeat1gation into the 

1nfluenoe of chemicals on p1gmentat1on observed that pigment 

formation ill .f.b. aerus1li!?s, could be 1nhib1 ted bl' diphenyl

amine at a concentration of 1 2 2000 to 1 ~ 6000 without 

a.ff'ect1ng gr-oYrth. HOW8Ter these authors pointed out that 

in aome instances losa or ability to produoe pigments oould 

be attained on the medium containing diphenylamine on the 

first transp&nt, though at other times several sub-culturings 

were required before the ability was lost. 

It seem's that Kharasoh, COmlay & Bloom (1936) could have been 

obs8rYing theseleotion of non-pigmented variant. on the 

diphenylamine medium rather than a direct chemical inhibition • 

Seleen and Stark (1943) found that GaBsard's glycerol 

peptone agar was as good as any medium they had devised. 

Lourie (1945) found that acetate would not allow pyooyanine 

production although the fluorescent pigment was .till produced. 

Young (1947) used rive strain8 of P!fludomena, 

"ruPnoea in hie studies and found that they varied both 

in pyocyanine and antibiotic produotion. He associ sted 
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the Tariationa 1n pigment produetlon with variationa in pH 

but performed no definitive experiments on this aspect of 

pigment produCJt1on. He d1d howe.,..r .how that max:illlWll. 

pyocyan1neproduot1on (1 mg per m1 aq •• o1n.) was attained 

after three week.· gro~ 

Burton, Kagles and Cupbe11 (1947) showed that the 

pyocyanln.e-produa1n.g ab-l11 t1' of yarlolJ,8 strains or E.!.a. 
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lerugino" yar1ed very greaUy. One of their strains· produced 

three times as much pyocyanine as another. They found that 

a ayn thet 1e mad! um (0.8% l. .... l.euc111e. 0.416 glycine and 1.01' 

glycerol plus salta X2fi P04- MgS04, KCl. 988°4) gave 

pyocyanine in quantities greater than those obtained with 

any other med! UDl. Burton, Campbell and Xagles (1948) 1n their 

researches into the mineral requirements for pyocyanine 

production :round Mg., 804' K, P04, and Fe to be essential 

for pigment production, therefore disagreeing with the earlier 

work of Robinson (1932); however they used only one strain 

oX organism 1n their studies. Optimum conoentrations of 

minerals were:-

Jt2 HP04 0.04J' 
JIg 804.7H2O 2.0 " 
JlE 8°4- 7H2O 0.001$ 

Gl.ycerol 1. OJ' 
Glycine 0.6J' 
l-leucine 006" 

The ooncentratlon of kagnes1um aulphate woul.d 

appear rather high for a bacterial culture medium. but the 

authors show that this concentration 1s neoessary for maximum 

pigment production. YOUJlg (l947) attributed the 1aek ot 
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pigment 1n aome ot his cu1ture~ to a lOWe pH when media 

conta1nlng more than 1.~ g~ucoBe ware used. Hellinger 

(1951) disagreed with Burtone't ale (1947) 1n the lIineral 
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requ1rements. She considered that 1.&:Fe were not essential 

to pyocyanine tomat1on but agreed wi til Young (1947) that 

~~lltal1ne conditions promoted pyocyanine produotion. Hellinger 

also tOUlld 'l'urt1tt t s m,adiwa, Turtltt (1937) to be unreliable, 

Bnd that 1 t gave better pyocyanine produotion if' the ammonium 

n1 trate was replaced by ammon! um chloride and chalk is added. 

Also contrary to Burton at ale (1947), ahe :foUl'ld that if the 

Kg 8011.7ff2,0 concentration of this medium waa increaaed trom 
, 

0.025" to O.2,c pyocyanine produotion was inhib1 ted. She 

agreed with Burton et 81.(1947) that glyoine and l-leucine 

have a remarkable stimulating effect on the production of 

pyocyanine, and found that their medium was better than all 

the others ahe tested in atimulat1ng pyocyanine production. 

Haynes (1951) tested 52 strains of l!.a. a,nginosa 

for their ability to produce pyocyanine on two dIfferent media 

(1) Gessard's glycerol p~tone agar stabs, Gessard (1891), 

(2) Burtonte medium (see Burton et ale 1948). He found that 

ot the strain. used, 36 produced pyooyanine on boih media, 

n1ne strains were negative to Doth, 3 were positive in 

Burtonta but negative in Gesaard's, and 4 positive in GesBard's 

were negatlve in Burtonts. Two strains were aberrant, 

producing pyoQ7an1neon one occasion but not on another. 

Halpern and GrosBow1cE (1954), GroBBowicz, H~at 

and Halpern (1957) have studied the production of pyocyanine 
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in atationary culture •• They contended that gluconic 

acid held the key poaltlon in pyocyanine synthesis and that 

i tmlght be linked wi ~ the 'tJ-icarboxyUc acid qcle. They 

also thought. that an intermediary was probably formed from 

gluoonie a01d before pyocyanine wa. formed. They cODlllented 

on the role of map.aia iona and considered that because f)f 

the high requirements (more than 5 ... 6r-mole/1Il. ) of these 10118. 

they DRl8t tue part 1n more than Ol'le step 1n the reaction chain. 

BlaokYlOod and Neiah (1957) used 014-labelled substrates 

to study the formation of pyocyanine. They found that 

glycerol and dihydroxyacetone where the only substrates which 

gave a higher specifio actlTity ~or pyocyanine than the 

8'Yerage cell constltllentll, and they postulated that in 80me 

way pyocyanine ori ginated tl'Om glycerol rather than glucose 

metabolilm.via 80me type of trioseB. 

An observation by Ohaura &: Pelo.1U'" (1959) that iJl 

mixed cultures of l.!a. aeruilMa, and merrati. "Kce'6!HJ the 

f1L aerus1noBa produced more pigment than when srown alone, led 

to the isolation of a stimulating eompound which was shown 

by paper chromatography to be proline. The.e authors also 

found that the add1 tion of proline to Burton' 8 medium, Burton 

et al. (1948) resulted in a striking increase in pigment ., 
production. These results are anomalous wh.n considered in 

relation to the earlier work or Burton at ale (1947) on the 

amino acid requirement. for pyocyanine production. 
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Bem1-pyocyy1n.(d -HxdrOXYphenazin,) 

This pigment was tirst synthes1sed by Wrede and Strack 

(1928) but 18 more commonly formed by the action or atmospheric 

oxygen on alkal1ne solutions of pyooyanine, Wrede & Strack 

(1928) • Florey at ale (1949) oonsider that this oompound 

is probably the same as the "pyoxanthose" isolated 'by Fordo. 

in 1863. 

Hemi-pyocyanine has a formula 01 iiaN20. It enats as 

yellow prismat1c needl •• which melt at 158°0. It is readily 

soluble In alkali to give a red-violet solution Which, if 

neutralised, gives a yellow solution. Schoental (1941) tound 

that he eould purity the h.m1-pyocyanlne by chromatography on 

alumina from Ohlorotorm extracts or old cultures (2-4 weeks). 

Further pU~ification was al80 brought about by sublimation 

The structural formula m~ De written as follows I 

1-h1droxyphenazlne 
0( -,olQ'phenaslne 

As wi th pyocyanine, heml-pyocyanine can exist in 

different states or oxidation or reduction, Michaelis (1935), 

J:lme (1933). 

and pH 11. 

The qu1Rone is yellow In colour between pH 1 

aelow PH 1 it i8 red and aboTe pH 11 it is 

The .emiquinone torm is green and the leuco 
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oompound colourless or faintly yellow, according to Bracken 

(1955). However, Shroental (1941) report. that this eo.pound 

1s p1nkbe1ow pH 2; yellow from pH 2 to pH 9 and red-violet 

at pH 10 and above. 

Antl)iotl0 ·,ftecta 

• Heml-pyooyanlne haa (1ulte notable antibiotio properties; 

Kramer (1935) demonstrated antibiotic act1vity but it waa 

8cho.ntal (1941) who inve.tlgated the antibiotic properties 

ot the compound exhaustively. lIe tOUlld that at 1 in 1000 

it was etfectlve against many baateria lnoluding Clo!tridia ap. 

Young (1946) and (1947) reported that several epec! ss were 

inhlbl ted by her preparat.ions ot alpha-0xn>henaillne. Zweig 

(1946) who studied the properties of alpha-0Xl'phenazlneboth 

in vitro and in vivo found that the oompound had SOOd anti

bacterial properties in vitro and Was relatively well tolerated 

by guinea-pigs; however the compound was not useful in 

removing ~ aborty, trom a cowta udder even at 1 in 500 

and 500 ml aliquot •• 

FLUQREsggT nGJ": 
The produotion of fluorescent pigment b~ species ot 

the fIlG!140!9naS group is well known. Jordan (1899) divided 

hiE isolates into 4 groups: (1) pyocyanigenl0 and 

fluorescigenio. (2) pyocyan1genic only, (3) fluoresoigenie 

pnly, and (4) non-chromogenic. 

~!Ied.l'korn (1900) separated culture. or fluorescent 

bacilli into two groupe, P70cyanine produoing and fluorescence 

produc1ng. 
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Formation 

It was early noted th.at the eompo8it1on of the medium 

had an sffeet on the production of the fluorescent pigment. 

Geesard (1892) studied the produotion of ~luoresc.nce in a 

synthetic medium. He ooncluded that phosphates were 

esaentl III tor 1 tB formation but only ln verT lBIlall amounts. 

Thuma (1895) added organic compounds to a synthetic mediWl 

an4 claimed that a8 well aa phosphate and magnesium sulphate 

organic nitrogen must be pre.ent betore fluore8cence occurs. 

Jordan (1899) using aix fluoreacence-produclng species of' 

bactel"'ia to study the production. of "hi. OOJDpound, ooncluded 

that. sulphate and phosphate were the only er1t1eal e,onBtltuentsJ 

the b sees to which they were attached being not aignificant. 

Sul11van (1905) concluded trom his experiments "that 

the fluorescent pigment could be formed wheneVer, in addition 

to asparagine, there wae present in the Bolut:l.on both phosphates 

and 8ulphetes irrespective of bases"; thus he conoure With 

the earlier findings. 

Tanner (1918) made 8 study of 100 strain8 of nuorescent 

bacteria on three media, one ot whiCh oontained nelther 

magnesium nor 8ulphate, and found good pigment production in all~ 

It ahou1d be pointed out that there 18 a TerJ 

considerable difficulty in obtaining magnesium sulphate tree 

from traces of other compounds, even today, 8wab7 (1958), and 

1 t 1. 11k ely that at the till8 tlle aboTe work was performed 

many of the ohem1cala ua.d GOuld have been very impure. 

".: . 
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Georgia & Poe (~93l) made a very comprehensive study of 

fluorescence in various media. They report the results 

of 4.500 inooulations. Their conclusionl!!l are ma1nly in 

accord with earlier workersJ magnesium, phosphate and 

Bulphate are essential but they point out that even highly 
. 1 

purif'ied chemicals may contain impurities which can cauae ~he 

produotion of fluorescence, and sof't glass test tubes m., 
supply enough magnesium to magnesium-f'ree cultures to give 

fluorescence. They 8uggest that the produotion of' 

fluorescence could be a means of testing for magnesium. 

Georgia &, Poe (1932) carried out further work on the 

produotion ot fluorescence as atfected by peptones. They 

tried out 42 lota of peptone and round that they varied gre.atly 

in their abi,lity to support fluorescenoe. This they found to 

be due to the variability of the const! tuents of peptone. 

Plant yet8 pg7!1= pathogene producing a green 

fluorescence were studied by Clara (1934). After trl ale 

with both synthetic and natural- media he devised a synthetic 

medium oonsisting of magnesium. Bulphate, dipotassiwn phosphate, 

and asparagine. Jamieson (1942) found that there was a marked 

increase in the number. of m1cro-organiams which exhibited 

fluorescence on his plates when he ueed tap water from a lake 

rather than distilled water. He found 804' P04 and Mg were 

required tor pigment formation. He strongly recommends the 

use of an ultra-violet light source tor examining colonies 

and suggests that the type of fluoreBcence Gould be of help 
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in the identification or Pseudomonas variants. King, 

Campbell and Bagles (1948) carried out 80me Tery careful work 

on the subject of !'luorescence production, using a culture of Fe. 

"rusino!, • They :round that the produotion of fluoreac1n 

depended upon the concentration oX sulphate, iron and magnesium. 

Their work was very careful, not only in making up the motU. a 

but also in the cleaning of: the glassware and the preparat10n 

of the inoculum. They round that optimum production of 

tluorescin resulted 1n a nutr1ent solution composed ot 0.01% 

magnesium chloride, O.O~ dipotaSSium hydrogen phosphate, 

O.005~ potassium 8ulphate and 0.000005_ (0.05 p.p.m.) rerric 

chloride, with ammonium succinate 88 a nitrogen source at 

0.03% and glycerol l.~. 

King, Ward & Rainey (1954) devised a solid medium for 

demonstrating both pyocyanine and fluorescence production. 

It contained proteose peptone 2~, glycerol l~, KtfP04 O.15!J6, 

This medium 'was used 

suocesBrully for the .aam1nation or Pseudomonad. on meat and 

poultry by S111iker, Shank & Andrews (1958), who examined 

their platea f1rst in day11ght to get total count and then 

in ultra-violet 11ght to enumerate the pseudomonad.. The~ 

round that the medium of King at ale (1954) sUpported the 

growth of as many different kinde of' bacteria as T17Ptone 

Glucose Yeast Ext~act agar. 

"'-.~.'.·t-.· __ ""_,,,,,,-,,_·,~,,-- __________ ~ _____ --, _____ ~. _______ . _________ _ 



Nature and strqptYre 

The nature and atructure of the rluor.acent compound 

Gl"e st1ll aomevm.at 1n doubt although leYeral workers have 
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endeavoured to el~cldate 1ta structure. The ch1ef ditf10ulty 

wh10h inTeBt1gatora have come up against 1s the ve17 minute 

quanti·t;y of this oompound which 1s produced by the DactQria. 

Although the rluoreeoenoe may be i.ntente the eODrpound is only 

preaent in tracee. 

Giral (1936), after maJl7 atte.pts to take up the 

fluoresoent oompound with solvents, found that it could be 

absorbed on a silicate, Frankoni ta K.l... at 60-100 am per litre, 

tram which it could beelutad with aqueou8 solvents, the nature 

of which he does not state. Gil'al found that he could not 

sublime the oompound in vaouo, but that 'by reabsorption on to 

. E'rankonfta K.L. the compound can be separated into two tractions, 

one with a blue fluorescence and one with a yellow. The 

absorption spectrum for the piS1llent 1s· vague, acoording to 

Giral, and this is .only to be expected as it is quite obvious 

that hewae working with a mixture of compounds. 

Turf1tt (1936 • 1937) 1nv •• tis_ted the production of the 

green fluoreacent pigment and the oompoe1tion and structure ot 

the oompound. He absorbed the pigment on charcoal, eluted it 

with acetic aoid and removed the eolvent ~y distillation. 

H1s analysis gave an empirical formula ot 04H-f2N. 'but he 

. could not determine the moleeular we1*t because of the 

insolubi11ty of the compound. Quantitative spectrophotometric 

examinatiOlls of the pigments isolated from L.. Rl9c",,-neus, 



B, fluoresoe,s ~lguet'91eR' and iL f1uorescen! D2D: 

11guqtac1en! ware, tor all practical purpose., identical. 

Turf'reijer, Waibut & Kingma Bolt~el!S (1~38)con6idered that 

Turt1tt (1936) waa working w1th a mixture of ~igmentB. 

absorbed the pigment o~o charcoal and elu.ted it with acetone 

end water (1 : 2). After removing the acetone the cOlipound 

was dried in VaCUO and purified by solution and prec1pitation. 

They agree4 with Giral (1936) that two fluoresoent pigments 

were present, one ot whioh was not absorbed on the charcoal 

used. The yield was very small -:- 8.0 rug trom 100 1 of culture 

solut1on. 

compound, which 18 quite ditterent trom Turtltt t s (1937) 

findings. 

It was Turfre1jer( 1941) who proposed the name 

ttPyoverd1ne U tor the fluoresoent. compound. Earlier, Lehaann & 

Neumann (1937) had proposed the name "Baoteriof'luoresce1n" but 

this was rightly objected to by Turf'1tt (1931) as It suggests 
- .' , 

a relatIonship with fluorescein which is not the case. 

Elliott (1958) considered that. not only did Turfi tt 

work with a mixture of pigments but that Turfre1~.r et al. 

(1938) also did. HoweTer he made no attempt to purit.J or 

separate the oo~ounds himself, and the absorption curves 

which he shows are similar to those gi"en by Oiral (1936) and 

Turf! tt (1931). He was in agreement with Gil'&! (1936), that 

the oompouad 18 a pH indicator, and that aerated media give 

higher ooncentrations ot the oompound. He showed that in 

.: . 
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eggs Bpoile~ by Eseudomonaa ovall, when the Eh TalIs to 

-O.3v. production 01' the compound stope. Elliot (1958) 

considered that 80me of the oontuslon about the oolour ot the 

compound might be due to the effects of concentration. The 

green-yellow may lndi,cate a high oonoentration, and the blue 

a low concentration. 

Hugo 4: Turner (1956 A 1957) desoribed a tluoree".at 

pipent ieolated troll P,eudplOnaa lllOWer' (Laaseur) Breed 

et 81., aa well a8 a blue pigment. The tluoresoent pigment 

appeared to 'be ldentioal ln speotral characteri8tlcs with 

that described by ,Turrlt" (1937) • 

Further, they note that the absol-pt1on speotrum of the 

fluorescent pignaent 1n dilute aoid is identioal with that of 

phenazlne-1-o1 (/x' hydroxyphenazine or hemipyocyanine) 1n 

ethanol as described by Badger,~earo. & Pettit (1951), i.e. 

peaks at 363 and 376, and 360 " 373 my. respectively. However, 

this Similarity will require conf1rm~t1on because, as noted 

above, the material which Turtitt worked with was without, 

doubt a mlxtu~e. 

Antibiotio propertl., 

Ell10tt (1958) 1s the only author who has recorded 

an7 results of tests for ant1biot1c properties of the 

fluoresoent pigments. He round that although the compound 

diffused readily into agar 1 t had no ef1"eet on the growth of 

»10£9099998 pyog,n" var.!i.9reu. and hphellM1, ..IS!.U.. 
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PxorubJ1,n 

Thet1r8t' 8pecific reterenceto the pigment pyorubrin 

18 by Leonard (1924). However the first major study of the 

pigment was by ,eader, Robinson & Leonard (1925), who isolated 

a series ot organiem. trom urinary infections which,when, ' 

grown on 8. beef extract agar, ahowed a range of pigments f'1"'Om 

br1~11ut red through 'purple and green to the blue .tpyooyan1ne. 

The.e organ1... were ahown to De L. ;P1oPMtu •• 

'Meader at ale (1925) reter'to earlier references tared 

pigments produced by this species, 'noting GeBsard's (1890) 

referenae' to a "variate ei-ythrop~e" and Mamelle'" isolation 

of an organism Wl11ch he also class1ties in th1B variety. 

These authors studied 44 strains' of :rIuorescent baoteria,' 

36 of which produced the red pigment and only 8 failing to 

produce pyoeyanine. Tha7 pOinted out that as pyocyanine' was 

blue, the fluorescent pigment / yellow, and pyol'Ubrin red, and 

as these might be present in varying amount., it was not 

surprl111ng that cultures might be of almost any colour. 

However they f'oumd that no colour was produoed under l.:naerob1c 

condition., but they did not state whether there was growth 

or not. They reoognieed a leuoo-ba8e state of pyocyanine 

and the fluorescent pigment whiCh could 'lte demonstrated well 

in young cultures. They separated out pyorubr1n and found 

that 1t had the following properti •• I-
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1. It arose trom a leuco-bsse 
2. Pyorubrln could be reduced to this leuco torm 
3. It 1. not an indicator as are pyocl'anln and the ' 

£luoresoent pigment 
4.. Insoluble ln ChlOl'Ot'OrDl 
5. Non-tluorescent 
6. Destroyed by oxidatlon with H20 2• 

Theyconoluded that pyortlbrln i8 a. characterIst1c ot 

L pxoqlaneua a8 i8 pyocyanin i t.el:t. 

C)iral (1936) re:rerre4 to this pigment 8S not being 

the Bame ae the fluoresoent pisment he waa worklng with. 

Young (1947) a180 recorded the presence ot the compound 

wi thout comment. Ohristle (1948) reported a brown pipent 

which appeared ln certaln cultures over-night, and wh1ch 

could well be a m1xture of pyorubrin wlth other pigment •• 

Rivera, J .A. in Williams (1956) reported the occurrence of 

red pigment proclilo1ng strains of E!a. _!rug1noas; however, he 

did not study the pigments involv.d. 

In thelr work on media tor p19ment produotion K1ng, 

Ward & Rainey (1954) recommended the add! tlon of Oa 012 at 
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100 p.p.m. to their media tor pyool'aDine produotion to atimulate 

pyorubrln formation. The reaaon :tor the lack ot information 

on this oompound 18 difficult to understand as Meader at ale 

(1925) indicated that 1n their cultures,wh1ch were from var1ed 

source., 1 ts appearanoe wae the rule rather "than the exceptIon. 

One oan only suppo •• that 1n their work there was 80me fa.tor 

or faetore wh,1 ch e ncourage4 the produot1on of' thi. oompound, 

that they were unaware of the s1gniflcane. of theae tactors, 

and that no one has duplicated theae aamecaondit1ona alnee. 
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The lunct~ en of Eigmsm' 8 

The very Ghar.oteri.tic n.ture of pis-ante produced by 

P'lUdoD!PI'§ spea1ea, and l.!a. UfuRno" 1n particular. l.,d. to 

speeu1ation 88 to the fUnction of theae pigment •• 

have an adapt1Te .1gn1fican •• ' 

Friedheim (1931) demonatrated that the preau.ee of 

pyocyanine 1noreased the respiration rate of waahed au.penaion 

of a.118 of l.!a. gEllc1po" and alao that of other bacteria and 

red cella of the rabbit. He therefore poatulated the ability 

of pyocyanine to act a& en accessory respiratory pigment. 

FUrther work in this line was undertaken by Reed & Boyd, 

(1933), who examined the potential. of growing oultures of 

Pa, ,eruaiDo.,. Compared with a sterile oontrol they found 

that the potential at the bottom of a oulture growing in a 

250 ml flask dropped Tery rapidly and remained low for as long 

ae readings· were taken (100 houI'S plus). This state of artairs, 

the authors cona1dered was un1q~ •• They alao found that 

oultures of .fa,. "£lagino,. which produced no pigment showed 

the BwnC potential drop, but to a eliahtly leas extent. 

However the potentials ~eached were le8s than that ot the leuco 

form of pyocyanine, 1ndicating that this chemical was not 

altogether the ca.use of the tall 1n potential. 

In cultures of' f!.L urus1no" when the potential 

1s more positive than pyooyanine at the surtace and aore 

negative than leuoo-pyocyanine at the bottom, according to 

Reed &: Boyd (1933) it appears to be ideal fer the functioning 

of pyooyanine as a respiratory oatalyst. However whether 

-------~-------~------~-~~~--,.........--------~----- -- -----...-----
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pyocyanine does in f'act function aa a respiratory catalyst 

in auch oulturea has never b •• n ahown and no ref'erence has 

been found to 8uggest that non-pigmented strains are any les8 

able t'o compete and sUI"Iive than pigmented onea. Froa the 

work reviewed under "Taxonomy" there is no doubt that unpigmented 

strains are of frequent occurrence. Tob! e (1945). on the 

other hand, contended that the phena,z1ne pigment. produoed 

bl' speaies of lande-gn" Il1sht be important in antagon181ng 

other organl811.. and in this he 1s supported by Ringer &. Drake 

(1952) Who u88d pyooy~ine in a select! va medi WIl to suppress 

other organisms when thev were trying to 1eolate la.'taRnoe, .. 

At a round table discus8ion on "Baoteria1 Pigments" 

Williams '195') , it wa.8tated thAt although there wae 'some 

evidenoe that ~. A~ginQ81 pigments exerted a stimulating 

effect on oxygen uptake by non-pigmented strains, it Tj'.'.·~B 

concluded that the present state of knowledge allow80nly 

speculation ae to the function of bacterial pigmente. 

De 1I0sII &: Happel (1959) discussing pigment formation .1' bacteria, 

wrote "Pigment f"o~atlon in many cell. may be considered a8 an 

aetivity no~ essential to growth, on the 'bali. of present 

knowledge. That is, the pigment does not 8eem to function in 

a role which 1s essential to growth and, further, the growth 

proce •• seemB to beentlrely 1ndependent of the pigment 

synthesising pathway", and a180 '''rhus in aome respects pigment 

formation m.,. be considered to be. a "luxury" operation by the 

bacterial cell". 

From these reference,s 1 t can be Been that the field of' 
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pig1llent funotion 1n rat yruBino,a and other bacteria 1, on. 

in whiah mueh researoh 1s need.a. 
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TH8 OCCURRENOE .AND SORVIV.AI. OF 

PB. ABRUGINOSA 

66. 

was formerly a very common aeoondar.y 

invader in wounds and other lesions in hospital patients. 

This was no doubt due to the poor appreoiation at antiseptio 

teohniques in the early part of the century, and as the risk 

of cr08s.ini'eotion in hospitals i8 high, there was very great 

diffioulty in eradicating the organism once 1t became established. 

With the advent of antiseptic teohn1ques the incidence at 

1ntections by this organ1sm decreased until it was usually 

found only in ur1no-genital and eye infectIons of aged or 

moribund patient •• Even in this type or patient the organism 

'rarely oauses severe illness and reoovery 1s often spontaneous., 

The advent of ant1biotic therapy has, however" caused infections 

by E!.a. aeNgino!, to reappear" as this organism is tolerant 01' 

most of the antibiotics which are at pre.ent used in mediclne, 

and when a great proportion of the commonly ocourring orlanisme 

are 8uppressed by antibiotics it 1m tree to grow rapidly. 

The organi8m haa been found in patients suffering from 

summer d1 arrhoea, bUt many other apeelell of organisms have alao 

been i aolated from people with this diaeaae. (Wilson & Mil.a,-

1946). Strains of the organism T8Z7 greatly in their "irulenee 

towards man and animals (Jordan & Burrowe, 1946). Elrod 4: 
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Braun (1942) in their studies on b. aerasino" showed 

that a pyocyanine-producing bacterium could be a plant 

pathogen, i.e. on lettuce. and alao be ~ata1 to 1aborator,r 

animals. DOW8on (1957) lists b. ,.rwdno.a aa being a plant 

pathogen. 

Pseudomonas ,.ruglnose ia quite rreqaently ~ound in 

water; in ~act polluted water and sewage are given 8a the 

normal habitat of the organiam in Bergey's Manual, 7th Ed.(1957) • 

The exact significance of the organ1am in drinking water i& not 

lmown. Reitler & Seligmann (1957) reviewed this subject in 

their paper and concluded that as b. '!ruginole 1s otten 

present in t he human intestine, can multiply in taeces and is 

a known pathogen, water for drinking should be tested :for 

thia organiam as a routine. 

In connection with water supplies it is ot interest 

to note that Havens & Dehler (1923), quoted by Reitler & 

Se1igmann (1957), found that when the f'1sh BAmbuli, atnDiQ 

was introduced into ponds contaminated with EIs;heriqh1a ssU1 

the latter disappeared. This was Shown to be 4ue to the fish 

harbouring h. af.!rug~DQ'8 in their gut. When excret.d into 

the water, this organism had an antagonistic effect on the 

L .w.1-
Ringen & Drake (1952) note that the standard texts 

list various sources for lA£ "rgsinosa but give little or no 

information as to the natural habitat of the organimn. By u8ins 

a modification of Burton et _1' 8 (1948) medium to which 

pyocyanine 9.0 ag per 100 ml had been added, they produced a 
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selective medium for F.b. aerug1noea. Into this medium they 

inoculated material from various aouroes - 356 .ample. in all 

and they round that sewage was the moat common source of the 

organism. About ll~ of humans were carriers in the faeces. 

Of the 80 samples of fresh and dry sheep, cow and horae faeces 

examined, only two were positlve. Fermenting apples and 

b an en all yi e lded two posl ti ve 8 ample B, whi oh i8 in line with 

Elrod &I Brau,,'. (1942) contention that .f.!a. .!!El!ginoea can be 

associated with pathogenic conditions in plantse An interest1ng 

habitat for E!L 8sruB1POsa is reoorded by.Stahl & Pessen (1935), 

who found during investigations 1r-to the microbial degradation 

of plast1cisers that the two moet active organisms were 

Aspergil}.\lB niger and l!!.L IsrupnO!I-

Bucher & Stephens (1957) recorded a d~se~se of 

gre.sshoppers in Canada which is caused by .f§.a.. aerug1noBa, and 

they also list· a number of other references to recorda of 

this organism o8uBing disease in stick caterpillars, Desert 

locusts and Silkworms. 

field conditions has been little .tudied. stephen. (1959) 

found that the survival rate was very low even when the cells 

were protected with cssein, sucrose, or mucin, and concluded 

that gruehoppers would have to ooneume the organ! sms wi thin 

a tew hours of their applicatIon to toliage if they were to 

become infected. 
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ftae variation 1rl NOO3'aa1l'1e pJlOdllotiOA baa Hen llOt-04 

abo •• and rerorence hae boell raade to the earl¥ Obaevvat1o.na 

of LetJ.pu. (1898), 30Men (1&99), oa .. ar4 (1918). Xeadar et ale 

(192S) and fiadlq (1927) .. 

The 11 t8l'atu.re 8110wa that .uGh luis be_ done 1ft an 

en~eC'V01lr to dftf1.ne clearl:.r l!I&. qprudaeo" l!ia. n'M('r'CQRI 
and other oloeely relatea .peQl~8 or thi- aenua. Thle wor.k 

may be CU .... ldcd into two pane .. Serolog1~al In;Yeatlgatlou$ 

and Zto~lcal InTestigntlons. 

Sero1&QPAl, W,!t1nlt1gu 

Tn. ".rl atlo1'l in the cult,tIres '.vli1eb. Reader et al..(192S) 

etudied led thGII to lln:iel'take an oxtall.1 va serologioal 

9:tam1nat1on at' thei!" isolates. Th$7 ela1Ja that thQ"- is the 

tint ftrolQfftcal 3tUd;( l.1iJl,~8ken on J:aa. IM9RDA" ad 

from tM reaults ot their tr:)sts they conoluded that all tbe 

~tra1na(JnJt1ned fomed one l'llf.lmO~oua gttOup.. Elrod I: 8,,_ 
(1942) \land agglut1nation -and oompleaent fixation tetJta ., 

EllOW that th.e1plso1ates ;from plant sud !l!'..1W1l hotSta were in 

toot ldentioal. JIld a!l<T41d 'b--e namad m~M f!AtJ'RDR'e.. 

Gab¥ (19lt6) ~oJ out \"«)l"k nth three val"1aatool.otq 

tlPes but was not able to show that a uaetUl olaaa1f1oatloa 
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could be made serologically. Christi e (1948) found thirteen 

groups among the isolates ot ba.. !enginosa whioh he studied. 

The work o~ I4qr-HaPt1q (1948) reTeale4 that ethanol treatment 

of the organl8Dl appears to lead to ll1pairment ot It. 

agglutinability, and she suggested the use of formalin. 

strangely. ahe was not able to demonstrate the presence at 

flasellar and somatic ant1gens. Munoy, Soherage • Weaver 

(1949) noted in their reTiew that there was Tery poor agreement 

in the literature regarding b~oehem1cal and serological reactIons 

ot l.ia. "ruqnos. and l.!&. tluor"gw. They worked' with only 

5 .traina of lIa. yruQposa but eTen ao found two distinct poupe 

In these 5 strains. 

It 1e obTioua tram the ~ntlictlng reaults de8crlb.~ 

above that aerology has not. proved to be the ~eans' of clarifying t1!~ 

taxonomic muddle found in Pseudomonas speoies, and li ttl. 

attention has been paid to this teohnlql1e during the past :t'ew 

years. 

119Ab.uicfl, stuMes 

The requlal teB tor the reco¢ tioD of b.L ManiS.' 
WO%"8 examined by Jamie.on (1942). He f'ct1md that when 1118 

media were made up with distilled water fluorescence waa 

BuppresaedJ however, when mad~ with tap wat.er ot 18k. or1g:1.n 

the production ot plgments was pronounced. He recommends the 

use ot an ultra-violet lamp to aSBlat in reeogn1aing th8 colOnies 

on the platea, but tound it not entirely aatl.factory to separate 

species of' Pseudomonas by the colour wh1ch "hey fluoresced. 
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Baleen & Stark (1945) made the first comprehensive and 

deta1led oCiu'IIpar1,on or the Dioehea1oal. reaction. ot the Gl:'een 

FluoreBcent bacteria. TheBe author. used a ver7 large number 

ot isolates (199 in all) and .11b~ected them to a wide range of 

testa. 

The salient points whieh th~ found tor r'eudempnat 
,aNlZiao,a isolates may be 1Iated.-

1 • All _traill. mottle 
2. All .truns produoe tluoreacent pigment 
3. MaximUID Pyoc7anlneon GaBsard's (1891) BlediWi 

4. NaNO, in beef extract reduced to gaseo11s compounds 
S. There wae no growth on Nitrite. 

8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 

Indole was not produced 
Some termented glucose but not 8uores. or lactose 
(ttme ot incubatIon not stated) . 
Fat o:t'ten attacked 
All were aerobes 
All grew at 42°0 
All proteolytic on milk and gelatIne 

Tobie (1945) proposed a bio.rumtical basi. tor the genua 

and dIfferentiated lAa.. MmAne., ae rod-ahaped organisms whIch 

produce phenazine pigments. However ~hi. 18 not .81:7 

satisfactory; a8 has been ahown 1n the r8view of work on 

pigments. as these are produoed very irregu.lar17. 

aaby (1946) reviewed earlier work and came to the 

conol.uaion - to quotes tlit 18 convenient and certainly not 

8ub~ect to very BeTere critici •• to consider those bacteria which 
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1. Gram negat1~e 
2. Non-sporing 

3. Have 1 ... 8 polar nasella 
4. Proteolytic and hUJIQlyUo 

5. Produce D::J.ue-green. or nuoreacent pip-ate whether 
chloroi'ol"ll-eoluble OJ' DOt 

6., Produce acid and AO SU trom gluco •• 

All aelong to the apeeJiea P'fid.QmOQa. MAGlo,,-, 

Guy (1946) alao t'ouad that from 12 strains of 

l.I.a. »rQg1ne •• he examined he could identity 3 oolony tne •• 

(a) 01NUlar-,8lIooth eonvax with • translucent centre and 
irregular edgee, 

(bl small round translucent colOnies, nnelygranular, 
pyocyan1ne produCing, 

(0) variable round to lrregu.l~ colonlss, finely or 
ooarsely granular. 

, .... 

He carried out a number of biochemio"l teeta 'but failed to find 

any correlation between the teats and the coloDN forme. 

This wide intel"'pretat1on of the apeoi •• no doubt includeE> 

all p()sBlble isolates whioh Ilay be regarded ae l!L M"SAOe!, 

but unfortunately- does not exclu.de a gI'eat number 0'£ organi8Bl8 

which should not be 1,ncluded in thi. sped ••• 

The difficulty otala8a1ty1ng Ol'Sani". in this group 

18 'damonetra:ted by a paper of 'l'ob1e( 1946) who recorded that 

an organism described •• ,.'udeJD9pa ..... _1.1. Cloll1ng :tJtoa 

contaminated well water wa. in fact only lI.&. ""SaP," 
Stanier in 1947 suggested that the taxonomic cn taria 

at ~at time were insufficient to ~u.tity apeo1flc aUbd1y1.ions 

and that pyocyanine pl'Oducel"s ahould be ret'erred to u 
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ba. "wpno., and the rest as l.I.a. fly,0£e8cq8 group. 

Stan1er (1947) alao deDlon8trated that the tluore.cent 

pseuc;tomonada could utiU" ethanol, a characteristic made us. 

of by 'rUrt1tt (1937) in pigment form.at10nexper:lmenta. 

Christi. (1948) undertook a 8er1o. ot bioChemioal tests 

on a number of strains, but eould only conclude ~hat the pathogenil 

haemolytic ttpes growing at 37°C should be called fllUde.n,. 

MruPM.' whilst 'the aapx-opbyt10 types Qoul,d have the name 

The extreme variabil1ty ot th~ oolony 

types .tS evident to this author, who observed one strain to 

change during the cour •• ot the inve.tigation. 

The tlagellation of lI4 aerugi'nol, was e~am1ned by 

Bartholomew (1949) using the electron mioroscope. He found 

that in the'S isolatee of lIL ,aEUBanq,a which he examined, the 

Dumber or flagella varied between 1 end 3 although the 

monotrichous form was the moat commono 

In 1951 Haynes published his paper "l.eudomo,11 

M£Ug1D2'!' 1 te ch.aracterisation and 1dentificat1'on". 

He reviewed muGh of the earlier work on this sub3eot and 

described in detail several teste for this speciea. 

1. The oxidation of potassiua gluconate to 2-ketQ gluoonate 
in -naken culture., 

20 811me produot1on in still oultu~. 

3. Growth at 42°0. 

Hayne. (1951) alec studied Pyoc7anine produotlon, Dut •• 118'9'6d 

that by ua1ng the abo .... tests it should 'lte possible to remoTe 
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eTen non-"pyocyenine produo1ng strains ~Olll the Pseudomonu 

ptoUp. 

74. 

The adyen't of an'&ibiot1os in the treatment of bac""ri·al. 

infection. caUsed a large increase in the frequenoy wi 'bh. whieb. 

lIL A'ragipOs. wae isolated in hospital laboratories as thi. 

or.ani .. i8 reaistant to -81'17 or the antibiotics ooJlU1lOnl1' used 

in medicine • Gaby and Free (1953) Ii.t six charaeta_tlcs 

whieh they consider to be autflcient to def1rie both pyocyanine 

produoing and non-pyooyanlneproducing atraina of 

l!&. aergsiRPI' as round in the clinical 18borator~. 

1. TyPical but variable colonies of 3 tNPea 
2. Odour of trimethylamine 
3. Acid tl'Om glucose but not lactose or sucroae 
4. Liquetaetlon of gelatine 
5. Negat1ve urease teat 
6. Gram negative and polar flagella 

Anot~er aid to ident1f1cation was proposod by King et al.( 1954) 

in the form 01' two media; one de81gned to show up pyocyanine 

produotion. the other tluoresc1n. Theae media are based on the 

work 01' Burton. e:t ale (1941) and Burton at ale (1948). 

WentJlOl'e " Gaehanour (1950) tOlUld that Tobie' 8 (1945) 

proposals 1"01" claasi1'loation we%"e not aufficient owing ",0 the 

variability of the organ1am, and that Gab7 & Free's (1953) 

characters may equally well apply to IflleomlS" P'!U4pmlllta 

(now P,eudgmony R'lUdp • .y,l~. Bergey 7th lid. 19.57) except fo%" 

the odour 01' t:ri.ethylam1ne. Thea. authoPB alao reported a 

strain of lIa. unUMI' which, althOUgh typical in other 

peapeete,. Gould not attack pota8siW'll 2-kete gluconate, and 
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they auggeated that this charaoteristic may a180 be variable 

as ls pigment production. 

75. 

Slmo:m. (1'56) atu41e4 118 atpa1n. or b.a. amAno., ULd 

laL fluoresoln., She found that 80 percent ot the PyoeJan1ne

produelng strains termented glucoae. She alao detected ammonia 

in the air above culture. with other ausara.and Buggeata that 

this may lead to talae negatlve. ~e to neutralisation ot acid 

tora.d.. Tests which ahe carried out Howed that of 99 stra1na 

ot 1!k ungino.a all te1'"Blented d ... arablnoae afier 24 houri but 

the soid tormed was neutralised On further incubation. She 

record. the fermentation ot d-arabinose atter 24 hours in a 

peptone-f'ree medium and pyocyanine produotion as e1'1 tena of 

l.!a. .anSAo, •• 

Willlamaon (1956) described colonial variants ot three 

types, .mooth, mucoid and filamentous. He disputed the 

contention that the organism i8 biochemically inactive aa he 

found a del.,ed attack on arabinose galactose & xylose aa well 

a8 an early, attack on gluooae. 

He Bugseeted, 1I(ith referenoe to Bergey' 8 Manual .6th Rd, 

(1948) that tithe o1.d tenet. are inval1d and newel' information 

should supplant oldN • Hie word8, howeTer. haTe fal1en on 

deaf eare as the delilcript10n ot l.!a. yndp;p" in the 7th Ed! t10ll 

of Sex-gel" s Manual (1958) is almost 1dent1oal with that in the 

6th Ed! tlon except tor BJ1 explanation of the method by wh10h 

the oxidation of glucose takea place~ 
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DESCRIPIIQN OF THE CONDITION 

As stated in the review section, a green di.colouration 

o~ wool caused by the pigment pyocyanine, produced by Pseudomonas 

aerusinosa, hae been known for aome 60 years; the fact that this 

eame pigment 18 capable of cauaing a range of di8colourations in 

wool was first noted by Fraser & Mulcock, (1956). 

A green discolourationof the fleece has been round in 

m~ breeds of aheep in many countries. In Australia Seddon & 

t'lcGrath (1929) reported the trouble to be well known and widespread. 

Al. though the diseaee is mown in Engl~ its incidence there is not 

nearly BS frequent as in Auetralia"Oarter, (1959). In South Mrioa 

it was reported by Jansen (1959) that although green .tain of wool 

caused by Pe, aerugino,a was known, the condition occurred only very 

rarely. Reference to the condition in other wool-producing areas 

has not been tound. 

In New Zealand green discoloured wool ha. been tound on 

the :following breed. of sheep:- Corriedale, haltbred (1.e. 

Lincoln-Engliah Leioester, or Romney cr08sed with Merino), Merino. 

Southdown and Romney. 

The number of sheep atfected in any New Zealand flock is 

Variable, but usually does not amount to more than 10 per cent of 

the total and otten may be rather less than this ~iiUr.. The 

1ncidence of the disease i. seaeonal for reasona ahown below, and 

maY in the 8ame flock be a~.ent one year whilst quite a serious 

problem in a Bub sequent •• aBon. 
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On the eheep the disoo1ourat1on is usually contined to 

small areas and rarely extends over the whole body of the animal. 
. . 

It 18 most frequently to be tound between the ahoulde1"a but may 

a180 occur further along the back, it is ae140m to be tound on 

the rump. The colour may extend down the sides but not to the 

belly. The origin ot the diacoloured areas on the sides of t~ 

sheop is debatable. Fraser (1957), stated that stains of bacterial 

origin found at lateral poeitions were mainly due to diffusion ot 

water-soluble pigments out of the area of acttvo bacterial growth 

and pigment production. However, he offered no evidenoe to show 

tha t this was indeed the case and that in eve17 Oase sheep showing 

lateral staining aleo showed evidence ot bacterial activity along 

the m1ddle ot the back. Although green 1s by far the most commonly 

tound colour, sometimes banda of blue, brown and red are found as 

well. It has been shown by Fraser & Mulcook (1956) that staining 

of wool with pyocyanine at different pH levels will alter the 

colour ot the re~ultant wool. Table 3 shows ~h1e effect clearly. 

It is known that photo-degradation of the tip. ot the fleece 

leads to aoid degradat10n products, Speakman & McMahan (1941), 

Le Roux (1958), and theae are postulated ae being sutricient to 

produoe a pH gradient along the fibres whioh will give rise to the 

banded condition. 

The sporadio appearanoe ot staining in a flook is a problem 

ot major importance both from the scientifi0 and practical farming 

pOints of view. Work on the eUBoeptibility of sheep to fleece 

rot (Belaebner, 1937, Seddon 1937, Hayman 1953 and 1955, Fraser 

1951) has been quite extensive, and trom this work there haa 
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TABIE 3. 

CLEAN SCOURED WOOL STAINED WITH PURE PYOCYANINE IN 

O.LM PHTRALATE BUFFER AT 3-,0 c. FeE 48 HR. 

(Fraser & Mulcock,. 1956) 

Co1our of stained wool. 

~ • ~ .~. , , 
~ ~ 

~ . ~ • . S , 
( ~ 

l: , , , , , , 
~: , 

I pH of~. i Colour of ~ I . After nsh1ng ~ Wool _shed in i Wool -- in I: 

r solution f so1ution I In ~ sol.ution i distill.eO. water distJ.11.ed watmt 1 per cent 
. i I .: {200 C.) I (BOO e.) ! bydrochlor1c· I 

! I'!' acid (warm) . I 1 . 
I !! :1 

8.4 ! Blue I Co~our1.ess IEl._ I .All absorbed I A11 pigmencot 
':and abo'Y8 l. i PYQC7aniDe I remo-.ed as red I j remo'ftd frGDl I acid salt 

I 
! 

1.4-
5.8 

5.0 

)! ( fibres \ 
I l 

Co1ourl.ess ) B1ue "\" .! I 

! Green ! Blue-green Pyocyanine i Pyocyanine I,' 

I '. I 
1 \ partly remOved t. removed as acid i 

i i but green rema1§ saJ.'t, green I' 

t ! in f'J.bres. 1 pigment t1I1"'A8 I 

! 
'I . red and remaina ' 
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emerged the concept that sheep can be divided into two classes: 

those whlch are lusoeptlble to fleece rot, supporting the growth 

of bacterla whan the fleece i. sufflciently wet and h.~oe ,bowing 

bacterial etaining, and the resistant types which rail to support 

large populations of' bacteria in the fleeoe under the aame 

condit1ons which allow bacteria to multiply in the susceptible types. 

The separation ot tlle two types is dl1'ficul t and can Only be 

made by the 'Ub ~ecti 'f. appraisal of a particular tleeoe by an 
c.bJ , . 

exp.rle.n.~d wool-man.· Hen4ereon (1955) 1\ described the immune 

type 01" :t"l.eece in the Corriedale as being very wh1 te and 

particularly Boft,to the touCh whilat the suscept1ble type 1. 

rather harsher and has a tacky teel, but this writtendescript10n 

1s 1nadequate and must be, supplemented by experience. 

Endeavours to ~ut the d1f~erenQeB between 8usceptible and 

resistant fleece types on a more objeotive basie have sO tar 

1'a11e4. However, Fraser (1957) ehowed that there was a 

correlation between retention of moisture and fleece type, the 

suaceptible fleece becoming wet more easily and remaining wet 

longer than the resietant type. Further attempts by Fraser 

(19,6) to r -late the sulphur content of the wool to this condit10n 

tailed to reveal any differenoes between the two tleeoo types. 

'l'ho factors known to be required betae an outbreak of 

green 8tain oan oocur in a t1eeoe m., therefore be aummarised 

as 1'ol10wel-

1 • The presenoe o:r a 8 train Of Pae\\domonas Pr»l1no., capable ot 

producing pigment. 

2. '!he f'leece muat be thoroughly wet. 
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3. The ~l.ece must be of the .Iuaceptible type, aa outlined above. 

When theBe prerequisites are t'ul~111e4 it i& possible that 

the bacterium will multiply and produc~ pipent which will stain 

the wool, the colour produce4be1ng dependent on the pH of the 

tleeo •• 

I§OLATIQN OF TIlE ORGNlliM 

P8~udom99's J!~ug1no,a was ieolated trom samples ot greened 

wool by suapllmd1ng about a gram ot the wool in sterile distilled 

water, ahak1ns, and making suitable dilutions trom whiCh plates 

were prepared with nutrient agar (D1too). 

It was found that ~ aerUBinosa appeared in nearly pure 

culture trom such isolations, due no doubt to ita antibiotic w 

producing capacity, ret'erred to 1n the review ot llte~ature, 

whloh caused the supprlds8lon ot nearly 'all the other organisms 

usually present. 

An lsolated colony ot the organism on one ot' the dilution 

plates was streaked out and tram this plate another isolated colony 

was taken. The prooess was repeated three times, McNew (1938) 

and ae the resultant isolate th~n had a homogeneous appearance, 

both in colony form and microsoopically, it was considered to be 

pure for tho purposes of this study and wae dee1anated as culture 

"Id". 
Productign of PgQ9YaD1n! 

In order to examine the qyeatutt properties of pyocyanine 

on wool it was necessary to have fairly large quantities of the 

Compound. At first the oultures were grown in flasks in an 

ineubator and shaken by band at intervals. However, the amount 
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of pigment required was such that this method became too 810w. 

The next step was to use quart milk bottl •• tor culture 

.... els and place the.. in a oonstant temperature room held at 
o 21 C for inoubation. The yield of pyocyaninetrom these bottles 

was rather low and it was oonsidered that the yield could be 

increased by better a~rat1on, as pelliole formation was heavY and 

growth wae· hindered by le.ck of oxygen. In . 01'11.1' 'to overcome 

this diffiCulty. abating d •• 10. was ma.de up tor asitating the 

cul ture •. grovl1'ng in the milk bottle.. A desoription of th1. 

device has·been published, Mulcock & ADley (1957), and the detaile 

are further~cord.d hereunder. 

Shaking Device 

The machine which iB illuBtrated·in 71g.3 consisted 0'1 

a trame of ix ! x iin. angle iran, 28 inches equare·and 7i inches 

tall. The gearbox of a washing-machine, a "Miss Simplicity" 

Model 77, as m:Clt.l.ui'actured by New Zealand Homecratta. 76 Manohester 

Street, Cbr1st~huroh, New Zealand, was used to glve the correct 

t~pe of' motion. A "Mias S1mplic11i7" w ... hing .. machine has a 

conven~ional ag1tatortype gea~box where the w •• h1ng act10n 1. 

obtainedbt·the reo1procat1ng Botion ot an .Sitator centrally 

placed. in a bowl of about 12 gallona' capaCity. 

The gearbox hae a three-a tar" worm drive which gives 

a reduotion of' 47 to 3. The power un1t 1. a i h.p. single 

phase eleotrio motor with a rated ,peed ot: 1426 revolutione 

per minute. By experiment it wae toun~ that a l~inGh diameter 



Fig. 3 Photograph of the Shaking Device for 
liquid cultures, showi ng the method of 
construction. 
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pulley on the motor and a 5 inch diameter pulley on the 

gear-box gave eff1c1ent results. A vee-belt was used to 

connect the pulley •• 

'The ahaft to which the agitator 1s normally f1tted wa. 

shortened to 3 1nChes 1n length and to 1t Wae f1tted a 20-tooth 

sprocket wheel from a motor eyel •• 

Two frames were made from angle 1ran i x i ~ • inch, 

171 x l' inch 1n 81ze, with a nut, 1 1nch in d1ameter, welded 

to each corner, and into thes. nut. were acrewed threaded 

2-inch lengths of phosphor bronze each wi th a i inch diameter 

hole throuah them and with a grease nipple. Lengths of 

i 1nch round steel rod passed throush these bearings and were 

attached to the t~ame, being 8upported 1n the centre as well. 

On to the aides of the frames were bolted two str1ps 

ot i 1nch and i inch iron to which 9 inch lengths of 

i x 5/16th inch Simplex roller Ohain had been welded. This 

chain me~ with the sprooket wheel. 

When the motor was started the agitator ahaft with 

the sprocket wheel was caused to rotate 8lightly more than 
o 

120 in one direction, then to pau.. and rotate the aame 

amount in the opposite direction. This movement Was 

transmitted to the trame. which moved baCkward. and rorwarda 

a distance or 5 inches at each stroke and with 65 excursions 

per minute. 

Eaoh trame on the aaabia. was made to reoeive a milk 

crate whiCh will hold one dozen quart bottles. 'These bottles 
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we~e most satisfaotory culture vessels, they were about 

one-eighth the cost of the equivalent sized flasks. T.bey 

withstood oleaning and autoclaving well and had the advantage 

that they could be .Qco~nodated in commercially available crates 

whioh could be stacked in tiera. 

The machine wae designed suffioiently robustly to take 

two crate. on each trame, that is, 48 quart bottlea. Experienoe 

8howe~ that 750 ml of culture fluid Was suffioient in each 

quart bottle, thus it wae possible to shake 36 litrea of 

culture medium at one time. 

The number of exoursions per minute and the length 

or the exoursions could be Varied by changing the drive pulleye 

and the sprocket wheel respectively; however~th. partioular 

combination referred to above gave very satisfactory results. 

Ino9ylatton. 9rowth anq,Harye.t 

The mediwn was made up with distilled water in 10 litre 

lota. It consisted ot. 

X2BP04 0.]% 

. MgS04• 7H2O 0.°5% 
FeS04' 0.005% 

NaCl 0.00,% 

XCl 0.00,1' 
Glycerol OeS% 

Dex'troe. 0.5" 

Urea 2.0J' 
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It was diapensed into the quart milk bottle. in 750 ml aliquot., 

sterilised at 15 lb/eq.in. for 15 minute. and inoculated with 

1 m1 of • 24-hour oultur. of isolate ttM" err fI.t. •• rusino •• 

grown in nutri.nt broth (D11"co). Inoubation on the shalter 

was at 21°C in the only controlled temperature room available. 

After 10 days' growth the culture. were harveated. The bottles 

were fl1tered under pressure (Hormann-Ekwlp filter). through 

oelluloe. aabeaioe pads of thr.e grad.B, firet coara., (DO) 

then medium (D4) and rlnal17 small POl" eize (D7). The rate 

of' filtering WaS increased by adding a amall quantity o~ filter 

aid (Celit. 545, Johns-Manville Ltd.) to 'the culture .olution •. 

The filtered fluid was e sparkling gre.n,coloured liquid from 

whioh pyooyanine waa extracted by ahak1ng with eblorotorm in 

a separating tunn.l when the pigment went into the chlorotorm, 

leaving nearly all the other oompounds present in 8uper-natent 

liquid. Each lot of' oulture .olution wa. extracted with 

successive a11quots of' chlorotorm until the ohloroform showed 

no blue colour after shaking. In turn the pyooyanine was 

~emoved rrom the ohloroform by &baking it with water ao1dified 

with HC1. This oaused the pyocyanine to torm the red acid 

salt whiCh 1s insoluble in ohloroform but eoluble in water. 

The red acid salt is a stable compound and the extracted 

pyocyanine was stored in thi8 form. Furiher purIfication Was 

oarried out by repeated passage between chloroform and acid 

water. Arter at leaat three 8uoh paasag.. the blue 

chloroform'Bolution was chromatographed on a oolumn of 

aluminIum oxide p~epared according to Lederer & Lederer (1955). 
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The blue pigment which moved 88 a d1screte band waa eluted 

with chloroform and collected as a separate traction. 

This .pur1~ied pyo~yanine waa .ua.d in wool-dyeing 

teeta and in studi •• on the struoture and rel_tion.hips ot 

64 

the pigments formed by l&L aerugino,a. This work was carried 

out by my colleague, I. E. B. Fraser, and will be publiehed 

ale.where at a later date. 

.. .. :-:-
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CHAPTER VIII 

THE PRODUCTION OF PYOCYANIN& BY 

~SEUDOMONA8 ~UGINOSA 



During large scale pigment production it wae found that 

Bome ot the milk bottles, although inoculated trom the Bame 

flaBk ot inoculum,·geve rise to cultures which diUered quite 

markedly in their colour. Several explanations appeared 

possible for this phenomenon and these have been examined in 

turn. 

Firstly there was the possibility that light could play 

some part in pigment production, those cultures which were well 

illuminated baving more or le •• pigment than thoee which were 

not. This phenomenon was examined in two ways. 'iret, a 

bloak of 16 quart milk bottles filled with the aame quantity 

ot medium and inoculated from the aame bateh of inooulum were 

stood in a room ot controlled temperature (21°C) where tho l1aht 

could tall on only one side ot the blook of bottle80 There was 

no .-der in the position of' the bottles which produced maximum 

colour. Some near the l1ght source, as well as .omeaway trom 

the l1£ht, produced maximum colour ~ 

The second method ot invest1gation waa to place a 

number ot comparable flasks inoculated with the B8me 1noculum 

-'-on in an inCUbator at 33°0 and exclude all the light tram the 

incubator, leaving it sealed for 14 day •• When the incubator 

Was opened it was found that pigment had been formed in all 

the flasks but to a variable degree. These results at-e in 

accord with the findings or McIlwain (1937) who repor~that 

light ba. no effect on the formation of pyocyanine. 
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Another line or investigation concerned the efrect or 
the nutrition of the organism on pyocyan1ne production. The 

variability in the tormation of pyocyanine by culture. ot 

~ aerusinos, has been discussed in the review of literature 

and a very large amount of work haa been done on this 8ub~eot, 

particularly with reference to the nutrient requirements ot the 

organism. TheBe experiment. ha •• not led to any conclusIve 

reaults, variou8 author. disagreeing as to whlch element, are 

essent1al tor growth and/or p1ament format1on. It was 

therefore thought worth while to re-examine the aUbject to aee 

.... -;,,- if' alll' re.son oould be tOUAd for the non-agre.ment of previous 

;-.' ."~.' 
.-.- ..... "'_.' 

. . . 

workers. A single strain of Ei£ "rUlinP', was used throughout 

the •• experi •• nts. it was the orIginal iaolate labelled "Nn. 

In making up the var10us solutions the hydrated torm of 

the compounds was always used. These experiments m~ be diVIded 

as t'ollowa:-

1. Nitrogen requirement. 
Carbon requirements 
Magnesium eulphaierequ.1rement. 
Vitamin requirements 

1. !i~r9g!n Reguiremlnt. 

That the organism would grow ~d produceplgment in a 

simple medium has already been demonstrated, but several 

experiments designed. to shciw the effects 01' nitrogen in varioua 

torms on the pigment 1'ormation were undertaken to s •• 11' the 

more complex forms or nitrogen would stimulate the oraanism to 

greater,an4 more conaistent product1on or the pigment. 
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The med1a were made up 88 a basal solution to which the 

nitrogen aource. were added. In Experiment I the baaal solution 

tor uae with the various nitrogen Bouree.was made up as followe:-

Baa.l .olution K2lfP04 0.4 s 

11,,8°4 2.0 g 

1'88°4 0.01 a 
Glycerol 10 III 

D1at. ~O 1000 .1 

The pH was adjusted with .a08 and HCl to lie between 6.3 and 6.5 

arter sterilisation. Nitrogen aources used were:-

Urea 
Glye1no 
lAue i •• 
Urea 
GlyOlne 
Leuoine· 
Urea + Glyo1ne 
Ca.ein Htdrolysate (BDH) 
Urea 
Casein hydrolysate (Lights) 
Ur.. + Glycine 
C.aein hydrolys.te (Lights) 
C ••• in bydt-olys.te (BllH) 
Oa •• in hydrolyaat. 

Made in the laboratol"7 
Marmlt. 

3.0 g/l 
105 g/l 
1.5 8/1 
2~0 g/1 0., i/1 
0.5 ill 
2.0 g/l 
0.5 gil 
2.0 gil 
1.0 gil 
2.0 sll 
3.0 sll 
3.0 all ,.0 g/l . 

3.0 sl1 
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Fi~ty ml .liquots of the media containing the be •• l 

solu'tion plus the &ppropr'iate quantity of the ni troge~ source 

were placed in 250 ml oonical flask. whioh had been previoualy 

cleaned by washing in chromio acid. maoh nitrogen Bource waR 

tested in duplicate. Bteri1izstion waa by autoclaving at 15 1b 

per aq.1n. for 12 minutes. The inoculum consisted of one drop 

of an o~r .. n1ght culture of the organiam grown in nutrlent 

bro"Ul (Dirao). Inoubation was at '7°0 for 3 day.. The result· 

of Experiment 1 i. set out ln Table 4. Growth was prolifio 

in ell media used and a heavy pelllcle was formed. The colours 

given in the table are those whtch resulted when the flasks had 

been shaken and allowed 'to stand. fOr a few minute. • the shaking 

was done in order to ox1dise any leuoa-pyocyanine present to. 

the coloured form. 

TABLE 4, 
PIgment production by a strain 
growing in liqu1d culture with 
Mter 3 days' growth at 37°C 

of f,eudo,Qna. peruslno" 
various nitrogen souroea. 
(Experiment .1) 

Nitrogen Source 

Urea 
Urea+glycine + 
casein 'h3·clrolysate 

Glyo1ne '+ Leucine 
Urea + glycine + 
leuolne 

, 

Urea + Oa •• in 
~ol.y.ate (BDB) 

Ure. + ea •• in 
hyflrolYlJate 
(Light.) 

Colour. produoed 

:Dark green 

Green 
I 
I Blue 

I 
I Blue 
I 
i 
I Green 

\ 
i 

i Blue green 
i v· 
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(Cont'd) 

Nitrogen Source Colour prod'.lced I. 
Urea + glycine ,. 
Ca •• in hyde (Lights) 
Ca.ein hyde (B.D.H.) 

Light Green 
Blue Gr.en 
Yellow 

C ••• in hyde 
(Made in the 

tIIl4arm1t. 
laborator,v) Blue Gr ••• 

I Light Gr •• n 

I 
i 
I 
I 

I 
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.. Sanitarium Health Food Co. 54-64 Harewood Rd.,Chri8tchurCh,N.Z • 

Nitrogen §oUEce.
;experiment II I 

Some further nitrogen sources were tested when made up 

as agar plates and inoculated with the test organlam. The 

colour diffuaing Into the agar was recorded. 

Basal MedlUJ1l K2HP04 0.41 
MgS04 2.0 g 

Fe 804 0.01 S 
Glycerol 10.0 g 

Agar 15.0 i 

D1et. H2O 1000 ml 

Nitrogen lource. 1. Ca.e1n,hydroly.ate (Lights) 1.0% 
2. Tryptose (Ditoc) 1.0% 
3. Ca.ein hydroly.ate (B.D.a.) l.~ 

4. Allanto1n 1.0% 
5. ~'1'nptoPhan. 1.0% 

Urea 0.25% 
6. alyoina 1 • .5% 
7. ~GJ.y01ne 1.,,, 

Tryptophane 0.25% 

- I 



Basal 

TABLE 5. " 

Pigment production by a strain of Pseudomonla 
"ru,slU" powins"on •• ar"mediaoOntaiDlna" 
various nitrogen source.. lncubation' day. 

at 37°C. (Experiment II) 

NitrOgen: 80uro. I 
I 

Casein hydrolysate (Lights) I 
TrT,Pto8e (Difao) 

Colour" Produc.4 

" Gr.en 
Blu. 
L1sht Green 

90 

c ••• in hydroly.,t. (B.D,B.) 
Allantoln 
Tryptophane 

No oolour (1(0 growth) 
Lish t Gr.en 

Glycine Gr.en 
Glyolne & Tryptophan. Yellow-green 

Nitrogen SourSe, -,i!perim.nt III 

Solution J{2HP04 1.0 B 

MgS04 .05 g 

J'.S04 .05 a 
Nee1 .05 g 

KCl .05 a 
Glycerol 2.0 m1 
DextralB' 2.0 i 
Water 1000 ml 
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NliroBen souroeaa Urea 
Aspartl0 acid 
NaNC2 
Acetamide 
Peptone 
(NH4)2'S04 
HaNO, 
No N1trogen 

TABIjl6. 

0.2 % 
" 
" 
" 
It 

" 
It 

Plament Production by a .train of PseuQi'gn" 
peruginR" ~ow1ng in liquid culture with 

d1frerent Nitrogen .ourea •• 

Nltrogen Souroe Colour I Growth I I 

Produoed I I 
I 
I 

Urea Blu."green Heavy ) 

Aspartlc acid Green " 
NaN°2 None None 

Acetamide Green Hea'YY 

Peptone Yellow Hea'¥7 

(NH4)2S04 Yellow Hea"Yy 

BaNO, Yel1Qw Heav 

No nltl'osen None Hone 

91 
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Nitrogen Souroe. - Discua.ion 

The results show that the organllm is not faBt~dioU8 

a8 to its nitrogen requ1remen~a with the b a.al solutions used. 

Growth wae good to heavy with all forms of nitrogen except 

Nitrite and al1antoin, and although pyocyanine production 

appears to be best on the more oomplex ~orme of nitrogen, 

in eome individual flasks the simple nitrogen compounds gave 

a better result than the more complex. The pyocyanine formed 

gave colour to the medium, thus lIlUimwa pyocyanine production 

gave a blue solution. Moderate amounie ot pyocyanine reeulted 

in green solutions, whilst no or minimal pyocyanine production 

gave a yel1_w solution. 

It must therefore be ooncluded that ~ nitrogen source 

used which will support growth will alao allow the organi •• 

to produce pyocyanine. 

Theee reBultsdlffer trom thoae ot Burton et a1. (1947) 

and Hellinger (1951) who both found that amino acida, particularly 

glyoine and l-laucine were highly etimulatory to the produotion, 

of PyoOyanlne, although other workers appear to have had 

satisfactory yields on muoh eimpler media (Hayne. (1951). 

It lhould be pOinted out that thea. experiments are 

unsatisfactory in two ways) one, that only a 8ingle strain 

was used, and seoond, the results are qualitative not 

quantitative. These critici.ma oan be levelled at muoh ot 

the older work as well as ~e re8ults reoorded here, but 

experiment. uaing several strains and quantitative measurements 

are reoorded below. 
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Carbon R,gy1r.ments ' 

The ability of the organism to grow and produce pigment 

with var10ua carbon sources was teeted. 

Basal Solution 

~IiP04 0.1 g% 

MgS04 0.05 a% 
FeSo

4 0.05 do 
NaCl 0.05 s% 
U~e. 0.1 i.% 

Wat.er lOOml 

The rollowing souro.s ot carbon were~ested at ~e level. 

1ndioated,· 

Glycerol 0.5 ar. 
Dextrose 0.5 'a% 

Sucrose 6.$ ",. 

MaltQee 0.5 't,% 

Lactose '0.5 aft 
Mannitol o~5 'rtJ' ' 

Staroll ("olub!.) 0., '" Inulin 0.5 "" EtoH 0.5 6 
The methods lae4 in preparing thelesolutions and 

dispensing them were the same 8.& those us.d in the Nitrogen 

requ1rement experiments except that the carbon sources were 

st.rilised .eparately by Seitz tiltl"at1on and added to the 

flasks containing the alr.ady autoolaved ba.al.o~ut1on. 
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Ethyl alcohol 96% which had been boiled for approximately 

30 seconds, was added aseptically to the sterile baaal solution. 

Inoculation and incubation were as ror the prev10ul 

experiments. " 

The relults of this experiment are setout in Table 7. 

TABLE 7, 

Pigment production and growth by a 8tr.ino~ 
Pseudomonas "rug1nosa with dir~erent carbon Bouroes 

atter 3 daYI' growth at 37°0. 

Carbon source 

Glycerol 
Dextrose 

I : Sucrose 
! Mallole 
l 
I Lacto •• 
I Mann1tol 
! Starch (soluble) 

Inul1n 
EtOH 
No oarbon ' 

Colour Growth 

Blue Very good 
Blue green Good 
Blue green Good 
Blue green Very good 
Blue green Good 
Yellow Good 
Milky-yellow Good 
Milky-yellow Slight 
Yellow Gooel 
None No growth 

The results of th1s experiment are in line with the 
find1ngs of preVious authors) although the organism baa been 
classed 88 biochemically rather inactive 1t has been .hown that 
it will in fact attack qu1te a range of substrates given time. 
This slow reaotion may oause 80me confU8ion in olinical 
laboratories where results are required quickly, and 24 hours 
is ueusllythe maximum time allowed :for'ferment.tione to 
prooeed)but i:f the incubation can be prolonged a positive 

reaction is otten revealed. 
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Magnesium sulphate-n1troaen-catbon interaction, 

Of the metal salts magnesium sulphate has been the one 

most frequently studied. From, .the earliest work or Thumm 

(1897) to that of Gro8sow1cz et a1. (1957), all authorities 

agree that magnesium sulphate is important in the formation of 

pyocyanine aa well as growth; in tact GrosBowioz at a1. (1957) 

consider that because of the high requirement of the organism 

tor this compound - Burton et a1. (194-a) recommend 2.0% - it must 

take part 1n several steps both 1n growth metabolism and pigment 

formation. 

An experiment was undertaken to see if' there was any 

interaction between the type of' n1 trogen source and the :Ie"-l of 

magneaium sulphate where the C arb OJl source was dextrose 01' 

glycerol. 

The basal solution containedl 

K2HP014. 

FeS04 
Water d1st •. 

Carbon as Glyoerol 1.0% 
or Dextrose 

Magnesium sulphate 

1.0% 
2.5% 
0.25" 
None 

0.01$ 

0.001% 

100 ml 

Nitrogen Urea 
NaN02 
BaNO, 

(NH4) 2804 

0.5% 
0.5% 
0.5% 
0.5% 
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Acetamide 
Peptone (D1:fco) 
C ••• 1n hTdrolye.te 
Asparagine 

·0.5% 
0.5% 

(ll.n.H.) 0.5% 
0.5" 

In this experiment the media were l>laced in test ·tube. 

• 1n 10 rol a11q,uots in duplicate and .~er:f.11Bod at. 15 lb pre.sure 

for 15 minute •• The carbon sources were sterilised along with 

the rest or the oompounds. The tubes were inoculated with one 

drop of a 24-hou,r oul'trure of the"U" culture grown 1n nutrient 

broth (Difco), incubation was at 37°0 and the tub •• were examined 

at 24 hours, 48 hours, 7 days and. 14 days) in each Ca.e they 

were shaken before the colour waB recorded - th1. wae to ensure 

that all the leuco-pyocyan1ne whiqh might be present.w ••. ox1dised 

to theb.lue torm. 

In order to asoertain if' the organism could reduce ~ 

of the nitrogen Bources offered to gaseous n1trogen, a Durham 

Tube was placed in each test tube. 

The results of thi8 experiment are set out in Tabl~8 

and 9. 
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TABLE 8. 

Piament preduotlon by a ,str.i.n or P.epclomena' 
, ", -,"', , .' 

aerug~nq'l wlthdifrerent nitrogen sources and three levels 
of Magnesium sulphate and Carbon source Glycerol l.~ in 

.liquid eulture. Incubation at 37°0. 

J4a~e.iu,m Sul'pha:~e Concentra~ion 

I iNltropn None .25!& 205% I Source 
i A i • .A i • A g 
: 

! 0.5" 
, 

24 48 7 14 24 48 7 14 24 48 7 
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CD 

14 ; 
J , :ttrs 'hra days 4aye hra hra 4ayB 4117. hr. hra 4ays days 
I I j 

I Urea 
\ 

I 
0 0 y 

i 
iNaN02 0 G GB 
I 

: NaNO, 
I M M BR I 

(°4)28°4 0 M II I 

Acetamide : Y M B 

Peptone : 

G y Y 

CaBein Hyd. G Y Y 
\ 

Asparagine ; 
0 u: BR : 

No Nitrogen: 0 0 0 

KEY: 0 Hogrowth 
G Gl'"een 
B Blue 
Y Yellow 

BR BroWn 
II U,11lq 

TG 
B 
yo. 
M 

BR 

Y 
YG 

YB 
0 

0 0 0 'B 0 M G BG 

0 G ,5 B 0 G B G 

M M M Y II Y BR BR 
1M M M M 0 1/1 G If 

.M M BR YO G YG G G 

Y Y Y YBR G YO YG YG 

Y Y G G G Y G G 

Y G BR G G Y G YG 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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TAiW' 9. 
Colour production by a strain ot Pa!ydomona, aerugino,! 

with dit:rerent nitrogen source. and three ,level. ,of 
Magnesium 'sulphate andOar'bon source Dextro •• l.~ 

1n liquid culture. Ilicubat1on.a.t 37°0. 

I 
! 

(Nitrogen 
, Souroe' 

:Orea !, G 

1NaN02 0 
iNaNO M 

i(JlB4~2S04 .. 
(Acetamide M 
I 
~P.ptone \ Y 
,! I 

iCasein Hyd~i Y 
, I 
:Asparagine i M 

I 

,No ni trog.~ 0 

Magnesium Sulphate Concentration 

Non. ! 

I 
AS' I Age , 

_8 7 14 124 41 7 14 
hra days 4a;vs; hrs hrs 4&78 &7-

Y YG BR I if YO 

o 0 0 10 o 
M BR G 1M M 

M M M 
YG Bi 
y Y 
y y 

M BR 

o o 

M 

Y 

Y 

Y 
y 

o 

i 

1M 
til M 
Iy Y 
I 
:Ya Y 
l 
! 

,iG 
I 
~, 0 

y 

o 

G 

o 
II 

M 

G 

Y 

Y 

G 

o 

G 

o 
YG 
M 
)( 

Y 

Y 

Cl 

o 

I 2.57' 
I AI· 

I' 24 48 7 14 
'hr. hr. dqa days 
i 
!G YG G YG I 
10 0 0 0 
1. 

10 M M M 

i. M J4 M 
1 
IG G M M 
~ 

iy y y y 
) 

j . 
·;Y Y Y YG 
! jG Y YG YG 
j 

jo 0 0 0 
;. 
I 
I 

Few oonclusions can be drQwn from the results given in 

Table 8 and 9. In many csses the dup110ates did not agree very 

well, however, for the sake of brevity an average figure 1. given 

in the tables. 

Growth occurred 1n all tubes containing a nitrogenouB 

compound although growth was alower to begin in aome than in others. 

No colour waB noted 1n anJ of the tubes oontaining ammonium 

sulphate. 

Colour waB produQed earlier in some treatments than in 

others and in many the p¥ocyan1ne had diaappeared from the solution 
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batore the last examination; 14 days aft.r inoculation~ 

The ooncentration oi' magnesium aulpl1ate,' gave' no clear-cut 

results., Lack or magnee1um aulpha\e did noth1nder ~he production 

of pigment, except· where asperaginewaa the'n1tro~en Bource where 

'i t 'was apparently requ11"ed. At theh1gn •• t level there did not . ' 

appear to be any.tox1ceftect, growth and colour 'product1onboth 

ocourring rreely. Whilst theee results may be a true indication 

ot' the magnesium requirement. o:f the organism, it is possible 

that sut.ticient o.t this element wa.pre.ent Be impuri t~ in the 

other compounds whioh made up the nutrient solution, except tor 

the medium where a~paragine Waa the nitrogen llouroe" 

It is interesting to note that eodium nitrite was not 

capable ot sustainina growth when the carbon Bouroe Was dextrose, 

but allowed both growth and pigment produotion when glycerol 

replaced dextrose. So ~ar 8S i8 known from the literature 

re~iewed no mention has been made ot this fact previously, but 

possibly this i8 only a pH effeot - the sterilisation of the 

dextrose ha'\Ting produoed a01d degradation prOducts and thul 

rendering the nitrite toxic, whereas the glycerol remained 

unaltered by steri118a~1ono 

In all tubes containing sodium nitrate as a nitrogen 

source gas was produoed but in no other Case. This result i8 

in accord with the diagnosis given in Bcrgey·s Manual (l957). 

Vitamin Regu&r.msnt • 

. The possib1lity that the synthesis of pyocyanine was 

~be1ng hindered by the fact that Pa. "rug1noea oould not 

manufacture for itself certain vitamin. when not supplied with 
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the oorrect trace elementa tor certain enzyme cycl.s w •• 

inVestigated in an experiment in which the more common vitamln. 

were added to the nutrient solutlon. 

The basal solution was made up ae followsa-

pH adjusted to 

6.8 - 7.0 
with 1(aOH or Hel 

K2liP04 
J4gS04 
.1'08°4 
Glycerol 

Distll1ed 
watar 

0.04 % 

0.02 " 

O.OO~ 

1.0 &% 

100 III 

Vi tamms used I Aneurin HOl at tho rate ot 800 i in 1000 ml of 
medium 

Pant.thenol 80 .. . .. 
Folio acid 4 .. It .. 
Nicotinic acld 800 .. It .. 
Para-amino-benzoio acid 400 .. .. tt 

Py:rodox1n 1000 .. " " 
Riboflavin 800 " II 

It 

Inositol 2000 .. " It 

Ascorbl0 acid 800 .. It .. 
Biot1n 4 It ee ft 

The baaal solution was dispensed into 250 ml oonical 

tlasks and autoolaved tor 15 minutes at 15 Ib per sq. in. 

,: 

The vitamins were added aseptically to 4upl1oate flasks 

of the sterilised basal solution. Those vitamins wh1ch were 

.. 
II 

.. 

.. 

.. 
It 

It 

.. 
II 

not contained in ampoule. and alreaCly sterilised were sterilised 

by Seitz filtration. The fl.aka were 1noculated with a 24 hour 
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culture, strain "II", whioh had been grown on nutrient bl'oth 

(Ditco)~ Incubation was at 31°C. 

The results are Bet out in Table 10. 

TABLJ: 10. 
o 

Pigment production by a strain ot P,'UdOiOP" 
aeruainQsa grown in liquid culture with addition 

ot vitamins after 7 days' incubation at 37°C. 

Vi tamin added 

Aneurin HCl 
• Pantethanol 
, Folic ao1d 

Nicotinic aCid 
Para-amino benzoic acid 
Pyrodoxin 

I Riboflavin 
Inositol 
Asoorbic acid 
Biotin 
All vi tamins 
None 

Colour ot Culture 

Dark blue 
Green 
Light blue 
Gl'een 
Blue 
Gr.en 
Blue 
Blue 
Liaht green 
Blue 
Blue 
Dark blue 

There was a oonsiderable variation in the oolour prOduced 

although growth was Very protuse in all .olutions. The control 

with no vitamins added gave a deep blue .olution ae in ten •• in 

colour as any with added vitamins, and more deeply coloured than 

that produced when all the vitamins tested were added together. 

Thus it would appear that the addition ot the vitamine used above 

1s ot no .ignif1cance in the production of pyocyanine by the 

sira1n ofP" a,,'1ng., used. 
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Trage elem,nt regv1r'mentl 

.T.he next line of investigation was into possible 

impurities in the .ompounda used to mak. up.the oulture media. 

especially the Magnesium 8ulphate whioh, 1t i. well known, often 

carries impurit1es of other .l.m.nt~. 

Flaeka, 100 ml oonicel, were Boaked 'in oono.ntrated nitric 

acid over n1sbtJ th.y were rins.d in tap wat.r, tour changea, 

then in i'our Ghanges of water t'rom ... t1nned. at111 and :tinally in 

four ohangea of glaBs dist1lled water. They were ~en set as1de 

to dry in a dust~rr •• atmosphere. Thes. flasks were covered with 

100 ml beakers wh1ch had received the .ame cleaning treatment 

in place ot cottonwool bungs. 

The nutrient solut10n. were mad. up trom analytical grade 

reagente and treated w1th alumina accord1ng to the method of 

Donald, Passey & SWaby (1952) to remove heavy met.l ions. Tl"ace 

element solutions were made up trom the beet analytical grade 

materials aVailable, using only acid olean.d glassware 1n their 

preparation. 

The basal solution consisted of the following materia18:-

. MgS04• 7H20 

~HP04 
Urea 
Glyoerol 

0.5 " 

2.0 " 
5.0 " 

20.0 I 
In one litre of distilled water. 
Adjusted to pH 7.5 

S·s oX alumina was added and ihe .olut1on autoclave4 at 

10 lb/aq.in tor 15 minute •• 

The solution wae filtered through an 80id washed aintere4 glass 
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Buchner tunnel, readjusted to pH 5.5, and dispensed in 25 m1 

a1iquots to the 100 ml flaaka. 

The minor el ••• nts were added at this stage and atter 

re-autoclaTing to sterilise the medium the pH waa tound to haTe 

returned to pH 7.5. 

The minor elements were made up using the same 

. precautions with ac1d-waahed glaesware. The7 were made up at 

the tollowing concentrat1ons:-

geCL3• 6H2O ,.0 as pep litre 

ZmS04• 7lf2O 2.0 .. " ." 
Mn.ao4 • 4H2O 0., .. " .. 
N82"004. 2H2O 0.5 ., It It 

CUS04, 5H2O 0.6 .. It " 
H,BO, 0.5 .. .. .. 

The treatments were as tollows:-

1. Basal solut1on plus all minor elementa except Bo:rcm. 

20 .. .. .. .. .. .. ft Zinc 

3. .. ft " .. .. .. .. Manganese 

4. n ft It N " " .. Molybdenum 

5. .. " " .. " " " Copper 

6. .. .. .. .. " .. .. Iron 

7. ft .. II .. .. .. .. 
8. N " " no minor elementa 

The inocula ~ere prepared tram oulture "Ii", which was 

grown in nutrient broth (Difoo) for 24 hours a~ 37°0. The 'broth 

wss centrituged, the supernatant liquid decanted. and the 

organiams washed in glass distilled water, oentrltuged and 

resuspended tWiC3. 
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A drop of i;hl. auapen.ion was used to inoculate •• ch',.r ~. 

flasks. The ~laske were incubated at 37°0. The whole 

experiment was rep.ated 'hr.e times at different date •• 

Results' Grow~ Was slow and not at all uniform. 

'!'he dupllcates orten t'ailed to agree, 88 can be •• en from the 

results given in Table 11. 

TABLI '1' 
T.be ertect. of adding trace elements to oultur •• 
otPa ••• ruglDP" growing in. nutriant solution 
trom which heavy metal lons had b.en removed. 
R •• ults atter 7 days· lnoubation at 37°c. 

; Minor Jillemen t 
;v, ~reatllt..nt 

I !Colour prOduoed, 
b~ cultures 

Experiment I. 

\COl0UP pre4uced 
i by ouliW'e. 

Experiment. II. 

(COlOur produced 
'I' by oultures 
I Experiment III 

, No'B' Olive gr.eA 
If .. Olive green 

, No Zn Colourless .. .. Olive Green 
: No 1m Colourless 
;u .. Colourle8s 
, lio 1/10 Olive Green .. .. Redeliah Brown 

No Cu Brown Green 
It .. Brown 
No Fe Colourlssa .. .. Pale Green 
All elements Colourless 

II t' Ollve Green 
All elements Ollve Green 
" •• Dark Green 

Control Pal.Oreen 
" Colourleas 

Con'rol Oolourleas 
" Colourle.s 

Pale Gr.en 
'ale Green. 
Dark Gl'een 
Dark Gr •• n 
Dark Green 
Pale Green 
Dark Gr.en 
Dark Oreen 
Olive Green 
Olive Green 
Colourl ••• 
Pale Green 
Dark Gr.en 
Dark Green 

I Dark Green 
; Dark Green 
j 
r Pale. Y.llow~ I 
; .. n It 

t Pale Yell.w-a ... ~ 

I 
It n If I 

i 
.\ 

d 

Colourless 
Colourless 
Colourless 
Colourless 
Colourless 
Oolourless 
Olive Gre.n 
Green 
Brown 
Brown 
Oolourless 
Colourless 
Colourless 
Colourless 
Colour Ie •• 
Oolourless 
Green 
Green 
Gre8A 
Green 
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It'is quite evident that either the experimental 

procedure is at fault or that minor elements are not responsible 

for the erratic results.·· 

In order to teat the e1"fio1encyof'm1nor element remo ... l 

from the 801ution aporea ot' .A!P,rgl11ua nig.r were inoculated 

into a series of flasks containing the same nutrient solu.tion 

Buppaemented with the Amino acids dl-alanine and glycine each 

at 20 aga/lOO m1 of nutrient solution. 

Growth, althoush not luxur1ant on thi. suppl.mented 

medium, was adequate to show that no colour waa :formed in spores, 

indieattng that ~e trace elementa had been 8uccessfu1ly removed 

£rom the nutrient solution and the glaaaware. 

DISCYS8Iop 
The results of the experiments described above can only 

be regarded as inconclusive and in this they are comparable with 

those or other workers in thi. field. 

The great diversity or results which have COllie 1"rom 

studies on the requirements of Pe •• erus1ne.a both for growth 

and for pyooyanine production have been reviewed in the survey 

of the 11 terat.ure. Only a few authors auch a8 Hellinger (1951) 

admit openly that differences occurred regularly between their 

duplicates, but it 1s evident from the results and f'rom their 

discussion ot: them that in fact the di vel-at ty' of reBul t tound 

in this work haa be.n commonly reOor4e4. 

The obvious explanation of the.e r •• ults i8 that the 

oulture u8ed to 1noculate the modia contained more than ane 
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specie •• This wae Bhown not to be the caae by repeated 

streaking out of the oulture which yielded uniform typical 

rat •• rugino!, colonies. McNew (1938) conolude'd that aft.r 

three plating. the probability 1. extremely high that at least 

one colony haa come trom a single cell. 

platings the re$ults were .t1l1 Yariable. 

Despite repeated 

The very great versatility ot pseudomonad. in utilising 

varioue compounds as eneraY Bource. is well known. therefor. 

it i. not eurpriaing to find that ~e strain, of fl. aeryaingsa 

under investigation was able to grow on nearly allot the wide 

range of compounds tested. The production'of pyocyanine was 

almost as little affected by the substrate as Was growth, end 

this wa.probably because pyocyanine i8 formed by the cell from 

very simple compounds, a8 shown by Frank an~ De Moss (1959). 

These authors considered that amino-acids added to washed 

cell suspension were not themselves incorporated into the 

molecule of pyooyan1ne d1rectly, but were first broken down 

and then utilised to produce the ring structure. ThUB compounds 

which will support growtb Bhou1d a180 allow pigment production. 
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CHAPTER IX 

TliE SEPARATION 0:&1 VARIAU'lS FROM CULTURES OF 

.FSlOP0140l,fM ~UGINO~ AND THE ESTABLlaHMD'l' OW TlIB 
IDENTITY OF THESE ISOLATES 
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Since the Tariation in reDulta could not .. explained 

by the presence or abaence o~ nutrients it was decided to 

inYeatigate another poaalble caus. for the pAenomeaawh1Gh 

had been observed. The aim was to find out if this culture 

was in fact a single strain or can.i.ted ef a numDer of varianta, 

80me of which eould produce pyoey-anine whilst others did not 

have thl~ abilIty. 

The method used was to grO~8ultur. on a slope for 

24 hour. at 33°C. followed by "aolling from the alope, and 

transfer to a sterile centrIfuge tube, oentr1tuaing and 

re-8uapend~ in sterile w~ter twice. An aliquot or the 

suspension was taken and suitably diluted. Plates were poured 

:!"rom the dIlutions and incubated at 37°0 for '18 hours. The 

orIginal oulture plua the dilution flasks were kept in a 

refrigerator at approximately 3e
C wh1lst the plates were 

incubating, 18 hours. It had been tound D7 previous experiment 

that at th1s temperature PI, aerygIn2!' neither d1vides nor 

dies out durIng a 24 hour per1od, as 1ndIoa~ed by the figures 

given below: 

<8> Plate oount prior to putt1ng cult~e in refrigerator 

55 x 106 organi .. a/ml. 

(b) Plate .aunt after 24 hours in retrigorator, 83 x 106 

argenta.a/ml. 

(e) Plate count after 6 days 1n refrigerator, 63 x 106 

oraanlsDls/ml. 
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After 18 hours' incubation at 37°0 the poured plat •• 

could be counted
j
uslng a Quebec dark f1eld colony 11lum1nato3 

and tbenumbers 1n the dilutIon flasks determinedo 

The next step waB 'to take a au1table a11quot containing 

a mown number· of bacter1a arid to prepare a suspension whiGh 

contained slightly fewer than one .-rpniam perml of d11uent. 

One ml aliquots of" th1s suspens10n l1ere inoculated into test 

tube. containing 5 ml of a nutrient solut1on having the follOWing 

campoli! t1on.-

~HP04 

IIg804 7H2.0 

Urea 

G1YClerol 

Ca.ein hydrolysate 

0.4 • 

002S 

5.0 g 

8.0 ml 

BDH Not vi tamln 1.0 a 
f"ree 

Dist. water 1000 III 

In the rlrst experiment where isolate -.- was used 98 tubes 

we~e inoculated, after 5 days' incubation at 33·0 it was found 

th~t growth had occurred in 45 of' theae tubea. The tubes 

showing growth werfJ re-examlned after 12 da~., by whtch tlme a 

wlde range of colours had been produced. The colout-a ranged 

f"rom yellow to yellow-green to pale green through to dark green. 

When laid out, a nearly complete gradation in colours was ~ound 

to have been producedo 

Three representative tubes were selected - ane yellow, 

one pale green and on.~ dark green- &nd these tubes were plated 

out and a single colony .elected from ... oh.Sub-cultures ot 
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these colonies were grown on slopes and aUb3ected to the same 

treatment 8e outlined above. The results of this experiment 

are shown in Table 12. 

'l'ABIi 12. 

Tu'bes .ru.1ng ~.th when inocula ted with three 
d1ft'erelit oolour producing stra1J:LB 

! Strain used to 
I inoculate 

! 
I Yellow 
~ 
j Pale green 
~ I Dark green 

No. of tube. 
inoculated 

I -
46 
46 
48 

I
, Ho. tube. ahawins II 

arowth ; 

I I I 31 I 
I ~~ 
l 

The yellow strain produced only a yellow Bub-culture whilst 

the pale green and dark green inocula gave rise to variously 

coloured tubes from yellow through pale green to dark green. 

The dark green and the yellow iso~ate. were again 

washed and diluted and inoculated into tUbes. F1fty tubes 

of each isolate were made up, each with one organism in the 

manner outlined above. 

Asain the yellOw iaolate gave rise only to yellow 

daUghter cultures but the dark green iaolate prOduced a range 

of colours 8e shown in Table 13. 
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TABLE 13,' 

Numbers and colours produced ,in 50 tubes 
by dark green iaolate 

! 

Isolate I Colour o~ Tubea 
1 

RWIlber of Tubes I 
! ! , 

Yellow 4 Dark t I ~ • 
i Green l Dark green 18 

l· 

I ( Brown-green .3 ) 

Pale i 10 8Taen ! 
I 

.No growth I 15 ~ ,-

I 

Again one isolate rrom the Brown and Dark Green t~e8 

110 

I ," I , 

was given the dilution treatment with the following resu1tsl 

Table 14. 

I 
I 
t 
I 

TABLE 14 

Result. or inoculating 40 tubes with iaolat •• 
"Brown-Green" and "Dark Green" 

Isolate Colour of 'l'ube8 Nube. or 

Dark Green 23 

Brown-· YelloW' Green 10 

Green Pale Green 1 
Brown 4 
No growth 2 

Dark Green 7 
Yellow Green 1 

Dark Green Brown Green 1 
Pale G~e.n 1 
No growth 30 

Tubes 
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Another laol.te, No. )120. k1nc117 sent by Dr. J. Simpsan, 

Head of the Phyaiology and Biochemiatry or Bacteria Section, 

National a ... arch LaboJ-atorlea. aaaketoon. Canada. gave the 

followlng Haul ta Wh.A pown troll • single oraanla. Table 15. 

tABLE 1', 
Re.u.lts of inoculating 40 hbe8 of 

IUltnent soluticm each .1~ • 8iDal. oraanl- fd 

PI, "£MlPW (I.olate ., 20) 

'20 

Colour fI4 'flab •• 

Yellow 
Pale Yellow 

Blulllh ~ellow 

Bo grow~ 

~1JW..ISIlWT Qli~ m IRWIn !if I§QLAm 

22 

1 
2 

lS 

The c»:-lglnal cul tUN (iaola te "it") wi th which all 

the earlier work wae done was sent to Dr. W. c. Ha7nea, 

Northern Regional Research Laboratory, Peo~l., Illinois, U.S.A., 

:for checldng, and he found 1 t to be an authent.ic cul tlJre ot 

Pap4o"PP •••• rug1noll (Schroeter) ligula. The v1ru1ene. 

of this CUlture Wfla test.d by Prot ••• or- J.A.R. Milea, Prate.aol'" 

ot Mloroblo1og. ltecUcal Sehool, Dunedin. N.Z. He ~ound that 

the organisM wa. ot unusually low .,ll"Ul.ence for mice. oBIy 

one 1n 1'our mice 1noculated with 101 orpnl ... 1n 0.1 ml 

lnira,Perl tOll.ally die4 and of \be two lIl1ce inoculated wi th 108 
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organ1sms in 0.1 ml one died ~ld one recovered after an 1llness. 

As subsequent work showed that it was poss1ble to separate 

var1ant. from thia culture it waa decided that it would be 

appropriate to test these variant cultures to see if they 

conformed to the requirements laid down by Haynes (Haynes 1951). 

In this paper a number or teats are set out which allow 

the identification of pyocyanine producing and non-pyocyanine 

produc1ng stra1ns .8 Paeudp!J!OA" aerug1no". 

(1) Ability to grow at 41°C ± 10C 

The tests are:-

(2) Ability to oxidise potassium gluconate to presumably 
. potassium 2-keto gluconate when shaken 

(3) Production of s11me in atatic culture when potassium 
gluconate is pr1noipal sour.ce 01' carbon. 

As well as these tests, the ab1lity of organisms to 

producepyocyan1ne on Geseard's glJtcerol peptone agar and 1n 

B..,.rton' a de1'ined medium are considered suffio1ent. tests 1'or 
~ l • , 

the ability. or this organism to produce this oompound. 

A number 01' cultures were selected '£o,r these testa 

as well. as the variant cultures. 

~c~~·~·~-~-·.·········-· Ex wool showing green a tain :from Lincoln College 
flock. Isolated Hov. 1957 

(2) Ho. 57B 
Ex wool showing green stain from Lincoln College 
flock. Isolated Nov. 1957. Different sheep from 57A. 

(3) No., P20 
-

From Dr. J. Simpson, Physiology & Biochem. ot 
Bacteria Section, N.R.L.' Saskatoon, Canada. 



· -.~ 

(4) 

1lJ 

No. D.G. 
This 1s the dark green type isolate from the "14" 
1eolate. 

(5) No. Y 
This 1s the yellowvarian~~ tho "." isolate. 

(6) NOB. 57/1, 57/2, 51/3, 57/4, 57/5 
These cultures ware isolated 1"Pom different samples 
of wool stained green wh1Ch came from a farm, 
"White Rock", Nortll Canterbury.N.Z.· 
Isol.ted December 1957. 

(7) No. 51/6 
Th1s oulture was 1801at04 from wool stained green 
which came trom the Ure Valley, Nelson, N.Z. 
Isolated December 1957. 
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TABLE 16 

Growth of oul ~ures of Pseu40monta aerusings! on 
Tryptone Glucose Yeast Slop... lDeUbate4 in 

Water Bath at 41°C t lOe tor 48 hoUrs 

I Culture No. 

I 57A 
! 

578 ! 
I F20 I 

I 
I 

I DO i 
I 

I 
y 

57/1 I 

51/2 

57/3 

57/4 

57/5 

57/6 

KEY: + 
++ 
+++ 

' I 

• 
• 
c 

i 
j 
; 

In Duplicate 

Growth I Pyocyanine production 

I I 
Good 

" 
,+ + 

+ + .. 
" .. 
" 
h 

" 
tt 

" 
" .. 
" It 

II 

" 
" 
" .. .. 
.. 
tf 

Bligh" 0010\11' 
modera te coloUl" 
much oolour 

+ + 
+ + 

-
-
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+++ 
+++ 

+++ 
+++ 
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GROWTH AT 41°C 
Table 16 SUBrM8rieee the results o£ the growth of 

the i_olaies at 41°c: 1°C on tP.Jptane-gluco.e-ye.et agar 

HQnes (1951). 

Tryptone ,.0 • 
Gluooa. 1.0 g 

Yea8t exvaot 5.0 S 

1.2HP04 1.0 S 

Aga!" 15.0 S 

Diet. ~O 1000 ml 

pH 6.8 ... 7.0 
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Growth waB rapid and heavy atter 24 hours in all Ca.~s. 

The production ot pyocyanine at 'hie temperature. however, fte 

somewhat variable and aome iaolates produced none at all, but 

it 1s interesting to note that 57A and 578 both produced 

pyocyanine. 

GLQCQNIC CONVEISION TEST 

The ability of the culture to oxidise pota •• ium gluaonate 

to a compound reacting with the Shaffer Hartman ttCarbonate

citrate reagent tor cupric titration" (Shatter Hartmann 1921) 

was Carried out 8S recommended by Blqnea (1951). except that· 

the cultureB were shaken by hand at in ternl •• 

The bacteria were grown in a liquid medium of the 

following compositiolll-
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'l'ryptone 

Yeust extract 1.0 a 
1.0 •. : 

Sodium gluoona~. 40.0 8 

Water diet. 1000 III 
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Duplioato 100 ml :.naske containing 25 ml. of the me41wa were 

placed in an incubator at· 33°C and sampled at intervals. 

A one ml. lI$lllple ot: the oulture \fae plaoed in a bolltna 

Cube and 10 ml of' 'the Shatter lfar'blann reagent added. 

Shafrer Hartmann reagent. 

CuS04 ~.t. 25.0 a 
Sodium citrate CP.fat. 90.0« 
Sodium carbonate anhy4.50.0 • 
D1et. ~O 1000 ml 

The solutions were m1xed and the tube. heated for 10 m1ne. 

in bolling water, cooled in cold wateI·, and set aside. A deposit 

of copper usually formed immediatelyJ however the tubes were 

set as1de for 12 hours before final 1~ad1ngs were taken. 

Table 17 gives the results of this teat. 

14 and 30 days, growth was prolifio in all oaae8. 

Mtar 7, 

In this medium pyocyanine was produeedby oultures 

57A, 57B, 57/1, 57/2, 5113. 57/5. 57/6 but not by :r20, 00, Y, or 

57/4. 

The fact that 57A and 57B failed to produoe the typical 

response was again checked after nearly a year and this 

reeponae was exactly the aame. Wentmore cI: Gochenour (1956) 

haYe recorded that they found a atra1n of P,. HEugino,a which 

cou1d not reduce Potassium gluconate, but which dld not ditter 

'. ",.0." 
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in other reapecta from typical strain •• They considered 

that this characteristic may be no more stable than pigment 

production. That .tralns 57A and 57B are in ~act 

Ps. aerusinos. cannot be doubted as both produce the pigment 

pyocyanine on Tr,yptane glucose yeast slopes at 42°C, and also 

Gessard'. (1891) Rnd S~rton et 81'8'(1948) media. 

'l'ABLE 1,7 

Comparison of the ability of strains o~ Paeudomana, 
,erupiinoaa to convert Sodium g1uconate to oompounds 

reacting with Shaffer Hartmann reagent after 
various incubation periodsat 33°C. 

Copper Production in Duplicate Tubes 
c-._ .... _-. "~--~~-

Culture No. Mter l Arter I At'ter 
I 7 days I 14 day. I 30 days 

I 57A - - I - -i I 

57B I 
I 

]'20 + + + + I + + \ 

DG 
i 

+ + + + i + + 
y + + + + + + 
57/1 + + + + + + 
57/2 + + + + + + 
57/3 + + + + + + 

I 57/4 + + + + + + 

57/5 + + + + + + 

57/6 + + + + + + 

Slime Production 

Slime production Was studied using the same medium 8S 

for the gluconic conversion test. 100 ml flasks with 25 ml 

of medium were inoculated and kept at 33°0 but without shaking. 

All the cultures gave prolific s11me formation and the 

reverse swirl as noted by Haynes (1951) was observed. 
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PRODUCTION ',OFPIOCYANIN§ 

The extreme' 'Variation between the isolates in their' 

abili ty to· produce, pyocyanine has· already been noted on tryptone 

glucose extract agar., Itw8sthere:.f'ore deoided t'o 1nVestigate 

th1s aspect oi' metabol1sm further by making quantitative 

estimatiOns or the amount or pyocyanilie ;formed1n, d1tterent 

media by several strains or Pa, "rugipo,,_ 

'HQIl'. (1951) Buggestsuaing GasBard' s stabs', and Burton's 

synthetic medium for testing the pyocyanogen1e capacity or 
strains or Pseudomonas aersslnosa. It was decided to use the 

Bame media here but not to ao1tdiry Geeeard's m,dium with agar. 

Three media were used in these experimentsl 

(1 ) GesBard's medium (from Be1een & Stark 1943) 

Glycerol 5.0 % 
Peptone 2.0 % 
Dist. ~O 100 m1 

(2) Burton's complete medium (from Burton, Campbell & Eagles 1948) 

,Glycerol 1.0 % 
Glycine 0.6 " 
L-leuc1ne 0.6 % 
MgSO 

4 
0.01 % 

~HP04 0.01 % 
~P04 0.01 % 
1(01 0.004 % 
FeS04 0.0004 % 
Diet. H2O 100 m1 
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(3) DeriDed med1um (as used in earlier experlmenta) 

K2HP04 0.1 g % 
MgS04 0.01 g " 
J'es04 .0005 g " 
Glycerol O~l g " 
Urea 0.5 g % 
Diet. ~O 100 ml 

The eleven straina used were the 88.J1le as those used for the 

previous tests. The media were dispensed in 50 m1 a11quot • 

into 250 m1 conioal flasks and inooulatedwlth a loop of an 

eighteen hour bro~ culture ot' the appropriate strain. The 

flasks were incubated at 33°0 (the temperature at akin level 

on a we~l-woolled sheep) for 14 days. Samples were taken at 

48 hours, 7 days and 14 days for pyocy~ne which was carried 

out as followa:-

Sampling for pYocyanine 

Five ml aliquots of the culture solution ware drawn 

oft: :trom the flasks 1n which~the cultures were growing, wi th 

asept1c precautions. The samples were put into 60 ml 

separating funnels and 10 m1 .. of Chloroform was added. The 

tunnela were Shaken for 3 m1nutes and set aelde for a ;taw 

minutes so that the two layers could •• parsteout. The 

chloroform containing the pigment was drawn oft and fi~ter.d 

through a 5.5 em Whatman No.4 filter paper Into a teat tUbe. 

The filter paper held aD¥ moisture or particles in suapenaion 

and gave a clear sample ot Chloroform. In nearly all cas •• 

the emulsion formed on ahaklng rap1dly separated out into ita 

component l8Jera. However, a few .ample. were difficult to 
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separate. These were run.Into centrifuge tubes and spun 

tor a rew mInutes, when they separated readily. 

The amount of pyocyanine produced b7 the cultures 

wss est1mated colorimetrically - the colorimeter was a Bausch &: 

Lomb Spectronic 20 (Cat. No. 33-29-40). 

set at 620 m/p Hellinger (1951) • 

The wave-length was 

TABLE 18 

The product1on of pyocyanine by eleven stra1n • 
of Pseudomonas aerusinoaa in Gessard '.8 Medium 

Concentration of.pyocyanine in Mg./m1 
Culture of culture solution 

r Number 

Arter After After 
48 bra 7 days 14 days 

I 1<7a. 66 195 241 , -
157b 69 180 13~ 

1l.i'20 54 330 174 

I ~.G. 15 54 36 
12 69 54 

57/1 60 180 138 
57/2 66 156 138 
57/3 60 213 192 
57/4 18 21 21 
57/5 63 192 54 
57/6 171 164 207 
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ResUlts with Gessard', Medium 

lJ:'able 18 ehon the reaul ts when ·sampl1ng for pyocyanine 

in Gesssrd's Medium. All of the strains produced pyocyanine in 

this medlum,but there was a very markedvar1at1on 1n the 

product1vity of thestrn1n8 and -even the d~11cat.rlaBk.B 0'1: the 

same sample often tailed to agree. In an extreme case one 

rlask produoed twice as muoh pyocyanine a8 another. Where the 

conoentration or pyocyanine fa11ed to reach 20 mg/ml the read1ngs 

on the colorimeter cannot be considered accurate. However, they 

have been included as an indication of' the amount or pigment 

present in these cultures. 

The production ot pyocyanine reached a maximum after 

7 days in all oultures except 57A 8nd57/6. Atter 14 days the 

amount 01: pyocyanine had dropped - appreciably in all cultures 

except 57A, 57/4 and 57/6. In OJ.lly three i80lates did the 

concentration of pyocyanine fail to reach 130 mg/ml. 

Y and 57/4 it was 54, 69 and 21 mg/mlrespectively. 

Burton's 14e4!UJI 

In 00, 

When the results :trom Burton's Med1um (Table 19) are 

compared with those :trom the other two (J'ig.4) it 1s evident 

that on this medium the amount of pyocyanine produced is 

intermediate between the other two. 

Although pyocyanine productionw8S recorded fo~ all 

straine, only numbers F20, 57/5 and 57/6 produced more than 

130 as/ml. 

With seven 01: the eleven isolates the amount of pyocyanine 
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TABLE 19 

The productIon of P70cyantne by eleven atraina 
at Pseudomonas ._rusinoa8 in Burton et alta medium 

f ' 
i. I Culture 
I Humber 

I i t 

I 
I . ! 

, 

f 
! 1 57-

2 57b \1 

3 F20 
4 D.G.· I 
5 

i 6 
ri' 
I 

" 7 i 
, 8 

I 9 
110 

~ 11 
l 

y 

57/1 
57/2 
57/3 
57/4 

I 
I 
\ 

\ 
I 
! 

I 
i 

I 
! 

51/5 .! 
1 

57/6 ! 
f 

Concentration or pyoqanine 1n UgB/ml 
of culture solut1on 

Af'tel' 
4~ hrs 

21 
21 

144 
12 

6 
15 
16 
12 

9 
21 

36 

After 
7 day. 

18 
6 

99 
6 

15 
3 

4 
4 

·6 

57 
117 

I 
I 
I 
I 
l 

! 
.! 

UteI' 
14 day. 

93 
.22 

I 
I 
I 



TAlLIe 29 

The production of PY0C7anine by eleven atrains 
of Pseudomonas aerusinoa, in the Defined Medium 

I 57a 

57b 

! 
t 

)'20 

! D.G. 
I 

i Y 

[ 
t 

57/1 
i 

! 57/2 
i 

j 57/3 
1 
i 

! 51/4 

57/5 

'57/6 j 

I Concentration of py.cyanine in I Kg./ml of eul ture solution 
1· . 
1 At~.r I Atter I At1er I 48 hra I 1 da7a 14 487. 

36 

9 

6 , 
6 

4 

6 

6 

6 

9 

9 

63 

9 

9 

15 

6 

45 

39 

39 

9 

42 

33 

69 

15 

15 

12 

12 

48 

42 

27 

12 

42 

36 
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in solution was at a maximum on the last sampling date, thus 

difrering from the Geseard's Medium where the maximum Was found 

after 7 da7a. 

De:tin,d Medium Table 20 

In the defined medium pyocyanine production was much 

le86 than in either of the other media. In no oase did the 

concentration reach 100 mg/ml and only one iaolate, 57A, reached 

However, a8 in Burton*s medium, the concentration wae 

, highest on the laat sampling date in all but two isolates; _ in 

one it wae the same at 7 and 14 days. 

DiscHisign on 'he ,ubje.t of ErPSYanin, Production 

The tables of the actual readings rrom the samples 

gi yen in A.ppendix II show that in 80me cases there was only 

poor agreement between the duplicate samples. Every care was 

taken to avoid this; the glassware was scrupulously cleaned, 

the amoWlt of inoculum exactly the same; the media made in bulk 

and dispensed into the flasks and the position of the flasks 

in the incubator randomised. Despite these precautions poor 

agreement of the duplicates still occurred in many instances. 

'The individual etrain$ all produced 80me pyocyanine and were 

undoubtedly Pseudomonas @erusinosa 8& shown by the tests 

reported earlier. The cultures were pure in the sense that 

no aberrant colony types could be found on streaking or making 

dilution plates, and stained preparations revealed only the 

typioal gram negative rods. 



57/A 57IB 

Fi g . 4 

F20 D.G. Y. 
CULTURE 

I Gessords Medium 

U Burton et als ' Medium 

o Defined Medium 

Aill.o 
57/1 0112 5713 5714 

NUMBER 
5715 

Histogram comparing the production of 
pyocyanine by 11 s trains of ~ aerugi nosa 
in 3 medi a a t 3 sampli ng times, 1.e. aft er 
48 hours , 7 days and 14 days ' incubation. 

57/6 
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Reference to Fig.4 ahows at a glance how much the 

strains differed in pyocyanine-producing capacity; not only 

a aingle strain on difrerent media, &8 noted above, but also 

the not inconsiderable differences between the dirferent strains 

growing in the same media. The fact that a partioular strain 

produced pigment well on one medium did, not mean that it was 

also high produoing on others; however, the strains na" Y and 

57/4 were, consistant, in the low yields which they returned on 

all media u.ed. 

The fact that the highest yields were obtained an 

Gessard's medium should not be interpreted entirely a8 being due 

to the more adequate provision of nutrients by this medium. As 

has been painted out above, in both Burton's medium and the 

Defined medium readings in most cases were at a maximum on the 

14th day and may still have been increasing, whils~ in Gesssrd'e 

medium in moat strains the point of maximum concentration was 

on the 7th day. 

The reason ror this may be two1~ld - either that the 

growth rate was faster in GeBsard's med1um than in the other 

two and hence the production of pyooyan1ne occurred earlier, 

or that due to conditions in the culture the breakdown of 

pyocyanine was more rapid in the Burton's and the Derined Media 

than in Gessard's Medium. 

Smeara of the different iaolateB were stained by 

Gram's Method and examined microscopically •. These preparations 
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showed that there were no discernible differences between . 

the various isolates in either size or shape. 

Considerable ertorts were made to at.in the organisms 

to show up their :flea.lIa. The method .ot' Fleming and that of 

Kirkpatrick (Mackie & ~ccart+ney 1953) were not successful; 

neither were LeU'eon's, Hailey's or Gray'. (soc. American 

Bacteriologists, 1951). A silver-plating method. (Rhodes 1958) 

could not be made to work, although designed s,Peci:fically "Eor 

use with Paeudomonada. 

This problem was resolved by making electron photo

micrographs ot' the organismse Thie task wss undertaken by the 

Dominion PhyeicalLaboratory, Wellington, N.Z. Twentyfour-hour 

cultures ot' two stra1ns, "M". a pyocyan1ne-producing strain, and 

tty .. , a non-pyocyanine produoing strain were aentri:t'uged and 

re-suspended in distilled water three times. Finally the 

cultures were suspended in 2 - 3 ml of distilled water Insrnall 

bottles which were placed in a vacuum flask with ice. The 

flask was packed carefully and sent t'rom Christehurch to 

WelJ.ington by air. This means of transport proved very 

satisfactory. as can be judged from the photomiorograph. 

obtained. Bigs. 5, 6 and 1. 

The electron photo-microaraphs ahow that both strains 

(Figs. 5 4: 6) have a single polar' 1'lagellwn and are without 

any morphological dif:ferenceB. The variation in size of 

indi viduale can be seen in Fig.7 which indicates that although 

the individual figured in F1g. 5 from Culture ~M" is smaller 

than the one shown in Fig. 6 from Culture Y, not all 'fMIt 

individual,s are small. 



Fig . 5 Electron photomicrograph or a single 
organism or ~. aeruginosa otrain Y, 
non pyocyanine- producing x 39,000 

(Photomicrograph and print made by D. Hall , 
Dominion Physical Laboratory. Wellington. N.Z.) 



F1g. 6 Electron photomicrograph o~ Q singl e organ1sm 
of ~. aerug1nosa Strain K, pyocyanine producing 
x 39 , 000. 

(Photomicrograph and print made by D. Hall, 
Dominion Physical Laborato~, Wellington, N.Z.) 
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Electron photomicrograph of a number of 
individuale of f§. aerugiD9s8, Strain M. 
pyocyanine producing x 39, 000 

(Photom1crograph and print made by D. Hall, 
Dominion Physical Laboratory, Wellington , N. Z. ) 
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PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA .. DISCUSSION 

The results wh1ch have been brought Corward 

exemp11ry the Ter,y ~sati8factor.y state or bacter1al taxonomy 

at the present time' that .. suoh a :frequently encouniere4 organism 

aa P,. .,rug1noea should be dif£icult to clasaity is indeed a 

glaring example. 

Before tpe inveption or pure culture methods bacteria 

were thought to.be yer,v ~riable; in fact nearly all the forms 

observed were consider~d to be stages in the life cyole of just 

a :few species. With the advent or pure cultures the pendu1um 

awung in the opposite direction and any bacterium which showed 

even a minute difference in morphology or bi~chem1cal reactions 

from those of already described species was considered a new 

species. It was in this atmosphere that ·most of the present-

day species were described. 

A further deterrent to progress was the strange 

reluctance o£ bacteriologists to admit that there could be any 

form or nuclear material in bacteria and consequent sexual 

reproduct1on. This s1tuationwas not resolved until "Luria &: 

Delbruok (1943) published their 01a8s1c paper. Since that time 

a great deal of experimental evidence has been amassed concerning 

the ability or bacteria to mutate, and it has been shown that 

they behave 1n much the same way ae do the higher plants. This 

advance has brought about the realisation that bacterial 

cultures are not in fact likely to be stable. Mutation rates 

ror bacteria have been shown to l1e between one and one thousand 
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8 per 10 bacteria per gmleration, but may be much greater 

in aome mutable strains. In well grown bacterial culture of 

10 ml volume there are or the order of 10 billion cella, Thus 

it can be seen that the possible number or mutants for eaCh gene 

or an organism may run into eeveral thousands for a 10 ml culture. 

Due to the short generation time and the oonsequent Yast number 

of individuals there i8 an exceedingly great l.tent variability 

should conditione for Belection apply • 

The realia.tion of thia atate of artairs has led to a 

rather different approach to the problema or taxono~. Thom 4: 

Raper (1945), and Raper & Thom (1949) have used this approach 

in the tungi, grouping closely related fungi together, i.e. 

"the As~ergillua tumig,tu. Group". This concept has been applied 

in a modified form to bacteria,Bisset & Moore (1952). 

The problem or formulating a sound system of taxonomy 

has been approached trom a d1f:ferent angle b.y Sneath (1957 a &: b) 

His proposals are worthy of full examination; however, one of 

the premises upon which he builds his system of classifioation 

may yet be open to question. He con tends the t there are auch 

things as discrete species or bacteria, but it can also be argued 

that there is only a vast inter-grading spectrum ot individuale 

each differing .lightly :trom the next. 

In Sneathts (1957) paper the importance .0£ using 

characters which are not inter-related is stressed. Thus the 

use of reactions which are on the same biochemical pathway are 

Of no use as criteria for differentiating species. However, 
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he points out that a good system of elaBs1~cation w11l 

withstand the test of time, be1ng reinforced by new discoveries, 

whereas the poor syatem w1l1 have its weakne8ses exposed as new 

knowledge is acqu1red. 

The diffioulty of producing a olassificat10n which will 

cover orgeni.ms ahowing the characteristics of the isolates of 

Pe, aeruginosa which have been studied i. obvious. It would 

appear that the real cause of the variation in pyocyanine 

production by strains of Pe. aeruginosa., Jordan, 1899; Gessard, 

1919; Hadley, 1927; Leymann •. t al. 1931; Gaby 1946, 1s due not 

to any special nutrient requirements but to the existence of 

mutants which are unable to produce pyocyanine on certain media. 

Cultures which when grown on a defined. medium gave no 

pyocyanine, i.e., were yellow, appeared .to give rise only to the 

same type ot: organ:lam, and back mutation to a pyocyanine-

prOducing form has never been observed. This mutant, however, 

was able to prpduce Bome pyocyanine in GeBBard's medium - a 

mixture of glycerol and p~ptone, but produced only . very minute 

quantities in Burton's and the defined medium. I~ the actual 

spectl'op~tometer readings given in the appendix are consulted, 

it can be seen that the densities recorded w~re very close to 

l.()0% transmission, and readings above 9~ .transmission mue t be 

looked upon with some suspicion. 

It seems therefore logical to presume that the mutant 

. i8 a form which ia unable to synthesise pyocyanine trom 

elementary compounds, perhaps beoaUse it. is incapable ot 
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producing a ring compound 1t8e1~ and requires a precursor which 

is present in peptone but not in the compounds supplied in the 

other media. The work of' Grossewies at al •. (1957) and Frank &: 

De Moss (1959) indicates that the strains ofF,_ ._ruginoa! 

whieb they worked wi'h ·could manufacture pyocyanine from very 

elementary compounds, and they were unable to £lnd any compound 

which would act as a preoursor for pyoQyan1n~ praduction. It 

would be of great intereat to repeat ,their exper1ments using the 

strains separated from i801ate "M", 1.8. "Y" and "00". 

The cultures resulting from the separation of Tariants 

rall into two classes - "Y" strains and ot~re. The other 

cultures range¢!. in colour from yellowish-green to a dark bluleh

green and the pyocyanine produced by the •• cultures ~ollowed 

the colour of the cultures. The explanation put forward for 

theBe multi-ooloured Qulturee 1s that they al.1 contain a 

mixture of a pyocyanine-producing form and a non-pyocyanine 

producing mutant. Both forms liberate a yellow rluorescent 

pigment and when thi8compound is mixed with th,e blue pyocyanine 

various shades of green appear, the tint of'green depending on 

the proportion of pigments present and ultimately on the 

proportion of. the orig1nal and mutant bacteria in the culture. 

It is postulated 'hat should • mutation to non-pyocyanine 

forma tion occur early on, the cui turea would tend more to the 

yellew than those in ~hlch the mutation occurred at a late stage 

or growth. This, of course, assumes that no factors are acting 

to select for e1ther the mutant or ~e o~iginal. The fUnction 
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of pyocyanine and its adaptive significance have been d1scuaaed 

1n the review or literature, and it was concluded that at present 

its a1gnif1cance,1f"any, 1s not appreciated, butexper1ments with 

the mutant and original strains may be able to throw some light 

on this question. 

,'The problem 0'1: the taxonomic 'poaition or the isolates 1s 

simpli:f'ied by the knowledge that mutants which cannot produce 

pyocyanineoan ariae from well authenticated .trains of 

Pe. aerug1nosa such aa iaoll:ltes "." anci'''P20". The "Pseudomonas 

f'luoreecens species group" of Stanier (1947) appears to be given 

much support rather than the concept of Baynes (1951) for two 

separate species Ps.,eeruginosa and Pa. t'luoreacens. Haynes's 

(1951) conten~10n that it 1s possible to reeogn1se dif'f'erences 

between ~e two species has largely been destroyed,firstly by 

the non-specificity of' the 2-ketogluconate reaction and, second, 

by the abi11 ty 9f' our Y isolate to grow at 42°C and produce 

slime from potassium gluconate. Because the ability to produce 

pyocyanine has been considered such a signal criter1on, other 

criteria for different1ating the two spec1es may have been 

overlooked, h~wever, rrom the l1te~ature it would appear that 

all the oommonly used oharacterist1cs are similar trJr both 

species. It seems therefore that it would be best to regard 

Ps. aerug1nosa and Pa. fluorescens as a large number of' slightly 

different strains whose ability to produce pyocyanine is almost 

in1'inl tely variable, depending upon the number and type of 

mutants present and the ability 01' the particular mutants to 

ut1lise the substrate upon wh1ch they find themselves 1'or the 

synthesis of'pyocyanine,. 
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In order to study further the growth and habits of 

Ps. aeruginosa in the fleece it waa thought that valuable data 

could be obtained by 8ampling the wool from au.cept1b~e and 

immune type sheep. The experiment Was undertaken to show how 

PSI aerusinoa. mult1p11es 1n the fleece and under what condit1ons. 

Unfortunately bacterial stain1ng fa1led to appear in any of 

the &heep stud1ed and Pa. aerus1nosa only once appeared on the 

plateB, and then only as a few colon1es. Desp1te this much 

valuable information was gained nonceminK the relation8hip 

between the micro-climate of the fleece and the number of 

micro-organisms present in it. 

In the review 01' literature it was remarked that little 

work has been attempted on the microbiology of fleece wool. 

Prindle's (1935) work revealed quite large numbers of m1cro~ 

organisms present in fleece wool but the number 01' samples which 

he took were limited, and although he considered that wool might 

have a native microtlora he did not pursue this concept. 

M@terials and Methode: 

The sheep used were Corriedale ewee tram the 

Canterbury Agricultural College flock. at the eight sheep used 

tour were selected as sUBcept1ble type and four aa resistant, 

according to the methods of appraisal referred to above.Henderson 

(1955),Gb). 

The sheep were all run together under normal field 

oonditions. 
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Samples were taken $t appro~1mately 7-day 1nterTa1a 

:from July to December 1956. At each sampling approx1mately 

1.5 g of wool was J;"emovedat skin 1evelfrom.tbe shoUlder of 

each of the e1ght. sheep, .thusavoid1ng woo~_ wh1ch would come 

in contact with the s01l when the sheep lay down iorest. 

The sample was 1mmediatelyplaced in a sterile tube and 

transported to the.laboratory. The sc1 •• ors were sterilised 

by flaming between samples. The time .elapsing between taking 

of the samples and the next step, the preparat10n 01' plates. 

was never more ~ ~wo houra. 

The aamples were s~en for 3 m1nutes in dilution 

blanks of: ster1le water with a few glaBs beads, and.8u1table 

dilutions were made from the reault1ng auspena10n. Dup11cate 

petri-dishes inoculated with 1 ml aliquots or the d1lutions 

were poured w1th nutrient agar, (D1rco) and were 1ncubated 

at 31°C. for 12 hours. The reeuJ.t1ng colonies were oounted 

w1th the aid of a "Quebec" colony counter. (Quebeo dark 1'1eld 

colony counter made by The American Optical Company, Buf'f'alo, 

U.S.A.) • 

The woolsamplee were removed from the sUspending 

water and .dr1ed at 37°C foraeVera1 day. and subsequently 

oonditioned to constant weight at 21°C and 72% RH.Tha 

number of bacter1a were calculated as per gram of cond1tioned 

wool. 

All the samples for the last rive sampling dates were 

degreased 1n aSoxhlet extraction apparatuB with ether and 
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the amount of grease and dirt determined. Re8ults are given 

in the Tables 21 and 22. Statistical analysis of these 

results reYealed that greaae and dirt content did not var7 

significantly for eaCh Sheep over this period, and it haa 

therefore been assumed that these factors had remained constant 

throughout the sampling period, Appendix III, Tables 1 &= 2. 

Results 

T.he re8ults of the samplings are shown in Table 23 

and the log transformation values in Table 24. The analysi. 

or nriance in the log tranat'ormation values of the number of 

micro-organisms in millionl! per g.or grea •• conditioned wool 

are given in App.ndix III. This analysi. shows that there 1s 

a hIghly 8ign1f'lcant difference bet.ween the a ampl1ng de tea 

(F -7.15) and between all the sheep in the DUmber of micro-

organisms found in the wool. From a comparison o~ the two 

fleece ~es, susceptible and resistant, it can be Beeft that 

although Significant differences exist between the sheep of 
. 

each type group (F - 11.06), the difference between the two 

groups ove~ the whole sampling period ismueh greater, 

(I' a 23.95). 

Figure 8a & b shows clearly that the BUBceptlble 

type rleeees have a higher total population or mlero-organlema 

than do the fleeces of the resistant type. Figure 8 a "= b 

also indicates how closely ~e total counts of bo'h types 

follow the rainfall, showing increases arter heavY rain and 

decreases ar'.rward8
l
bu' the susceptible type fleeces retain 
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TABLE 23 
Or~an1Bms ~er Gram of Greasy Wool in Million. 

Date 'SusoeDt~-'- Resistant 
Sampled 1 2 I 3 4 5 & 7 8 

23.7.56 59 66! 47 33 26 3 16 34 
25.7.56 141 5471 766 1,007 869 33 913 6,883 
27.7.56 391 254~ 337 88 361 211, 106 96 
30.7.56 36 L 84~ - 48 155 36 233 455 
16.8.56 1,490 ~,23111,082 1,158 938 1,086 921 1,250 
22.8.56 19 I 461 17 8 8 14 98 3,500 
31.8.56 36 I 47! 28 13 30 12 17 649 
11o~ .56 6 "II, 4,1 5 1 ~,102 1 4 1,282 
17.9.56 5 ei 91 12 11 32 7 5,233 
25.9.56 28, 11j 8 4 20 6 15 512 
28.9.56 ~ 89 I 162) 86 18 980 26 2,560 515 
4.10.56 52 I 186! 89 15 211 20 521 466 
8.10.56 30, 1171 27 7 3Q2 7 985 502 
15.10.5Ei 19! 2931 52 9 33 135 300 334 
23.10.56 49 I 349 I 161 8 667 950 55 2,092 
5.11.56 7 65 j 14! 41 15 4 65 12 

1

!12.,ll.56 707 958·~ 4851 2,3 506 615' 43 898 
19.11.56 9 861 9 4' 9 6 290 26 
,26.11.56, 13, 362 ~ 141 10 ~,541 5 428 65 i 3.12.56 221 10 ~ 91 4 17 12,' 698 ,1,435 

TMQi 24 
Organisms per Gram or Greasy Wool in Millions 

LoQ: TranB1'ormation V_a..lues of 

Date SUBc81'Jt1b1e RejJi tat 
SamplEtC1 1 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8 

23.7.56 1.77 1.82 1.67 1.52 1.42 .~8 1.20 1.53 
25.7.56 2.15 2.74 2.88 ,3.lJ.3 : 2.94 ~1.52 2.96 3.84: 
27.7.56 2.59 2.40 2.53 1.94 12~56 ~2.32 2.03 1.38 l 
30.7.56 1.56 1.92 ~1.70) 1.68 2.19 1.56 2.37 2.66 
16.8.56 '.17 3.09 3.03 3.06 '2~97 3.04 2.96 3.10 
22.8.56 1.28 1.66 1.23 .go .90 1.15 1.99 3.54 
31.8.56 1.56 1.67 1.45 1.11 1 .• 48 1.08 1.23 2.81 
11.9.56 .78 .60 .70 0.00 3.04 0.00 .60 3.11 
17.9.56 .70 .90 .95 1.08 1.04 1.51 .85 '.72 
25.9.56 1.45 1.04 .90 .60 1.30 .78 1.18 2.71 
28.9.56 1.95 2.21 1.93 1.26 2.99 1.42 3.41 2.71 
4.10.56 1.72 2.27 1.95 1.18 2.32 1.30 2.72 2.67 
8.10.56 1.48 2.07 1.43 .85 2.48 .85 2.99 2.70 
15.10.56 1.30 2.90 1.72 .95 1.52 2.13 2.48 2.52 
23.10.56 1.70 2.54 1.20 .90 2.82 2.98 1.74 3.32 
,.11.56" .85 1.81 1.15 .60 1.18 .60 1.81 1.08 ' 
12.11.56 2.85 2.98 2.69 1.36 2.70 2.79 1.63 2.95 
19.11.56 .95 1093 .95 1.63 .95 078 2.46 1.42 i 
26.11.56 1.11 2.56 1.15 1.00 3.55 .70 2.63 1081

j 3.12.56 1.34 1.00 .95 .60 1.23 1.08 2.84 ' 3.16 
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a higher population of micro-organisms for a ~onger time than 

do the 'resistant types. These differences are particularly 

noticeable between August 22 and September 25, aDd to a less 

extent between October 4 and October 15. 

Although the interaction resistant •• susceptible x 

sampling date. i8 not significant (Appendix III) (F • 1035) &e 

is shown by Figure 8 a & b, the major differences between fleece 

types oocur during the drier periods after heavy rain. It is 

not surpriSing that OTer the whole per10d the result is non

signlficant, having regard for the high ralnfall recorded 

durlng the sampling period. 

Discuasign 

The data presented above show how much the numbers of 

micro-organiams 1n the fleece depend upon the climatic cond1t1ons o 

The simllar numbers found 1n both types during wet periods and 

the . d1 vergence between the types during subsequent drying is in 

accordance wlth the findings of Fraser (1957), who found that 

the resistant types tend to dry quickly whilst the sUBceptible 

types remained damp. This state of affairs would of course 

give the micro-organ1sms present a chance to multiply more 

in the susceptible type 1'leeces. 

It has also been noted, Fraser (1957), Henderson (1955), . 
that the susceptible type fleece of'ten'contains appreCiably 

greater quantities of exudate than do the resistant typea, 

and ·this could well have aome bearing on the increase in 

numbers ~rom the point of view of their nutrition. 
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The incubation temperature (37°C) was cho .. n 1n 

order to exclude, ssfar 8S possible, organisms whlch were. 

of purely Boll origin which woul.d be no more than chance 

contamlnants. So the numbers of orgent.ms found, taken 

along with the dif:ferences between :t'leec.: tYlles, ahoW8 that 

wool does indeed have 1 ts own microf'lora whlch 18 specific 

tolt and that mlcro-organisms in woolarenotjuat Chance 

contaminants :from the Boil.· 
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Introduction 

The failure of any of the eight sheep in the sampling 

experiment to show green stain made it obTioua that it would be 

necessary to use better controlled conditione tor subsequent 

studies. However it was t'ully realised that the setting up 01' 

controlled conditione would render the experiments le"ss comparable 

with the conditions occurring in nature, and this was borne in 

mind when devising the apparatus described below. 

It is known that the external temperature or the 

environment makea little difference to the temperature at and 

near skin leTel in a well-woolled aheep, Hayman (1955), Fraser 

(1957), so that the constant temperature provided by a 

thermostatically controlled incubator would 8tmulate nature 

"Very closely. 

The problem ot simulating the condition 01' high raln:f'a1l 

and at the same time having adequate aeration was more difficult. 

It was found by exper1tnent that Ps ••• rugino" would not grow 

and dye wool which was immersed in water and al.o tbat it would 

not grow on and atain wool which waa auspended in an atmosphere 

01' 100 per cent RH. Both tree water and • Goplous supply ot 

ail' are require« tor optimum con41tions. 

Burcik (1950) as showing that the A.w. 01' fs. ,eru,s1no,a is 0.95 

and 0.94 tor two strains. It was ooncluded that aome t'orm of 

perfusion apparatus would best suit the requ1red conditions 

and such an apparatus was devised during the' course of this work. 
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Fi g . 9 Phot ograph of one unit of t he perfusion pparatuB 
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LIFT TUBE 

AIR OUTLET 
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COMPRESSED 
AIR 

SIGHT GLASS 

Diagram or one unit or the perrusion apparatus 
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METHODS 

Ap Par' tu. 

Many different type. of perfus10n apparatus have been 

descr1bed, Audus (1946), Lees & Quastel (1946), Lee. (1949), 

Jefferys & Sm1th (1951), Collins & S1ma (1956). The design 

o~ apparatu8 descr1bed by theBe authors was atudied butnane was 

au1table for the present work. Finally, after very cons1derable 

tr1al and error the apparatuB f1gured (Figs 9 & 10) was designed 

aud found to be ad8quate. 

The sample of wool, about 3.0 g 1n we1ght, was held as a 

staple 1n a coil of stainless steel wire attached at one end 

to a rubber bung in the central neck of a 3-neck, 1000 ml flask. 

One of the side ne.cke WBe closed by a rubber buns dr1l1ed to 

rece1ve a piece. of glaBs tubing reaCh1ns almost to the bottom 

ot: the flask •. The hole was sufficiently large to allow the 

tube to be moved up and down freely but sufficiently tIght to 

prevent the escape of air from the fla.k. The gl.aa8 tube 

"the lift tube" - wa. connected by means of a rubber tubing 

to an upper flask, a 150 ml R.F.B. wide-necked flaak held in 

an inverted p08it1on. The upper flaak was clo •• d by a rubber 

bung through which three glass tubes passed. one, the lift 

tube referred to above, passed through the stopper and turned 

at l800to point down. The seoond tube, an air escape tube, 

reached almost to the top of the rla8k; the last .5 em was 

bent at a little more than 900 to prevent drope of oondensate 

on the top of the flask dropping into the tube. Outside the 

flask th1s tube was bent at right angles twice to bring it up 

• 



DETAILS OF VALVE 

GROUND GLASS DISC 

Fig. 11 Det 11 of valve made for t he perfUsion apparatus 
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close to the flaak. and attached to 'the top of the tube 

was a stralght form drying tube tilled with glas8 wool which 

acted as an air filter. The ~1rd tube pas Bing through the 

bung was' the drain t.ube; this 'tube projected . about 4\ inch' 

through the bung. and had a amall pleoe of' fino meahnylon 

stocking secured over 1 ts open1ng bye rubber band. This 

prevented any small pieces at wool or other debris trom pasBing 

down the tube ,to the valve and blocking1t. 

The valve which 'was connected to the drain tube by a 

short length of rubber· tubing was made to the aut.hor'. 

specif1cation by a glassblower. See FigurerI. It was made 

in pyrex glass and consisted of two concentric tubes, one of 

whioh was fused to the other at one end. The outer tube was 

drawn out to a narrower diameter. Below the irUler tube a 

ground glass disc ~itted closely against the ground end of the 

1nner tube and was prevented tram talllng too far from the 

other tube by indentations made' in ~e outer tube. The valve 

was connected by a rubber tube to a T piece'which passed through 

a hole in the centre o~ a bung closing the large neck or the 

3-neeked flask. 

In oparationcompressed air was bubDled through a sight 
. 

tube, a boiling tube filled with water which alao served to 

humid1ty the air. The rate of bubbling could be controlle4 

by means of e clamp. The air passed from the sight glass to 

the side arm of the T tube. Thie,caused the glass disc in 

the valve to be lifted up and close. which caused the air 

pressure to build· up in the flask and thieforced the liquid 
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present up the 11ft tube into the upper flaek. When all the 

l1q~td had passed into the upper flask the compressed ail' which 

had l)u11 t up in the flask also passed up 'the 11£t tube and 

escaped from the upper flask to 'the outslde by the all' escape 

tube. With the reduction in a1r pressure the welghtof water 

in the upper t"lask was 8~fIclent to cause the yaJ.ve to open and 

allow aome of the liquId in the upper flask to flow down over the 

wool back to the lower flask. 11muJ.taneoualy air was passing 

1n'o the flask and when ~e pPessure increased suffIciently the 

valve was caused to close again and the ~cle re-star~.d. 

In all, eight sets of this perfusion apparatus were made 

up. They were kept in two temperature controlled oab1nets. 

The oabinets were adapted from standard.household refrigerator 

cabinets of 11 cu.rt capac1~. The cabtnets. double-door type, 

interior dimUlaions 2 ::ft 6 in. x 14 in. x 3 :tt 2 in. were 

insulated wi~ 2 inches of slag glass. Heating was supplied 

by two reftector type infra red, 200-260 v. 250 wet t chicken 

brooder lamp., moun~ed in the real' corners at. the ~p ot: ihe 

cabinet. The lamps were controlled b¥ a thermoetat (Sanv1c 
/ 

TS3 14" stem) connected to the mains through a hot wire vacuum 

relay (Sunv1c F 102/3). lD order to preYant layering of ~e 

air a four-bladed ::fan, blades 8" long, driven by a 7 watt motor 

(Metrovi •• Type BP 1304. c~t. D 16647) mounted outside the 

cabinet and with a lengthened drive shaft was run continuously. 

Deapi te the :fact that these motors became very hot shortly at"ter 

switching an ~.y gave no trouble even after several months' 

contin~ous operation. 
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Thermometers placed at various parts of the cabinet all 

gnve the same reading and remained, constant. The eensitivity 

of the thermostats was increased until the temperature as 

recorded on a Brown Recorder, Model 612 x 21 KL - x~ 87 

showed a straight line. 

Compressed air was produced by a "Decora" diaphragm air 

oompreesor driven by a ! h.p. electric motor. The pulleys were 

so arranged that the speed o~ the compressor was only two-thirds 

that recommended by the makers as the quantity and pressure of 

air required Was .much less than the capacity ot' the compreesor. 

The air was le~ trom the compressor to a large stone jar of 

2 gallons' capac! ty which acted as a receiver B,nd ironed out 

the pulsations produced by the compressor. 

The pressure was regulated first by the adjustment of 

the safety valve on the compressor wh1~h was made to blow o~f 

at a few pounds per square inch and, ~ecand, by allowing any 

excess air to blow off through meroury contained in a jar. 

By m~ip\llat1ng the dept.h of the tube in the mercury a very 

fine co~trol of the pressure could be obtained. In order to 

avoid a hazard to heallh .the air blowing off through ~e merc~y 

wae led to the outside or the building. 

From the receiver a rubber tube carried the air to 

each cabinet where it was divided into four leads, one to 

each perfusion unit. 



IW'ERUI§ AND METHODS 

The samples of wool were from sheep' of two d1f'f'erent ' 

flocks of Corriedales belonging to the Colleg.~'taken when 

the sheep were being shorn.' .A.pprox1Jnately 100 g.ct' wool 

was removed from the shoulder area and plaeed in a paper bag. 

The flocks were selected because. by breeding. they were 

uniform and the'sheep or each flock had been all running 

together on the same feed in the same fields and had been 

subjected to the same cl1matlc condltiona, hence any TariatlOns 

present should be due to ind1 vidual d1rrerences between Sheep 

and not to external influences. 
, 

For the perfu8lou apparatus sub-samples of ~pproxlmately 

3 g. weight were taken from the original 'sample. 

possible the wool was left in'its nat.uralstaple. 

As far as 

The sample 

weB sttached by means 0:1' the' wire to the large bung or the 

tll1~ee-necked i'lask. It was suspended so that the tip of the 

staple was uppermost and the base just aboye the leyel of the 

liquid in the ;flask. The per~us1on appara_u& hadprevlously 

been sterilised by steam at 15 lb per sq.1nch for 15 minut.es. 

No attempt was made to sterilise the woolt:or fear or alter1lig 

its composit.ion, stahl, HcQue &:. Stu (1949) and hence its 

abil1 ty to support growth of fa! aerug1r+gea. 

With the apparat.us set up and the wool in posit.ion, 

180 ml or sterile water was added t.o the large flask and the 

all' line connected ",0 the sight glass. The clamp waB opened 

to allow the air t.o flow br1akly. At the 88me t1me the rubber 

tube conneot1ng the valve to the upper flask was pInched with 
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the tinge .. , thus torcing the liquid into the upper :flaek. 

~'hen this had happened the sampling bung was momentarily removed 

and. the pna,lU"8 pel •• a. OIl the draln tube. Thle allowed the 

liquid to tlow down into the _1.... and nt the ground glaas 

BU1"f'acea. Subsequent operation was automatic onc. the 811" flow 

had been ad.jUst.d. 

CAlee tbe apparatus was working an inoculua oonsisting 

of a 1 1Dl. supan.ion of P's 'l£JWigo,a grown in nutrient 

broUi (Dlf'co) at ,,0C OYer the n.k-cad w.a put. 1nto the large 

t'laak. The.aIle atrain, 57/8, or l" "nGB0.a ... uae4 to 

1noculate all the wool 88illPles tbroughout U. experiment. 

The apper.tue ••• let up CD M0nda7 morning. inoculated, 

and allowed to run through until Prlda.Y 01.' each week. It wes 

rO\m4 by preliminary trials that the maximum plpeJlt production 

weB almost 1nvarlab17 atta1ned within thie period. Each 

morning ror one week, thet 1s to 8ay, 24, 48. 72 and 96 hours 

after inoculation. the pen"ua1ng liquid WAa sampled tor 

pyooyanine. 

P1_ ml. ot the pertua1ng eolution we. drawn oU .1 th 

• plpett..nd put into a 60 ml separating tunaal. Ten ml 

of chlol'Otol'lll welS a180 added to the t'tmnel end ther.mn.l was 

then shaken 50 times in the .&me manner •• tor water analysis, 

Anon (1939). Arter 8 taruUn,g for 10 m1nute&. the chloro~ol'lD 

layer wae drawn off and ftltered through 8 5.5 em Whatman 

NO.4 t'tIter paper previDusly c1ampene4 Ylith .3 - 4 drop. of 

ehloro:fOl'lR. !he 1"IIt8l'inB removed IUV turb1cU.t7 from. the 

chlorotorm solution aD4 gave a sparkling olear .olution. It, 
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as occasionally was the case, sufficient chloro~orm solution 

was not available after standing, the contents of the sepa~ating 
-r'/-

funnel was put into a centri~a~ tube and spun for a rew minutes. 
"-- ./ 

This was sut't'1cient to break any emulsion which might have been 

formed. 

The dens1ty of the solution was read on a Bausch & Lomb 

ttSpectronic 20" Colorimeter which was set at a Wave length ot: 
w\", " 

620 ~u Hellinger (1951). 

A calibration curve for pyoc,yanine, Append1x 1. permitted 

the densities recorded to be converted to the weight ot 

pyocyanine per g of the wool sample. 

After the wool had been sampled on the fifth day, the 

apparatus was taken down and cleaned thoroughly, reassembled 

and sterilised. The wool sample was thoroughly washed and 

then dried. It was de-greased in A Soxhlet apparatus for 

at least 6 hours wi'th petroleum. ether. 'The solvent was 

removed from the Wool and filtered through a Horman-Ekwip 

filter pad' No. D2. The solvent was eVaporated off and the 

residual grease' dried and weighed. 

The cleaned wool sample was then conditioned in a room, 

the temperature and humidity of which were controlled 

The weIght of the cleaned conditioned 

wool was used to oalculate the amount of pyocyanine in mg per 

ml o~ culture solution. As 5 ml of culture solution was 

shaken with 10 ml of chloroform it wae therefore necessary, 

in order to find the number of mg of pyocyanine per mg o~ 
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culture solution. to double the readings bef'oN aub.eqwm'tly 

relat1ng these figures to the wool we1ghts. 

EXTRACTION .QfWATER SOLUBLE MATERIALS 

It haa been .. hown in the review aection that ne1 ther 

the content nor amount of 8u1n~ f'ound in the wool of sheep 1e 

well known and tP.at there 1s no standard procedure for 

est1mat1ng it. 

The method r1nally devised was to we1gh out approx1mately 

4 g of wool and place it 1n a 500 ml conical flaak containing 

200 ml of distilled water at room t.mperature. The wool wae 

allowed to soak in the water for 3 minutes and wae then shaken 

for 3 minutes by the clock as described by Anon. (1939). The 

liquid was'. decanted off and f'l~tered through a Horman-Ekwi» 

filter pad No. D3 poro81~, to remove suspended matter. 

Two 25 ml aliquots of the filtrate were place~ in two 

tared aluminium weighing pots and dr1ed at 1000e ! 3°C for 

24 hours. Atter drying the pots were placed in a des1ccator 

to cool ~Jd re-we1gbed. 

The wool was turther washed and dried at approximately 

37°0 for 3 days when it was plaoed in a room the temperature 

and humidity of, wh1ch were controlled (21°C 75~ RU) for 5 days, 

when it was weighed. 

The grease wes extracted from the samples using a 

Soxhlet apparatus. After degreaslng the wool samples were 

aga1n weighed when they had been condlt1oned at 21°C and 75% RH 

for at least 5 d.va. 
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RiStlLTS 

Two series ot' experiments were Wldertaken with wool 

from iwo separate flocks. In the first .xperi~ent samples 

tram 16 different sheep were used, and In the seoond experiment 

the wool samples Came trom 56 different animals. The results 

of the first series of tests are given 1n full In Appendix IV 

Table 1. Examination of the results reveals that there is a 

very oonsiderable difference in the ability of the various 

wool samples to support the production of pyocyanine. 

The maximum pyocyanine production had occurred in 

nearly all cases by the third sampling day. that is, about 

72 hours after ,inoculation, although there waB little increase 

even atter 48 hours. Further incubation ot the sample in 

most Cases led to ,8 decrease ot pyocyanine in the perfusate, 

indicating that the rate or break-down had beoome greater than 

production. Observations showed that the staining of the 

wool samples tbemeelves was not lessened by further perfusion 

as might be expected trom the experiments on d7eing of wool 

with solutions of pyocyanine described earlier. 

All-the samples tested were capable tJr8upport1ng some 

colour production by the bacterium. However, a great proportion 

gave only a trace of colour. or the 16 samples tested only 

6 produced more than 20)U g of pyocyanine per gram of wool. 

In Table 25 the variation in results can be seen more clearly. 

The' full results of the day by day sampling are given in 

Appendix IV, Table 1. 
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TABLE 25 

,A oomparison o~ the weights o~ grease and water 
soluble materials extracted tro. wool sampl •• 

oompared with the production o~ PJ'Ocyanine lt7 ablilar 
woole in a per~e1on apparatus. 

§e£~11 ); 

I Sheep 
Greaee weiglit Soluble Material. Pyocyanine 
gig o~ 01 ... g/. o~ a1eall Jig/g .~ clean \ Jlumber oonditioned wool oonditioned wool oonditiened wool 

I a~tel' 
~ - 72 hr. incubation I ----
! 104 

I 
.18 086 5 

383 024 .49 38 I 184 I .08 .170 5 
I 

573 I .29 .110 51 
I 

126 ! .18 .124 14 , 

568 I , .06 .65 31 
I 

519 
I 

.08 .93 9 

429 .23 .90 28 
I 

483 -I .19 .126 46 
472 ! .22 .86 13 
482 I .15 .52 8 

, 
.12 .70 6 535 I 

92 I .26 021 5 I 
430 

I 
.15 .54 1 

81 .16 .52 12 
294 ! .25 .104 53 ' 

, 
I , 
I 
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The we1ghts of soluble mater1al and grease are 

compared w1th pyocyanine production in Table 25. In this 

u,Per1ment the wool w~cl1 had had the wa~er-.olubl. ,materials 

extracted by the method outlined above was subsequently extracted 

in a Boxhlet apparatus to remove the gre.se, tlle we1ght of wh1ch 

Was obtained by d11'1"erence. 

, The quantit1es ot: greas~ and soluble materials obtained 

frQm the various sheep varied qu1te widely: the difference 

between the.mallest and largest amounts or grease obtained 

was a factor ot x5 whilst with the soluble materials the 

factor was x8. 

The reaul ts given in Table 25 were sub ~ected to 

statist1cal analysi~ to see if there was a correlation between 

e1ther the grease weights or the soluble mater1als and the 

amount of pyocyanine produced. 

The analyses are Bet out in Appendix IX, Tables 2 and 3. 

There 1s no significant correlation between the 80luble materials 

1n the wool and the amount of pyocyanine produoed in the 

perrusian apparatuB and the cor~elation between ~e greBse 

and PyoQyanine product1on ~s s1gnificant only at the 5% level. 

A seoond eer~es of exper1ments was undertaken w1th the 

perfUs10n apparatus w1th a ,much larger number of samples 1n 

order to find if the results found in the first series could 

be confirmed. The results of the experiments, which extended 

over some, m,on ~ha and involved a very large number of operations, 

are recorded in full 1n the appendix IV, Table 4. The sampling 

was done in the same lI18JlDer as in previous experiments. 
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The produotion of pyocyanine wae of about the same 

order as 1n the rirst series of experiments; again, about one-

thiJ»d of the .ampl.. gaTe more ~an 21 }lC or pyocyanine per 

gram of wool. 

Stat1.tical analysie of the results revealed that there 

waa no correlat1on between I" J the production of pyocysnine 

taken as the maximum produced and ei\her grea •• weights or 

wa~.r soluble materials • 1~ese results are recorded 1n 

Appen41x IV, Table. 5, 6, 7 and 8. 

An endeavour Was made to correla". the &moun' of 

pyooyanine proAuaed by the wool in the perfusion un! ta w1 th the 

colour of the resulting wool. The colour produced in the 

staples was variable, but this 1s not unexpected ae unscoured 

wool often gives pa'ahy staining due to the differential 

permeability to dye-stuffs of fats and waxes absorbed on the 

:fibres. The samples were la1d out and assessed by eye and 

divided 1nto 3 categoriest unstained, lightly stained and 

darkly stained; ,he results are set out in Table 26. 'rho.e 

samples whloh came trom flasks where more than 20)la of 

pyooyanine per gram of wool was l"eoorded are marked wi th an 

ae~erlak. 

The re.ults are 'somewhat variable. However, mOB t of 

'he samples which gave high pyocyanine solutions elao showed 

some stain1ng o£ the wool, althougb 1n & raw cases no sia1nlng 

resulted from the more concentrated .olu~1on •• 
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The amount of' colour :round in wool sampl •• 
treated ror II week ill a pe..raa.1on appara'u 

I 
Sheep .,' Alla.a.ed .'WIlD.r 

Dupl10ates I Colour 
I I, 

1 a I 0 ! 

1) 0 

2 a 
b 

o 
o ~ ____________________ ~j I 

'3 • 0 I 
~ 0 

4 a 0 
b 0 

, a e 
b 0 

, a 
b 

7 a 
11 

8 a 
1) 

9 a 
b 

10 a 
b 

11 a 
b 

12 a 
'b 

13 a 
b 

14 a • 
15 a 

1t 

++ 
+ 
o o 
o 
o 

+ 
+ 

o 
o 
o 
+ 

+ 
+ 
o 
+ 

++ 
+ 

o 
o 

1 Sheep j ! 
I l'Il1JIher I A ...... d i 
inuplicate8. Colour ! 
, • I " ". • ~ , I '. • '. • •• 

:16 • . I '0 ! i-I .0 i 
i 17: I. :1 

18 a 1 0 1 
'fa + 

19 il 
b 

20 a 
b 

I. 

21 a 
11 

22 a -
24 a 

b 

25 a 
b 

26 a 
11 

27 a 
L ." 

28 a 
b 

29 a 
'It 

30 a 
'b 

+ 
++ 

o 
o 
Q 
+. 

+ 
+ 

o 
+ 

... 
o 

++ 
+ 

... 
+ 

+ 
+ 
o 

" + 
++ 

+ 
+ 
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Sheep 
NuJab.~ 

Duplicates 

31 Ii 

b 

32 a 
b 

33 a 
b 

34 & ... 
35 • 

b -36 a. 
'b 

31 • 
b 

38 a 
b 

39 a 
b 

40a 
b 

'"' 
41 a 

b 

42 a 
11 

43 a 
b 

i' I 

'Assessed I 

Colour 

+ 
; + 
!f 

++ 
++ 

0 
+ 

+ 
+ 

0 

• 
++ 
++ 

0 
0 

+ 
+ 

i 

+ 
i 

+ 

+ 
++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

++ 
++ 

TAU 26 
(eontd.) 

Sheep 
NWJlber 

Dtaplicat •• 

44. 
b 

45 a 
'It 

46 a 
lit 

47 • 
~ 

41-
It -49 a .. 

,0 a 
1t 

51 a 
It 

52& 
'It 

53 a 
11 

r-
I '4 a 

iJ 

" 
" a 

" 
" a 'lit 

IAssessed 
I Colour 

I + 

I + 
j . 

I 
+ 
+ 

I ++ 
; I 
l + -I 

+ 
+ 

++ 
I ++ 
t 
! 

! ++ 
I ++ I 

+ 
; + 
i 

; 

++ 
++ 

+ 
" + .. 

+ 
0 

+ 
0 

! + , 
! + j! 
i 

+ 
++ 
• 
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DISCUSSIgN 

Early work wiUh the perfusion apparatuB seemed to show 

that \here was a correlation between water .olubl. material. 

present in wool samples and the amount of p1gment whioh 

Pe. aerugiPOsa produoed when 1t was inooulated into a perfusion 

apparatuB oontaining oertain types of wool. 

One or the observations upon which this conoept waS 

baaed was an axper1meftt in which a sample of wool was divided 

into four part.. One part was put in ~e apparatus without 

rurther treatment. One part was washed in water at 20°0 to 

remove water soluble materials, another was extracted with 

petrol ether to remove greaee, and a fourth, untreated, had a 

nutl'ient solution added to the perfusion un! t' in which it was 

plaoed instead or the usual distilled water. 

The apparatus was inoculated and set in action. After 

the usual incubation period it wae round that the wool which 

had been perfused with nutrient solution waS very much stained, 

the untreated fairly heavily ai.in.d, and the 8olv.n'~extraoted 

slightly leessta1ned, but the water washed ,part was quite 

uneoloured. 

i'llrihar, it was a180 found during an investigation 

into the amount of Buin" in wool that there was a marked 

difference in the quantity of water-soluble material which 

could be extracted from stained and unstained areas of some 

fleeceS. In this series of experiments the method of 

~8sessing soluble material was the aame Be that recorded above • 

. - "' 
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The wool samples were taken from sheep showing larse areas 

of naturally produced green stain. They were selected trom 

undisturbed areas of the fleece which were cont1guou., gut one 

sample was taken r rom wool wh1ch showed the green stain and 

the other from wool which did not._ 

The results of analyses for water-soluble materials 

are shown in Table 27. Clear d1fferences are revealed between 

the two types of wool whioh seem to indicate that where the 

stain has oocurred the soluble material and grease have 

disappeared, and thus it seemed 'that :f'urther investigation 

of theBe materiale in the wool could be ot importanoe in 

elucida\ing the problem. 

These observations and others led to the undertaking 

of ~e two seriee of experiments described above. That there 

was no correlation between the amount of soluble material or 

grease and the production of pyocyanine may have an explanation 

in the partioular cases studied, on t.he o~er hand it could 

well be that ihe original observations were at fault. 

The possibility muet be cons1dered that all the samples 

examined in both seriee were eo similar that the expected 

differences did not show up, This similar1'ty could be due 

to the fact that the sheep sampled were allot similar breeding 

and had been reared on the same pastures and experienced the 

same weather conditione prior to sampling. 

The very fact that a homogeneous sample was purposely 

taken may have itself defeated the experiment. The samples 

were taken at the end of the aame season (December 1957) in 



I Sheep 

'lAN,!· 2Z ; , . 

Water soluble material & gresse extracte4 
tram aample. of wool - .tained • un8tained 

, ColOUl' ot Water 801u1e ! Grea •• per a 1_8 ... Wool ..terisl )Jer I ~ 01 •• 11 
S of oleaa I condi tione4 

I conditIoned I no1 in'a.a 
wool in ... ! 

I 
57,1 I Batural 57 50 l 

l Green 15 
\ 

30 
" I ~ I 57.2 \ Watural I 3' 90 ) 

I . Green 13 60 
l I 57·3 Natural 30 

, 
40 ) I I ) Green 1, 30 I i , 

! I 

I: 57.4 " Batural ! 
129 I 60 ~ 

1 I I Green \ 31 20 " j I 1 !! 

" ~ ~ 
~ lfatural ! 45 

\ 

r '7.5 ! " 10 I i 
" ! Green 23 ! 90 
i ~: i f 1 

I 
l , 

l 57.6 ! Natural 82 I 110 
:~ 

s Green 54 " , ,- 100 1 
, 

l I ~ ~ 
§ 

" 

j 
I ! 

'.: . 
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which green staining ot the ~leeces ot sheep being sampled 

for micro-organisms had tailed to appear; thus the climatic 

conditione ot that particular season may have ~e.n suGh that 

green ataining could not origtnate in the fleece ot 

Corrledale sheep. 

The possibility that other elements in the microbial 

populat1on could suppress the PyoQyanine production or even 

the growth of Pet •• rugino,. cannot be ruled out. However, 

the tact that in all experiments a detectable quantity of 

pyocyanine waB produoed makes this unlikely. Also experlments 

were conducted to eee it Pe. aeruglnosa was inhibited by other 

micro-organisms from the fleece. This was done by streaking 

Pe. "£BSinosR and the various organisms lsolated trom the 

perfUsate on plates of nutrient agar at right angles to one 

another, in no case was any inhibition found either by or of 

the Pe. aerug1noaa oulture. 

Throughout the experiments strain 57IB of Pee aeruglnosa 

was used to inooulate the wool samples. It was thought that 

this lsolate might have lost ita abllity to produoe pigment 

during the oourse of the investigation, although the oultures 

were kept on slopes in a refrigerator and aocording to Rhodes 

(1957) \his treatment should afford stability ot the biochem1cal 

charaoters of the organism. 

In order to test the p08siblty that pyocyanine

producing power had been lost experiments were undertaken 

to teet the isolate 57/1 against another isolate 57/5. The 

same methods were ueed aa in the previous experlment except that 
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duplioate perfUsion wl1ts were inoculated wi~ each iaolat.! 

The re8ults g1 ven 1n Table 28 show that there is no 

appreoiable difference in the amount of pyo~yan1n. produoed 

bY the two cultures grown on the Bame wool. 

A further poss1bility whiCh must be oonsidered i. 

that certain micro-organ1sms might be synergistic to 

PSt !!tyg1nosa in that they may produoe oompounds whioh act 88 

precursors either for the growth or for pigment production. 

In this oonneotion the paper ot Ch1mura & Pelozar (1959) 

which reports the enhancement of pyooyan1ne product1on by 

Ps!@eruginoaA when 1t is grown iu mixed culture w1~ Serratia 

marc.een, is of interest. These authors traced the 

enhanQemen~ ~o the product1on of proline by the St maro.,IP'. 

Although the experimental work outlined above haa 

proved negative the results obtained ha.ve eliminated some ot 

the many possibi11ties which oould"he.ve aooounted for the 

d1rrerences observed in the r1eld between susoeptible and 

immune type sheep. It iB hoped that in the future further 

stud1es using ethylene oxide sterilised wool, Noval & Niokerson 

(1~59). and the addition and subtraction ot: speoific auin, 

and wool wax rrEtctiol1s may throw aome light on the 1'tmdamental 

nature at: the differenoes between immunity and susoeptibll1ty 

to staining by pigments of Pe. aeruginosae 
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TABLJ 28 

Production o-r pyoeyanine '1a7 two strain. or 
Ps. aeruginosa inoculated ihto similar wool 

samples in the perfUaion apparatus. 

!Duplicate i Inoculant I Dat. o~ .'fc on Wool we 1 gh.t 1 

I " Bampling Col.rimete. cle .. .j 

I conditioned 
I \ ! in g , 

I 

I 
! I I 
I I' j 

26.11 I ! 94 
A 57IB 27.11 93 i '.8732 

I 28.11 " 
\ 

1 ! 
\ 29.U 92 I 

\ 26.11 " I 
:a 57/B 27.11 97 I 3.1818 

28.11 95 I 

i 29.11 " I 
1-= f 

i 
26.11 94 I A 57/6 27.11 94 3.6451 

\ I 28.11 87 \ 
~ 29.11 88 1 

i 
26.11 91 :1 , 

19 57/' 27.11 19 i 3.3505 ! 

I 28.11 79 ~ 
29.11 88 

, 
'! 

I 
; . 

p~Cyanine 
. a of 

clean 
. con41 t10ml 

I 
wool 

! 3.8 
1 It.' I 4.6 

I 5.4 

3.2 

I 106 
302 

! 4.8 
l 
~ 4.2 , . 4.2 I 
I 
f 9.0 \ 

J 8.2 
! 
i 6.2 I 16.2 5 

16 0 2 
8 0 2 
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CHAPTER XII 

'1'HE OCCURRENCE AND STJRVIYAL OF Pe, ADUGIN08A 
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IN'l1l0DUCTIQN 

The problem ot how PSt eerug1n08, reaches the fleece 

WaG 1nvest1gated trom several angles. That PI. "rugino,s is a 

commonly occurring orsanism has been shown in the review of 

l1terature. However, when endeavours were made to 1solate 

the organism trom the Boil of eheepyards and holding paddocks, 

or dirt in shearing sheds, the results were un1formly negat1ve 

des9ite repeated a\tempts)and these results confirm those of 

Rinaen & Drake (1952). It is eVident that the organ1sm is not 

to be found as a normal inhab1 tant 01' the fleece for during 
> 

the we~kly sampling of the susceptible and resistant sheep' 

Fs. aeruginosB appeared only once on the plates, and then only 

as a small number Of colonies, whereas from green wool ~he 

organism is easily isolated ill great numbers and as an almost 

pur-s cul ture • 

Little 1s known about the natural habitat of 

Fs. aerus1npI§ and even less is knO\ffi about 1 to survival in 

nature. Buoher & Stephens (1957) rscorded 's disease ot 

grasshoppers caused by Pe. aerugino§s, but were unable to show 
.' 

where the 1naeots ~ioked up infection. In an effort to 

elucidate this prOblem Stephells (1957) studied the survival 

o:f.' the organism when suspended in Various solutions and 

subsequently dried in a1r. She found in a SUl'wy o"r the 

l1te~ature that there was Beant reference to natural survival 

o:f.' the organiam, and what work had been done waB on the freeze 

dr,fing of cultures. Her results showed very low surVival rates. 
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Even the best protectant which ahe used (1.0% ca.ein, 5.0% 
Bucrose, 1.0% granular mucin) gave only 29% survival after 

24 hours and 2~ arter 10 days. TheBe results are very different 

tram those whioh we found when the population of Pa. aerug1nosa 

on green stained wool was estimated over a period of months. 

Isolation of Pa. aefUiinooa trom yariouQ habitats 

Experiments desoribed above on the micro-organ1ems in 

the fleece or Sheep showed that th1e organism is not detectable 

as a normal 1nhabitan"t of the neece. Where then do sheep which 

show green stain p1ck up the primary infection' 

Varfous materials were examined. 

(1) Well manured (sheep) garden soil 
(2) Soil from holding tield 
(3) Soil from sheep yards 
(4) Scraping8 1':rom the floO%' of sheal"ing shed. 

Two samples trom eaoh location were taken and dilutions 

made from eaCh. Plates were poured in duplicate, using a medium 

0:1) the rollow1ng compositionc-

~HP04 0.4 g 

MSa04 2.0 a 

1'88°4 0.01 a 

GlycerOl 10 ml 

Caae1n hydrolysate BDH 0.75 • 
Bacto Tryptone 0.75 g 

Agar 12 g 

Waier Diet. 1000 ml 
pH adjuated to 7.2 

Control' plate. were poured, using B pUJ.'>e culture of 

fa! aeQ.1l1ng,'. 
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that a number or oolonie. had a»p •• red on tbe plates poured 

with d11utlona t.Pom aol1 eto. 

colonies were pre.ent. 'l'he aon~"la ahowe4 good growth w1 tb 

dlffU.ion or pyocyanine Into the medium. 

Non-PyoCNan1ne pl'04uo1ng atraina ma,. have been pre •• nt 

on the plate, howe'ftl' their pre.ence waa not aoua:ht 8S thea, 

Yari&1.a oannot .taln wool. The result. are 1n line with tho •• 

of Ringen A Drake (19,2) who found only '"l'7 inrrequent 

occurrence ot !l!! .erugino'l in animal manure and 8011. 

~ p,r.l.t,nc,or fa. "£MilQ9" 1p tlt'" 1IP1 

There 18 a poealbl11t8 that tnteotlen can paas trom 

one . aheep to another "'I their P\lbblns together 4vlD6J the 

dr1 vlna or • JDO'b or hanclllni in ahe.p yarde. 

l1ke13 that lnfection oould a1ao p8.8 DY •• ~,p ly1ng on • 

,PatOh or arOund cOlltaminated 1»¥ mol.ture ta-om an animal with 

active green atain. In 'this oonneot1on ;I. t ,. oonaldere4 

desirable t.o hay. eom.e 1n1'o~_tlon a. to how long lni'.Otion can 

~.ma1n .in the 1'1 •• 0. 01' a ~ •• .p, and. exper1 .. n't. \oeluol4aie 

thi8 point were undertaken. 

A sample of wool t"rom • Corrledal. fl •• ce ahawing green 

at.1n WAS rerinftd Immedie.tely after it had b.en ahom tl'0Dl the 

sheep. Thi. sample, approxlmate17 250 g in weight, we. plaoed 

in. olean Qloth bag and t.aken to the laboratol7 whel'e it wae 

kept in a oup'board at room ttllDPe,atv •• At tntenala of' 

approximately an. .oAth • aUb-.ample ot about 1 - 2 a welgbt 
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held in the laboratory. 
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on pl ates prepared 

talned wool 
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was taken from the· wool and shaken with glaBs beads in 

sterile water for.3 minu.tes. From this euepenuion dilutions 

were made and plated with nutrient saar (Ditco) and inoubated 

Subse~ently the wool was washed and the 

grease extracted before it. was conditioned to constant weight at 

75% R.H. and 21°0. The cle~ oonditioned wool weights were 

used 8S the basie for ca1culat~ng the number of organisms per , 
I 

gram. 

It was found that Pa, .,raginoa, appeared as nearly a 

pure culture on the pl.ates, otlier organisms beins present as 

les8 than one tenth per cent o~ the ,total count. 
I I . 
',I . 

Oounting was started ort 16 Optober 1957 and was 
1 

continued until 1,7 March 1959,: The! results are shown in , ' 

Table 29. A clearer exposition of the same results 1s given 

in F1g. 12, where they are expressed graphioally, 

The initial oount ot 7.6 x 109 organisms per gin-
. . '6 

October 1956 dropped to 2.1 x ~O organisms per g in two and 

a halt years. This is a quite iremarkably small drop when 
, 

compared with the results ot' Stephens (1957). Although 

there a~e eome inconsistenoies 111 the i! d.rop in nwnbers with 
. i 

time it must be remembered that- no endeavour was made to I-ender 

the sample homogeneous J it was put into the bag in one piece 

just as it came trom the sheep and the sub-samples were taken 

from it at I-andom, BO a more hea~1ly contaminated staple oould 

haTe been taken one month, and a less heavily another. 



TAIL. 29 

The persistence 0'£ ~ "£!111M ;! 11'1 
a samp1. of green st. .d wool h. 4 at 

rooa temperature 

! Sampl1q :.umbers o'E I Log or Number. or 
f Dat. Pa ••• m g'!9" I Pis II£V.i&UI. per 

\ B o~ e1.sA I 
per B of c .Ul 
oon41t1onad wool ( 8ond1 tioD. wool 

6.10.5' 7.6 It 109 ,.88 

1
16•11." '.7 x 108 8.7' 
/19.12.,6 '.7 x 108 8 .. 76 

1.9 x 108 8.2' 128 .1.57 
1.9 x 107 7.28 122.2.57 

120.3057 3.6 x 107 7.5' 
S 8.32 j25.3.57 2.1 x 10 

l26.4.57 1.6 x lOB 5.20 
I 8 8.26 122.5.57 1.8 x 10 

1.9 x 107 7.28 :27.6.57 
I 

104 x 108 119.7.57 8.15 
16.9.57 8.4 x 106 6.92 
25.10.57 8 8.63 4.3 x 10

7 1.11.57 1.2 x 10 7.08 i 
I , 

5.8 x 107 i 

25.11.57 7.7' i 

17.1.58 8.7 x 107 7.94 \ 

21.3.58 6 6.81 6., x 10 
6.,.,a 4.9 x 107 7.69 
606.58 4.2 x 106 6.62 

2'.7.58 8.3 x la' 6.92 
26.8.58 7 ,.8 x 10 7.58 
27.10.58 2.3 x 107 7.36 
19.12.58 9.8 x 10 7 7.99 
23.1.59 8.2 x 106 6.91 
17.3.59 2.1 x 10' 6.32 
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Fig. 13 Variations in the total nu:nber of mi cro-organisms 
from wool over a period of time . Average of 
results from 001 of 8 sheep . solid l ine , 
amplea taken from the sheep in the field . 

Dotted line, sampleo t aken from wool held in 
the l abor tory after being shorn from these sheep . 
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Such was the persistence o~ Pa. aeruginoe8 that it was 

decided to investigate further the persistence of bacteria in 

wool. The Sheep which had been used in the study of micro-

organisms in the fleece were shorn at the end ot the experiment 

and the fleeces kept separately in cloth bags. As the history 

o~ the microbial population of these fleeces was known it was 

considered that they would be suitable tor further study. 

The t'leeces were spread out and a sample taken from as close 

to the shoulder as possible; this was where previous samples 

had been taken. Sub-samples ot' these lots were examined at 

a~out monthly intervals t'or total numbers of micro-organisms 

~7 the same method as described aboTe. 

The results are given in tabular t'orm in Table 30; 

they show a tendency tor the numbers to decrease with time 

~ut, again, only slowly. The total population was very mixed 

b~t on visual observation it did not appear that anyone type 

was disappearing at a more rapid rate than the others. 

A summation ot the results is given in the graph 

(Fig. 13). The samples taken from the sheep's back show, as 

is to be expected, very marked variations, which has been shown 

to be directly correlated with·the raintall. The counts made 

aftel' shearing show a mow but not marked decrel:tse until the 

last sampling date, where an increase is revealed. It is not 

considered that this is a real 1ncrease due to multiplication, 

but rather a sampling error. 



I' 
) 

Saapl1ng 
Date. 

I 

i I 4.4.57 
i 27.5.57. 

26.6.57 
19.7.57 

2.9.57 
25.10057 

25.1.1.57 
17. 1.58 

, 6. 5.58 
)6., 6.58 
; 29. 7.'58 
i 26. 8.58 
, 27.~0058 
~ 

19.12058 
23. 1.59 
17. 3.59 ' 

j 

r 
" 

,~ 

TABLE 30 

'!he persistence of 1l1ePO-organiB1l8 
ill fleece 11'001 held at roo. temperature 

.umber of organisaa per g of clean conditioned wool 
8he~ Sheep Sheep Sheep Sheep Sheep Sheet Sheep, 
l{o.1 Bo. 2 Bo. 3 Ko. 4 No. , I'e. 6 No.7 Io. 8 

, 'u, 9 7 T--a-\- --- 8 '0--"--- -7-1------------,-~- '--~9 

5.8 ~ 19 ' 5.5 % 104.8 x 101.4 x 10 1.1 x 10 3.7 x 10 ,1.7 x 10 ' 2.1 x 10 
" .' 7", l' 8. "S' ,1., 6:' ,8:· 8 ,2.1 x 10 2.8 x 101.0 x 10 ~2.1 x 10 ,3.5 % 10 ..L.O X 10 ,9.6 x 10 ,4.4 x 10 

" 8 ' ' , 7' e i 8 • 8 " J :, 8;:,,8 1.4 x 10 ·6 .. 1 x 10 1.9 x 10 :1.3 x 10 1.1 x 10, ,2.5 x 10 ,5.2 x 10 • 3.0 x 10 

,.6 x 107 ,1.0 x 107 5.8 x 101 '1.9 x 108 :9.8 x 107 ,4.3 x 107 2.7 x 108 : 4.4 x 108 

2.0 x 10°5.7 x 108 3.2 x 107 , 3.1% 101 '7.3 x 107 ; 4.1 x 107 ;103 % 108 
f 102 x 108 I' 

1.1 x 108 . 1.3 x 109 5.9 x 107 11 •9 x 107 ,4.7 x 101 :405 x 107 6.3 x 107 : 1.; x 108 

2~8.x:l07 I., x 107 2.2 x 107 3.2 x 107 1.0 x 107 '1.4 x 107 ,1.8 x 109 ' 5.2 x 107 
7 6 6, 6 6 ' 5 . 7· 6 

1.4 x 103.3 x 10 3.3 x 10 ,4.4 x 10 2.1 x 10 ,3.0 x 10 i3.7 x 10 7.0 x 10 
"1: 7 7 7' 7' 1 ' , 6: . 7 5.4. X 10 1.1 x 10 2.8:x: 10 1.4 x 10 2.6:x: 10 .2.9 x 10 ,4.3:z: 10 i 2.1 x 10 
-2.2 x 10' '2.0 x 105 1.2 x 105 '4~8 x 104 '1.3 x 105 12.6 x 1053.6 x 105 , 2.0 :z: 105 

I 

J.4 x 10
6 9.4 x 105 ',.6 x 106 3.2 x 106 '7.8 x 105 .4.7:x: 106 ,1.4 x 107 : 1.5 x 107 

1.2, x 107 '.3 x 106 7.1 x 106 408 :z: 106 '6.8 x 106 '3.7 x 106 1.6 x 107 :' 4.1 x 106 

2.3 x 107 S.1 x 106 1.2 x 101 : 7.4 x 106 ,9.0 x 106 : 3.4 x 106 ,6.8:x: 10' ~ 1.2 x 10-65 

4.2 x 10: ,:1.2 x 106 103 x 107 ,6.2 x 106 : 3.6 x 106 3.3 x 106 ,3.5 x 106 : 4.6 x 107 " 
.2.2 X 10 ;3.3 x 10' 7.1 x 106 ,'2.4 x 106 1.8 x 107 '6.6 x 106 '103 x 107 " 1.4 x 108 

. .,., , 6 _Ii 6 6 6 ' 7 . 6 
,5.6 x lOe.1 •3 x 10 7.0:z: 10- 1.0 x 10 8.3 x 10 '1.2 x 10'1.1 x 10 5.4 x 10 
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12I §CUSSIOI 

The results of the experiments described above show that 

it would be possible for a sheep which has been infected with 

Pe, aerugiDQ.a to remain a carrier for more.than 12 months, i.e., 

from the time it becomf)s infected unt.il the next shearing. The 

further persistence 01.' the organism could allOW it to remain 

811ve in wool bales sent to o.erseaecountries, and should a 

virul~nt strain cauae infection to workers in the wool industry 

i te presence could be the b8~Jis of' a cla;1m for compensation or 

the reason 1.'01' embargo8 or regulations requiring the sterilisation 

of wool prior to ita manufacture. 

The fact thatmicr~.organiemB do pereiet so long in wool 

leads to· speculf'.tion as to whether or not wool or one of ;1 ts 

. asaoCl1atec!eubstances hae B. protective ef'feet on micro-organisms. 

No experiments in this line have been made but itappeare that 

there is rClom for research in t~is field. 
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XntEoduct~9n 

The literature concerning the attack of t\mgi and 

acttnomycetes on both raw and processed wool M.B been reviewed 

above. Whilat gut te a lot of· attention has been pa.ld to 

"mould.s" on manufactured wool and wool undergoing manu.:tacture, 

little reference bas been made to the existence of these in 

~leecee still on the sheep. This 1s due. no doubt, to the 

feet that ke:f'stin has always been considered. s. very unsuitable 

compound for micro.organismsto grow on. 

Dcacr1pt1onand Isolati2n 

A complaint by a wool processor in Japan that part of a 

consignment of New Zealand rew fleece wool in the coarae quality 

range was affected by a black discoloration which could not be 

removed Of the ordinary scouring processes or any common solvent 

led to the investigation of' the eomplaint, and tLe diecoYe17 

of fungal hyphae within the affected fibres. 

When examined wit~ the una1ded eye the wool appeared to 

have a "grea£y tip". that 1e, the distal part of the staple 

was dark in colour BS though heavily contaminated with dirt 

adhering to grease-laden f1bres. Scoured wool atill showed 

the dark tip. which would probably be attributed to poor scouring 0 

Treatments o~ the wool with solvents a180 ~a1led to remOTe the 

oolour. The tibres which were affected had a yer.1 low tensile 

strength characteristio ot extreme weathering. All parte of 

the fleece appeared to be equally atreet.d. 

MicroBoopi"c examination of the fibres .howed that they 

were outwardly intact, but. large fungal blPhae were visible 



• 

Fig. 14 
A wool fibre showing hYPhae of 
Eeyronel1aea glomerate growing in 

the cent re of tho f1bre . 
(X490 ) 



Figure 15 

• 

Transverse sections of wool fibres 
showing t he effects of Pelronellaea glomerate 
on the fibre. The black areas in the centre 
of the f i bres are tungal hyphae Which have 
caused meohanical rupture of the .fibres. 
The section on the left is cut t hrough a 
young pycnid1um. 

(X490) , 
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growing within the ~ibre (Pig. 14). Most o'f the hyphae grew 

parallel to the length of the f1bre and wi thin it J however, in 

Bome specimens which ahowed aigna of prolonged wetting, i.e., 

COplOUB, algal growth, the h7Phae emerged from the fibres and 

spread over them, branching freely_ 

Cross-sections of the infected fibres (Fig.15) showed 

severe disruption of the cortical cells which no doubt contribute(J. 

to the loss in mechanical strength. Within the fibres tbe hyphae 

had moD411fol'll cells which were dark in colour. At irregular 

intervals by anastomosis the hyphae formed fruiting structures 

which reache4the surface by breaking through the overlying 

cortical and cuticular cella of ~he ttbres, (Fig. 16 A 17). 

These pycnidia opened by means of an ostiolefrom which the 

spores were extruded ss a spore horn when the fibre waa 

immersed in water. The spores were hyaline, ellipsoidal in 

shape and one- or two-celled. When the tungus grew outside 

the fibre~ a different type of spore was formed - i.e _ a 

diety-ospore, similar to those produced by speeies of A1 temarla, 

and Stomph.yllum, and borne singly direotly on the hyphae with 
• no conidiophore. 

I'9lgtlOD· 

The t"tmgus was isolated from the affected wool by placing 

short lengths showing fungal infeetion on tr,yptone glucose 

extract agar (Dirao) to which 0.01 sa/m1 of "Terramycin 

hydrochloride" had been added aseptically just prior to the 
• 

]),ouring of the plates. 



FIGURE 16. A wool f'ibre showing how the maturing 
pycnidium of' Peyronellaea glomerata 
ruptures the wool f'ibre. 

(X270) 
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The tungua grew out readily trom the wool aa thin 

hyaline hyphae which could be cut ort and removed to elopes 

ot the same medium. The typical slobosetrultlns bOdies were 

tormed within 5 daya and sub.equently large numbers of apor •• 

were exuded, theae are coloured pink in t he mass it 

Idlnt;J.(lqatlop. 

The identitication ot the tungu. was undertaken by 

,the Commonwealth Mycological Institute, who reported that it 

was a speei.. ot P'lEgnellle. not pr •• iou8ly recorded from 

wool, but cl~.e to Ptl£QD.ll •• , .101'£1$1 (Oorda) Goidanioh. 

It has been disposed in the OommonwealthMyco1ogical 

Institute herbarium as III 74752. 

This oraaniam i. intere.ting in that, a8 described 

aboTe, two types ot asexual spore are formed: first, the 

minute hyalin. tormed in Phom, type pyonidium, globoee and 

with an oetiol., and second, the dictyoBpore typical ot 

AlteED'r~1 speCies. The organism can thu8 be classitied 

as eith.r a Hyphomye.te or a Co.lomycete. In order to 

preTent contusion I the genue Petrone •• ", has been ereoted 

to eonta1n species whioh have both &pore types. 

The species P. gl.erla w8etirat described all 

Qon1gtlprr1l.Pl.il,gm'r'tum by Corda in 1840, acoord1ng to 

Wollenweber &: Hochaptel(1936), but these authors changed 

the name to Pbome. glomerlSa, not being aware ot.' its two spore 

types. TheT reoorded it as being a pathogen on tomato t.'ruit. 

where it caueed a rot. Dennis (1946) noted Wollenweber &: 

Hochapt.'el's (1936) classification but preterred to place it 



19ure 17. A wool f1bre With a ture pycn1tUum of' 

~D:!QW~!&.!:!.il..~S!l::!:~Wl 1n 1t. Bote how 
the py tUum distends the :fibre oausing 
ita a oat co~plete disorgan1sat1on. 

(X490) 
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under Phosa alteFMr~ac,a_. 

GOidanioh (1946) reeognised'the neaessity 1'01' 
, , . 

separatinatholBe· fUngi which haTe two' ap~ret7PelBh'om the 

rest of' the eenu.s 'pa. 'H. proposed the name PQI£9lle~.'tl 

tor this gentls; howeye!'. by failing to give a Latin diagnosis 

he rendered his proposal invalid in the eyes ot the taxonomists. 

The genus and species w~re given Latin diapo •• a by Tog1iani 

(19'2) and put on a prop.r toot1ns.Th1a Inlthor'list's the 

eynol)3'Dls and gives measurements ot the' apor.. and pycnidia. 

The organism P, g191pflll't@ has been ieolated trom a 

number ot di:t'f'erent substrates, It i8 recorded aa caualn. 

a dieease 01' Calla lilies by Jauch (1947). Grove (1937) who 

coneidered C9n19~ium i1J.l1te£WI to b. the aame organi_ 

a. p. glAm,r,tym reoorded the tormer as growing in oraok. in 

a plank of Y1au,' The Commonwealth Myoologioal Inst1tute 

have recorded the organ!. tram air over Canada, India and 

South Africa, and trom dUBooti, a cotton textile. However, 

in their opinion it has never prev1oual1 been reoorded trom 

wool. 

il'QW~D 'Il Cu.$V' 
From the wide range of habitat. listed above it i8 

evident that the tungus l1sted as r. ,1;w'rata 1, not 

restricted in its ability to utili.e Tariou. substrates. 

Thus the tactthB.t it oan grow in wool fibre. appears strange, 

as keratin is usually consider.d to be a rather di~icult 

aOUroe of tood for micro-organia.8. Experiments were 

therefore undertaken to a Bc.rtain the growth requirement. ot 

the orcan1amo 

- I 
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The baaal medium for ascertaining the nitroBen 

requirements was 8a follows, Lilly & Barnett (1951). 

Dextrose 10.Op 

ltP04 1.0 a 

11&8°4 0., • 

1'.+++ (ae :re2(P04),) 0.2 .. 

Z.++ (as Z'QS04) 0.2 .. 

b++ (aa .1'1 804) 001 .. 

Diet. water 1000 .1 

Agar 15.0 • 

Nitrogen aourc ••• -

(BqulYa1ent H to that in 20 0 a of Asparagine) 

Asparaline 
Ammon:Sllm sulpha t. 
Sodla rlltr1te 
Sodlum nitrate 
A •• tamlae 
Urea 
Peptone 
Powdered WOGl 

2.0 • 
1.76 • 
2.27 a 
1.84 • 
1.62 a 
0080 I 

2.0 a 
0.' , 

1'1 

The plat.a were poured in triplicate, inoculated with a loop 

ot apere auspenaion, and ~noubat.d at 24°0 tor 4 4&7a. 

tlrowth was recorded by measuring the diameter ot the 

coloD7 to~ed on the agar In two direetlons at right-angles. 

The results are given in Table 31. Growth waa good on all 

nltro,en sources supplied, especially the more complex torma. 

Sporulation was most prolific on aeparagine and peptone 

whilst. on acetamide it was very poor. The powdered wool 

cannot be equated with raw wool as it has been shown 'bJ' 
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TAAI 31 

The growth o-r ;Plnon;ll." gl9lerata wi th 
ditterent nitrogen sources. .ea.ur~ents 

a:rter 4 days. Incubation at 24 c. 
i 

Nitro ... ,Replicate. Di .... t.l'II ot l linn of Sporulation 
Source Colonies Diameters Rating 

I 
in ._ ot Colonies 

in oms I 0 to 5 I 

(\n~o4 
I ' 

and 1.25 1." 1 )1 0 75 ++++ 
2 ; 1.50 .t 1.75 
3 i 1.75 .. 2.00 

I It 107.5 \liaBO, 1 2.00 ++ 
'2 2.00 " 2.25 2.08 

.·-1.·~·.·>·.·~.·.·J.·_'r·_·.·"-_" 

.• _&: ~;&:L-:&:&' L L- ~:._ .:r_ ...... ;-_~_. 

3 2.50 .. 2.00 I 

i , 
t 1.75 (_&B02 1 tt 1.50 I +++ 

2, ! 1.50 .. 1.50 ' 1.71 I i I .. I ) 3 ; 2.00 2.00 I 

I I 

I r· 
r i· i 

tAaparaglne 1 ; 2.75 .. 1.75 I +++++ 
! 2 i 2.25 .. 2.00 2.17 

3 i 2025 .. 2.00 I i i I I I 
! ' ( 

lUres 1 11.50 .. 1.50 \ i ++++ 
) 

, 

2 i 1.75 .. i.50 106 
, . . 

,) 

3 11.75 .. 1.50 ! 
i t 

) • - 4 

"-'-'--'-'_.'---'-"--'--
, 'C_._-'J.OT ___ "· 

. , 

" (Peptone 1 )2.50 3.00 i +++++ 
I 

2 12~75 " 2.'75 2.85 ~ I i I , 
I 

.3 12075 tt 2.7' ' i J i 
r I 

~ , 
I 

, 
i ,! 

t Ri:;< , ,1 

rcetamide 1 12.00 .. 2.25 I + 
2 ! 2.00 .. 2.00 I 2.00 

\ 3 
1

2•00 .. 1.75 ) I 

I 
I 

i , 
!Powdered Wool 1 i 2.00 .. 2.00 ! ++ 

2 t 2 • .50 It 2.50 I 2.25 
3 \ 2*2, ,tt 2.25 I 

l i I I 



stahl, UcQue &: Siu (1949) that grinding and 8utoclaving or 
wool denatures it cQnaiderab17_ 

The baea1 medium tor aaoerta1n1na'the 'carbon 

requirements was as follows, LillY' &: Barneti: (1951) a-

Asparagine 

K2HP04 

IcB°4 
+++ 1'. (as .e2(po4),) 

.. (as ZQa04) 1"++ 

(ae lna04) 

Water Pist. 

Agar 

The carbon Boure •• , 

D-glueo.e 

Sucrose 

Lacto,se 

Galactose 

Cellulose 

Maltose 

Soluble stareh 

Powdered wool 

2~O'", • 
1.0'. 

00,5 B 

C).2 q 

0.2 .. 

0.1 'IllS 

1000 ml 

15 • 

lO~O g/looo m1 

10.0 .. .t 

10.0 .. " 
10.0 " " 
10.0 " .. 
10.0 / .. 

" 
'10.0 " " 
10.0 .t " 

As in the previous' e~er1ment, the plates were' peured in 

• 

tripl1cate, inoculated with a loop or spore suspension, and 

incubated at 24·C for 4 day.. .Growth was recorded by 

measurement ot eolony diameter. The results are ,hown in 

Table ,2. There was 80me sparse growth on ~el1ulo8e and 

powdered wool but not sufficient to meaBureo Glueoae and 
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The growth of Eelronell,!. ,10ilra" w1th 
d1t't'ereD~ •• !"bOD sourc... ',anrem.at. 

at'ter 4 da7S' 1ncu~atloD at 24°C. 

Carbon 
Source 

I 

1 

Replleat •• 

I 
j 

D1ameter. o~ 
Colome. 
in em. 

Mean of' 
:D1amet.r. 

ot Coloni •• 
L in ... 

I Sporulation 
Ratiq 

o to 5 

+++++ 

! ! 

1 ______ ~----__ --~----------~----l.-a-l--~ll-----------
+++++ 

! Laotoa. + 

i ! . 
Galactos.! 

~ 

; . 1 
! 0.111110 .. 1 
i . i 
,I i 

i ! 
! I 

lIalto88 

.. SolUble 
~ 
i ataftdl 
[ , 

Powden4 wool 

1.56 ! 

-

I 
I 
~: 

! 
1 
~ 

! 

I 

++ 

o 

+++ 

+++ 

o 



,sucrose gaTe maximum spore prpduotion, but malto8e wae 

equally gOOd for the growth ot the myae11um. 
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While 1 t 18 reoogn1sed that there are JlaUl' drawback_ 

in using QoloJl7 diailleter, forth. measurement or the ability ot 

a tunau- to utili.e oertain aubetratea, Coobrane (1958), 

nevertheless the results given above ahow that this is not. 

tastidious orsani •• especially with resard to nitrogen souro ••• 

The taot that it oannot use wool, albeit desraded, a8 a esp.on 

sour.e, leot, interest w1~ regard ,to bow and where it obtains 

1 ts rood in natw-e - whether energy 115 obtained directly from 

the decomposition ot the wool or whether it eomes tram 

substances associated w1th wool. 

Growth OBI.Plant Ilt!r~alB ,.apel 89i1 
" 

It seems that in nature this organism must grow on 

other 8ubBt~ates than wool, because the infected tibres are 

remoTecl during shearing and re .. intect~on must 'take pla.e 

presuma.ly trom eome outside souroe. The abil1t7 ot the 

organism to g~ow on SUbstrate. other than wool was also 

inTe8t1gate~o 

~arden s011 was sieved and,approximately 50 I was 

placed 1n a 250 ml conical flask. The leave. and steme or 

mature .ad Clover. Cocksroot. Kfegrass plant. were put into 

250 ml con1cal flasks. Beoause cotton cloth has been reeorded 

as a hab1 tat of the organism a amall amount ot cotton yarn was 

placed in a 250 ml tlask. Theae flasks were plucged with 

cotton wool and autoclaTed 15 1b persq.1n tor 12 minutes and 

when 0001 inOCUlated with a drop ot a suapene10n of P.i4Qmere$a 
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e:porea. The :fIa ake were incuba ted at 2400 • Atter a ••• n 

dal's it was found that the orian18Rl had arown profusely on all 

the 8l1batrilt.8 and wa. 'toNina lIporealn lara. l\1IIDbers, in 'the 

spherical "phoma tl''pe" pycnld1a. 

GRom AlP,' W'GE or mUBAMI 
The tipa of wool fibr •• , oil the sheep's baok, are' 

8't1b~ect'to a wide range C)t temperatures in New ZealaM, Nom 

below oOe· in winter to 70°0 in summer (Murra7l957). The 

growth ot 1. glom,"t. on agar was determined_at a range ot 

temperatures. Plates were poured with tr7Ptone glucose agar 

(Di:fco) and inoeulated with a loop ot 8por~ suspension of the 

:fungUs in the eemtre of' the :pla~.. The plates were incubated 

,inthermoetat1oally ,eontrolled w~ter j.eltet incubators eet at 

170 
C. 2206, 26°0.' 32°C ~ M sa sur.men ts were made ot the 

colonies along two diameters. The I'esults of one experiment 

are .et out in Table 33. Maximum growth occurred at 26°0 in 

thie experi:neni, but in another similar oil" it 'Was found that 

24°0 gaTe bettel' growth than either 22°0 'or 26°0. This 

indicates that the tungus prefe~8 a 8om.What hi;her temperature 

than that usually fone1dered opt1m'WR -ror e011 :rung1.· Thi. 

eould bean indication that P. s+Qm ... t. i. speoially adapted' 

to ita habitat '1nthe rleeo.~ 

M!~llOd Of at~'Ql) Qpthe 'ilm. 
The great dift'iculty in ateriliaing wool without 

alter1ngl ts composition significantly has been a stumbling 

bloek in the way of all those who haTe endeavoured to study 

the attBek of miero-organisms on wool. 
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TABLE 33. The srow~ of PelrOnell,e, slom,rata 
on T~tone glucose extract agar 
(Dit'eo) .:rtfilr 4 day. at different 
temperature •• 

ID.C1lbatlon 1 !Dlameters of Mean ot Spol'l1latlng !Repl1o,tes "emp era ture colonies ID1alReter~ ,or Rating 
11'1 .s , .oloniea 0 to 5 

1 in ,.. , 
\ 

1.7°0 1 .1.75 x 1.75 1.75 •• 
2 1.75 x 2.00 

.3 1.75 x 1.75 

22°0 1 2.00 .x 2.00 2.25 ••• 
2 2.75 x 2.50 

3 - -
2'·C 1 3.25 Jt ,.25 3·25 ••••• 

2 3.25 x 3.25 
.3 2.75 x 3.00 

32°0 1 1..75 x 1.50 1.50 ••••• 
2 1050 x 1.00 
.3 1.50 x 1.50 

Pointings for sporulation on a 0 - 5 aeale. 
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The usual method of sterilisation by autoclaving at 

10 to 15 Ib per aq.inoh hae a ver,v proround eftect on wool, 

aIt.rina it so .a to make it quite ditterent trom the orilinel 

materia1~ Stahl at ale (1949). Even the mIlder treatment ot 

boiling tor 10-20 minutes on 3 consecutive days alters the 

structure very-materially, Stahl, loQue, Mendela & Biu (19,0). 

As well a8 the eMIliea in the moleculaX" arrangement broupt 

about by thea. methode, the aecessory lubstances - wool wax 

and auint - which are aasociateA with wool may be leached out 

or altered. 

Prescott and Dunn (1940) reter to the difficulty ot 

sterilisIng wool. They repoX"t that aatiatactory sterilisation 

may be obtained by heatIng fabrics with 8olvents, e.g_, Xylene, 

tor 12 hours at 100°0, and they state that no bacteriostatIc 

etfects are present in wool trea~ed in thIs way_ Although 

solvent methods may be satisfactory tor manufactured cloth. 

their use would ot course remove the tatty materials trom 

raw wool. 

In the Eighth Annual.Report ot C.S.l.R.O. (1955~56) 

reterence 1s made to a new method ot sterilisIng .001 without 

the application ot heat. However, no details ot the method 

are given. 

The method of NOTal &: Nickerson (1959) where 

sterilisation is performed with ethylene oxide appears to be 

the moat a.tiBfactor,v method devised 80 tar. The compound 

ethylene oxide ia 8 colourless lIquid with an etherial odour 
o and a boiling point ot 10 c. Noval &: Nickereon made an 
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extensive study of the action ofet~lene oxide on wool, and 

reported that they could not detect any difference between 

untreated wool and that which had be .. treated with ethylene 

oxide. Analyses revealed. no ditferences in sulphur, nitrosen 

or oystine between the treated and untreated .amploso The 

h7dro17sates ot the raw and treated wools gave identioa1 

ehromatograms. However, the chro.atog~aphio evidence is not 

very ooftvinoing a8 Rothbaum (1959) has shown that wool 

which 1s eo degraded b~ heat treataent at 60° to 700e that 1t 

has lost its fibrous structure 7181ds the sarie chromatograph1c 

picture as untreated wool. 

It i8 usually oonaidered that ethylene oxide torms 

addition compounds' with prote1ns, but in the oa.e of wool no 

d1tterence 11 weight eou1d be found betore and at'ter treatment 0 

For these reasons Nova1 & Nickerson (1959) haTe assumed - and 

'with not a little juetif'icat1on- that their method leaves 

wool sterile but unaltered. The method which they used, and 

which waB adopted tor the present experiments, wae to put the 

wool samples into tubes which were plugged with cotton wool 
" ' 

and placed 1n a Brewer's anaerobio jar. The jar wae 

evacuated to approximately- 'halt no:twmal pressure and then 

tilled with eth71ene oxide to atmospheric pressure and allowed 

to stand 12-18 hours. The jar was then opened and the tubes 

left to stand in the open tor a turther 24 hours to allow 

the toxic vapour to dies1pate. 



Flaure 18. 

• 

wool ~lbre showing the results o~ attack 
by PeyronellneA glomergta in liquid culture . 
~he cuticular cells appear to be relatively 
unaffected as do the spindle cells; however 
the material holding these cells together 
has been degrDded . 

(X108) 
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staple. ot. wool, both greasY' and scoured, t'rOJll the 8ame 

:fleece, were cut in halt' .and aome 50. q ot. eaoh type wa.s pl~.ced 

in ,phials plugged wi tll eotton. wool,. T~.". phial" _Ildth.,. 

contained wool were Bt~riliBe4.with ethylene.oxide, lis.described. 

Flasks, 250 III oonical, had ,0 ml of' a solution containing 0.1 " 
• r' .' • 

J(~4 and ~ al.ot '.an A to Z tra08' element .ol~tion, !le1ltlejohn 

(1950), put into them ~d were ster1lised:bu autoclaTina tor 

15JDiJ1.,at.15·1b 8q.inch. The.eterile wool wae tipped into the 

nutrient'solution, llsiq aeept1e'preoautions
j
and:1noculated'w1th 

a drop of aapore suspension of P.g1omeEita. 

The flasks Were put on to a l'Ota17 shaker and incubated 

Arter8.weeka' incubation the t'laska were taken 1"rom the 

shaker and examined. In all the flasks there waB eTidence' of' 

growth,b7 the tungus. When the wool was examined microscopically 

(Fig.18) it w8sfound that 'the top halt ot the staple or both the 

greasy and the scoured samples Showed e1gne of degradation. 

Brueh ends were prominent and tree spindle cella were tloating in 

the solution. The attack was not so severe ae' to break down 

more than a email proportion ot thet~bres. The bottom halt 

of ~e.taple. were apparently unaffeoted and _bowed no signa 

of breakdown. 

the samples were subjected to the Allworden Reaction, 

wh1chia a test tor the destruetion or the elastioum, Garner 

A.tew fibres were pl~~ed on a microscope elide in • 

drop otwater. A drop o:f chlorine water wae added and a 

cover-slip put on. It after a'few minutes bubbles appeared 



Flgure lS. 

• 

' . • 

Wool flbres which have been subject to the 
Allworden c ctlon. The upp r fibre ahO~8 
a pORitlve reaction, the 10 er a negative 
indicating tht tit has been d graded. Both 

fibrp.s came tram the middle section of a s t aple 
o~ ethylene oxlde ster111zed wool 1ncUbated wi th 

PeytOnellneo glomergta 1n liquld culture . 
(X108) 
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along the edge of the fibre the reaction Was oonsidered to 
be po.l ti ... e and hence no damage had been sustained by the 

If, on the' other band, no bubbles' 

appeared the reaction was considered negative andindicate4 ' 

that the elastioum had been eroded. 

When this test wae applied to the wool which had 'een 

inoubated w1 th the tunguei t was found that the top of the 

staple in lD.th the are.87 and scoured lots gaVe no Allwol'4er& 

reactIon WhIlst the bas.l portions gave a positive reaction, 
, " 

showing that they were undamaged. 

In another experiment two staples about 4 inohes lona 

were each divided into eight, sections. Bach aection from one 

staple was placed in a separate 250 ml GonIea1 :flask with 50 ml 

o:f a solution containing 1.5 S K2HP04 and 0., ~1 A to Z trace 

element solution, Meiklejohn (1950) per lItre. These flasks 

were autocla.ed at 15 ib per sq.inch for 15 'minutes. The 

eeetions ot the other staple were sterilised with ethylene 

oxide in the u~ual way and the 'sterile wool· waa put into 

flasks containing the saine nu.trient solution 8S the 8utoclaved 

wool. . All the 'tlaska were inocl1l~t.4with aspore suapenaion 

of t, "'pmeratl.' The flasks were put on a rotary 8 baker and 

incubated at ·21°0 tor 14 daY8. 

The wool was tested for the Al1worden reaction (P1g.l9) 

as outlined aboTeJ in the &utoclaved staple the reaction was 

negative in all eight seotions. In the eth1'lene 'oxide 

sterilised wool th. top three sections gave a negative reaction; 

• 
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the middle two sections showed' 80me tibres poel ti ye and 80me 

negative whilst the bassI three eeotions all gaTe a·posltive 

reaetion. Oontrol flask. of autoela'Ved and etlqlene oxide 

sterilised wool whiCh were not inoculated with the tunsus 

gave a positiTe r •• etion. 

DIsgYSSIQI 

The experIments described above ahow that Pt glgm.r,~. 

ean only Dring about the degradation ot certa1n wool fibre •• 

The heterogeneoua nature of wool fibres hae 'been discussed at 

length by .ercer (195.3) who demonstrated that enzyme attaok may 

be 11mi ted to eel'tain part. of" the f'lbre. Orewther (195') 

has eontributed to the understanding of the ettects ot 

p~e~treatment ot wool on the amount ot the f'ibrewhlch .an be 

dissolved by '17Paln. He showed that before tryp8in can render 

protelna of wool aolu~le they must be disordered to aome extent, 

and that this disordering can be brought about by several means 

inoluding alkaline treatments. 

That wool 18· degraded bl' light hae been Ihown b7 

Speakman AI McMahon (1939), IIdaholl & Speakman (19'9 and 1941) 

and Le Roux (19,8). The ';e.ults· which are presentea above 
, 

indi.ate that the ~. i. gl"'nb 18 capable 0'£ atta.kina 

only that part ot the wool ~ibre, the protein basis of whioh has , .. 

already been disordersd to 80m. extent b;y t he actIon of light 

or b7 80me other. means suches autoclaving. It is considered 

that the degradation ot the wool tibres must take place bl 

ensymes .ecretta by the tungu., .a Is the oase in 

§treptolQlP'I 'rI411e, Noval &I Nickerson (1957). However, 

further work w1ll be required to elucidate this point. 
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GENJRAL PISCU§8'2' 
Th~ 11terat~re on wool m1crob1olC)g7·r~veala that little 

1s known abou·t "he tleeoe Qf th. lIl:1~ep .e a hab1 t.t"for miaro-

organisms. The~e aretew papers on theeub3eot and nearly all 

theee are ooncerned with 80me par'ioular abnormal oondit1on ot 

the tleece - green stain, pink rot, mycotio dermatitis. The 

work~r8 who have exam1ned these problema have been interested 

first in de.orilling the symptoms and seoond in attributing them 

to aspecificorsanluh 

The stUdies ofHllyman (19'3 &19.55) on the condition 

known"ae "tleece rot" are "of particular interest as they tirst 

bring to light th~ ooncept ot' the susoeptible and iDlJD.una ty:pe 

fleeces. Bayman·s work shows that the akin ot the ah~ep will 

react to the presence of i~~1tant8 and produce a seroua exudate. 

In h1s work on the wetting and dr.11ng ot the two fleece types 

Fraser (1957) t'ound that the susceptible type fleece tend.ed to 

remain wet longer than the immune type, and the experiments 

reported in this work on the nwnbar of bacteria 1n the 1'leece 

or two tleece typesahowe that ~hiB "J:teten1iion ot moistUl'e leads 

to the build.up and persistenoe o~ micrd-oraan1ame in the 

susceptible type of tleeoe. How8'Yer, "wi thin the susceptible 

group of sheep atudied there wae a marked d1fterenoe In t he total 

counts ot the variOUS sheep, one in part10ular ehowing a muoh 

higher count than the "rest, wh1chindioates that there a •• 

gl'ada. ot: 8u8cept1b11It,.. 

The green and other atains "produoed b7" the pigmen't 

pyooyan1ne" trom PI. aomgin9C11 are tobe found most regularly 
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on sheep wh1ch can be designated ss sUBceptible to fleece rot; 

indeed the two .anditions are o~ten found together; the fleeoe 

r.~ being tollowed a~ter a period by an outbreak or green stain. 

Outbl'eaks'of thie type, it seems, are associated with the presence 

ot a band of the serous exudate in the fle.e., which eould well 

eontain nutrients to support the growth ot PSt aerug1npis. 

In the same way patohes of green stained wool are 80metimes 

found a •• oelateA with a small pateh of dung, or Bome aeede in the 

wool. Theae in.lus1ons no doubt also act as toei for the 

multip11eatlon or PSa.1orqglngsA. The eporedic appearance or 
green eta1n in a fl.ek or Sheep, althouah aasociated with 

susceptible and immune type fleeces, cannot wholly be explained 

on this basis. As has been shown 881'11er in this work. the 

organism fa. a'ruiiniii exists in several strains or ~arian'. 

which di~er in their ability to preduce the pigment pyocyanine. 

Those variants whieh do not have the ability to produce 

pyocyanine still retain the eharacteristic odour of P§.,erug~Do", 

and this odour baa peen detected in wool whieh, although 

showing no discoloration, has .aome from sheep which hB.ve been 

8~b~ •• t to eonditions suitable for the growth and mUltiplication' 

of bacteria. Similar observations have been made on wool in 

the pertusion apparatus. In one experiment sterilised wool whioh 

had been in •• ula ted wi th Ps, a;£U*~Q9'!, fal1ed to show s.ny 

colour in the pert"ueate or staining of the wool but 1 t ge.ve the 

characteristic odour of Pat perugini'. oultur ••• When samples 

ot the perra •• te were inoeulate~ into br9th made acoording to 
,J. 

K~, WardL'_aney (1954) pyoeyanlne was produeed over"'n1ght. and 
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Bub.equent .ounts made by the dilution plate method showed .ome 

12 million eoloniea of Pe. aerusingai per ml. Although theae 

obserTationa require turther •• Bt1rmation 1t would appear that 

intection of the fleece with Ps, a.ruginppa may be mueh more 

common than is at present reckoned, beeause often infection ia 

by strains whi.h do not preduG. pyaeyanine in the particular 

fleece where they are growi~. 

Variation in the composition and quantity ot nutrients 

available in the fleece no doubt pla78 a ma30r part in the ability 

Of fe. iPEUiinoj§ to grow and produce pyocyanine in wool. 

Different individual aheep wi thin a rlook vary greatly in the 

amount of suint, 68 measured by water .oluble substances, whiOh 

the7produc., and eTen d1~erent samples ot wool taken only a few 

centimetres apart can have markedly d1trerent soluble material 

contents. That different isolates have very different nutrient 

requirements has been shown in the text, and although Pyoo7Bn1ne 

can be preduO.d by the organ1sm on a m1xture of inorganic salts 

the ~mount ~orm.d 18 oonsiderably increased in nutrient media 

containing peptone and glycerol. The peptone, it would appear, 

stimulates arow~beeauBe 11ttl. 1t &n7 p1pent i. prOduced 1n 

nutrient broth, but the glycerel stimulates pigment produotion 

(Blaekwood &: He1sh, 1951). 

Published analyses or the suint and wool wax are taF 

~rom sat1s~acto17, but there is no doubt that there are substances 

present in moat aamples of suint and wool wax which c an support 
, , 

the powth o~ Ps •• tWinp'. * Th11!J 1s borne out by the ~aet 

that the majority of wool samples put 1nto the perfusion 
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apparatus supported growth ot this organiam and pyocyanin. 

was produced. 

The problem as to where sheep piok up in1"ection '1:17 

Pe. aerusinol. has not been Bolv.d, in tact the habitat ot the 

~rganism has never been at all well detlned. Although 1nfectlon 

could be contracted trom dung or water, 8a both hav. been shown 

to h,rvour PI. "rasteg •• at timee, dung does not appear to b. 

a normal habitat of the or.ani .. and water muat b. eontaminated 

from some extemal sourc.. Stephen's (1957) resul te on the 

survival ot Ps,a.rqginq.a are completely different trom the 

results which have be.n obtained with Pa, a,ruginol' in wool, 

and it can only be assumed that wool haa 80m. special preservative 

properties whlch have not hitherto been not.d, 

The r.~irement8 tor an outbreak of green atain have been 

det'ined ass-

(1) the presence of a pigment-producing strain ot 
Pe, ,eNOBosa 

(2) a thoroushly wet t1.ec • 

.. (3) a susceptible type tl.ece. 

Prom the incidence ot the trouble it appears that theee conditions 

are fulfilled only rarely, Although the meane of primary 

intection hae not been established it has been shown that onee 

in the fleece, PI. aerwrinoaa may remain there tor long periods. 

The .t'tect ot moi8ture in the tleec, in relation to the number of 

micro-organiama haa been clearly demonstrated on the sheep and 

althouah·P" .erugino., tailed to appear in the .elected sheep 

it ean be pr •• ume4 with 80m. confidence that its reaction to 
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moisture in the ~leece would parallel that o~ the organism. 

studied. 

defineJ 

The susceptible fleece ttpe has praTed mo~e M:t"tioul t to 

experiments wIth the per:t"usion apparatus desI~ed to 

connect suint and wax oontent of the wool with susoeptibility, 

t"ailed to show 8Il1' correlation, as haTe preTious attempts to put 

sueoeptIbi11ty and 1mmunity on a ohemica1 an~or physical b.sis. 

Another ractor wh~ch has an intluence upon t he occurrence 
I 
I 

of the green di.coloratio~ 1s the Rbili ty ot wool to take up the 

dye-a turf' • The 'samples' otwool in the pertusion apparatus 

showed a great variation in ,colour when taken trom the apparatus • 

Some Bamples stained green uni1'orm.ly'1'rom the tip to the baae 

whilst others absorbe4thedye' in one or more 'bands at diU.rent 

1eTe18. 'lhe ,tip. ot the staples were moatreei8tarit to stain 

Whilst the basal portion stained most readily. In Bome cases, 

although the perfusate contained eonsiderable quantities of' 

, pyocyanine, the wool.wae stained little if at all,' the whole 

length 01' the .tap1e "being resiEitantto dy"eing. It this 

differential staining occurs in nature, and there is no reason 

to a.aume that i~ does not, we have' another' tactor to take into 

consideration when aSBessing the factors affecting the appearanoe 

ot green atain in wool. 

Although actinomyoete. and :rungi have been 8 hown to 

attack raw wool Philipson (1957), Noval &: Nlcker~on (1959) and 

Mande1s ,et al •. 1948, Sen Gupta, Nlaam " 'landau (19'0), 

White et ale (1950), none ot theae reports haa been concerned 

wi th a tang\1a whioh has as its habl tat the distal tips of' wool 
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fibres whilst still on the sheep, which i8 the case with 

f. gloler.tl· This organism i8 livina in quite a dirterent 

enT1ronm.n~ trom the at.ln""'Produo1ng f,. "NiDO" whoa, habitat 

is at the proximal end of the staple where, .lthough moiature.and 

food may be limiting faotors, temperature is relatively conatan,t 

at a li ttl. below blood heat ot the animal. In theoae. of 

P. Clom.ratl 'temperature is close to that of the suX'roun4ina 

atmosphere, 'blltaoil8ture from l1arht rain and dew ia more freely 

available,· on the other hand tood 1s prfSeent only as keratin or 

limited quantities of the photo-chemical degradation products of 

keratin~ 

The tungas P. gl0merat, resembles - both in the dark 

pigmentation ot b1'Phae and in i t8 habitat - the tf Booty 'mould" 

fu.ngl'which sr. found growing on the exoretions of certain insecta, 

Mulcock (19'3). Thes. tungi are remarkable in that th.~ grow 

exposed to direot insolation and sufter extremes of wetting and 

d17ing with no apparent ill effect,Fraser (1937). The 

s1milar1 t7 in the morpholo,u" of the bJrphae and. the dark 

pigmentation ot .the" sooty mould" fungi .and P, glomer.to Jlay well 

be signifioant in the ecolosy or tnes8 tunai. 
Keratin, whioh is the largest component of wool, i8 highly 

resistant to Chemical and microbial attaok. This resistance is 

due to the ohemical structure. The adjaoent polypeptide ohain. 

are bound together by dieulphidelinks through cystine molecules 
(, 

88 well a8 by weak bonds sueh ae salt linkages and van del' Walla t 

forces, Matolte;r (1958). '.rhea. lin~geetend to give a var:! 

compact strueture which is not open to attack. The compaot 
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structure maY' be broken .. pen or "disordered" bY' various 

treatments, Crewther (195~). Experimental evid.nee shows that 

in vitro the fungus P. 11perat. can orily attaok wool which i8 

djaordered, and it appears that in the t'leldthe eoe oonditione 

apply. Thus it would appear that thephoto-degradatlon ret'erred 

to above is Bu:r:rieient to allow mlZJIlee p"duced bY' P •. Sl.erata 

to attack the distal portionot the ~bre8. 

The :f'\mpa P. g~ .. rata has been shown to be widespread 

throughout New ZealaDd. It therefore .eeme strange that 

complaints haTe not been received prior tCD the one tNm Japan 
, ' 

in 1958. SITerel explanations can b. offered for this state 

ot' affairs. The first is that the affected part .:r the ribr •• 

-is usUally broken o:rf and lost eIther durIng scourine or carding. 
, 

Teet scouring o~ several lots of' infected wool aoDrlrmed that 

this ie the caee with mOBt samples, but a few still showed 

evidence of' the tungus even after scouring. It is possible 

that these samples would have all evideneeot the runsus removed 

during carding and that only in'verY' exceptional samples would 
, ' , 

the t'ungus still be present after this treatment. 

Another explanation 1s that the incidence ot the hngu8 

haa increased over the past tew Y'ears. Prior to about 1945 

sheep were dipped with either areenical or carbolic dips, but 

since that time D.D.T., benzene hexachloride, aldrin, die1d.rin 

and diazinon dips have been introduced and to a great extent 

replaced the older types.· None of these compounds is 

particularly active against micro-organi ... and, as a result of' 

costly experience, all dip manufacturers now add bacteriostatio 
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ingredIents to their dips. 'EX];)e~iments have shown that the 

:rungueis ~C)t Inh1b1 ted on .agar media contain.1ll.i some common 

dips. now In 1188' Dllt is atl"Ongly- Inh1'b1 "ed bl. the .o~d tne 

oarbollc dipe,lNt .whether the r es1cblal' etteo"aot .arb~11" 

dips would De aut"flc1 ent to protect the t'leece from 1nfea'tlon 

1s a· preblem whI.his wo~ et :ttIrther In'Ye.tip"lon.. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Part I, Litera)ur. 

The work which i& described abo"e was started as the 

result ot a request for a culture of PI •• ,rugi;OI. from wool. 

This request led to a perusel of the 11 terature tor reterenoes 

to the organ1smato be tound in fleece wool and thair effects 

on the tleece. On investigation it was found that the types 

and habits of micro-orgnnisms tound in this environment were 

almost unrecorded, and unanswered questions presented themselves 

at every turn. An attempt has been made to answer 80me ot 

these questions but frequently this has only led to the 

discovery ot more unknowns. 

The literature records a number of discolouratione of 

wool which have been attributed to the action of mlcro-organisms. 

Some of these are better documented than others. For instance 

ttfleece rot" is undoubtedly of' bacterial origin; although the 

specific organisms involved have not been identified, both 

ttpink Tip" and "Pink RotU appear to be caused by the action of 

bacteria or yeasts, but much work will be required betore the 

apecies involved can be stated without tear ot contradiction • 

. Mycotic dermatitis is tre~ent1y diagnosed by symptoms 

but how often the causal organism is Polxsep$' d'EI!$gngmpu. 

is open to question, aa undoubtedly ... ery 8imilar 8J11ptomS can 

be caused by other organiBIDs. Several colours - Violet, red, 

b~ack, blue of' Seddon (1937) and the gray, yellow and red of 

Jacks (1959 a & b) have been attributed to micro-organisms on 
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the t1imsiest of evidenoe and with no satisfactory experimental 

data~ 

"Pyocyanine Stains" caused by Ps. a;rug~nosa are well 

mown, although the wide range or colours which can be produced 

by this pigment haTe only recently been demonstrated. 

The literature on the degradation of wool by mioro

organl __ 1s almost entirely conf"1ned to manufactured wool, and 

of" this much is of little value owing to the dI:t'f'lcul ties which 

have been experienced 1n sterilislng wool :t'or experimental 

infection. The usual methods of sterilisation are not suitable 

:t'or wool, whioh 18 easily modified b7 eyen mild heat ·treatment 

at less than 100oe. The method of NOYal & Nickerson (1959) 

appears to be unobjectionable and quite ett'ective,'and should 

lead to advances in this sphere of" wool microbiology. 

Despite these diffIculties there is goOd evidence to 

show that a considerable amount of moisture is essential to 

the growth of micro-organisma on wool, and that although :tungi 

can grow under damp condItions bacteria require water to be 

present. Howevex', wool is a most resistant compound to ~ :tom 

of attack, either chemical or biological, andthia resistance 1s 

due to ita innate chemical structure. 

Of" the organia.s causing discolouration o~ wool 

Pe, aeruglnoBa i8 the best known but, despite this, it is an 

organism, about which there are maDy' contradicto17 reports in the 

literature. The most rema~kable attribute of this organism 

is its abilit7 to produce pigllents, most notably pyocyanine, but 
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even more remarkable is the apparently arbltrar,v manner in whioh 

this pi81llent is formed, being present in 80me oultures of a 

batch whilst in others or the same series it fails to appear at 

all. This variation has led to much experimentation in order 

to :tlnd out the most Bu1table culture mediU1l :tor the productlon 

ar the pigment P70CJlUline; however, even the most capable 

experimenters have found that their results often show poor 

npeatablllt7, Kaynes (1951), Bellinger (1951), and the eXperience 

of the present author i8 in :tu..ll agreement. 

The. production ot: antibIotlcs byEs .. geruglnola haa alao 
, 

led to lnterest in thls organism and for JD8.D7 7ear8 workers, 

especially in Germany, have endeavoured t~ iaolate au anti

biotic substance suitable for human use from the metabolic 

products ot this organism. Despite ~ claims :tor the 

ef.ticacy or various preparations against such organisms 8S 

B. ID'thrgS&', 9. c11pth,rl,., V1bro cholera and Sh~gel1a 

V'El4YI'D$erlBe, the de:tinitive experiments ot Hays et a1. (1945) 

and Wells at al. (1947) revealed the pl'OdUcta ot: the metaboli_ 

ot PI_ ',ruglp.Q'I to have no therape\lt1c value. 

Other pigments produced by this organ1_ Include hemi

pyocyanine, a fluorescent pigment. aDd P70xwubl'1n. '!'he :tirat o:t 

theee heml-pyocyane or -h7droX7,phenazlne is tound in old 

cu1turea, probably as a Neult o:t the breakdnn of' Pyoc1Bn1ne. 

However, It mq well a1eo be produced directly by non-pyoo7anine 

producing strains_ The :t1uorescent pipent produced by this 

organi .. has not been isolated and purified. A number ot 
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authors have reported dittering tormulae and absorption spectra. 

'lheBe discrepancies c.~ be attributed 'to the impur! t7 of the 

materiel worked with, (Blllott, 1958). The Chlef diftiou1t7 

has, been that the :t1.uoreBcent pigment 111 present in onlY' ver" 

minute amounts deepite the 'Ver'1l Btrong :tluoreBcence whieh 

cultures e:shib1t. Pyorubrin 111 a piament, the identity of which 

is somewhat obscure, The tullest reports about it are thoae ot 

Leonard (1924) and Maeder at. ale (192'). 81npe these 

publications appeared references to the GO_pound have been tew, 

and it appears that no attempt has been madfJ to isolate and 

ldentify thIs pigment. 
'. - ~~-. 

Deapi te the not inconsiderable volUllle of literature on 

PSI perugineU and 1 ts pigments it is a sobe:ring thought that 

no one. has been able to demonstrate a :runction tor a.ny ot these 

compounds (Williams (1956) and De Moas &: Happel (1959). 

The taxonomic positionot organisms closely related to 

fs. aerug1npg is in some doUbt, and 81 though several aut:b,ol'a 

have endeavourea to delimit this species both b7 serological 

studies and b10chemicalteats confusion atill exlet$. SeroloS7 

appears to be inapplicable in this gen~s and the biochemical 

activitiea of' the "Ps. aerug1noel;-tlJireasan," group are ditticult 

to define, especially 8S strains attack the various substrates 

at very di:N'eNnt rates. Even among those organisms whi.oh 

produce. p7QcJ1lnine there are marked differences in biochemioal 

actl'Y1t1esJ- to g1ve one example, PY'OC78n1ne-produeing strains 

have been found which cannot oxidise pots8SJum 2-keto gluconate, 

a good character according to Haynes (1951); and there is the 
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The growing ofp,.aerwitnp"c i·n Gulture in order to·· 

obtain quantities of the p1g.ent pyocyanine for eXpertments 

in the staining of wool led to the observatIon that lndi vidual 

cul ture Tessels of'ten gave wid.ly d1:rf'erl~ amounts ot pigm8!lt. 

'!'his observation resulted in a series ·ot e:x:per1Jnents designed 

to investigate ~e cau •• of thi. 'Variation. 

A number of h7Po'theses explaining the phenomenon were 

tested - the effect of light wae examined and fOund to haTe no 

effect on the production of' pipent. A series ot experiments 

was'conducted into the composition of' media best suited to 

pigment production. In these expertments different sources 

ot carbon a·nd nl trogen were tested and the requirements of 

magnesium sulphate and trace elements ana. vitamins. However~ 

all this work gave no clear-cut result. 

A number o-r authors re:terredto in the review ot 

li terature have examined the requirementa ()f la •. aerwd.noy; 

both :tor growth and p1pentproduction and thQ' have p~OBe4 

certain combinations of' chemIcals whichthqeontend g1 va 

maximum pt"Oduction of pyocyanine but almoat invariably the next 

investigator is able to 'produce a better medium. When the 

literature is exam1ned it can be Been that these investigators 

haTe used Only one or two strains of the organ!a, often 

selected f'or their high pigment production, and th87 have 
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produced a medium which is beet suited to those particular 

straina. This contention is bOl"lle out b7 the experiments in 

which the actual amount of pyoc7lUline produced bY' eleTCU1 strains 

in three dit'ferent media, each'considered by its originator to 
, 

be very good for pyocyanine production. The results gi'Yen in 

Tables 18, 19, 20 and summarised in Fig.4 ahow that the eleven 

strains used ~n the present exper1aents reacted verY' differently' 

to the media in which they were placed, and alBo varied 

cons1dez-ably in the time taken t'or max1mum pyoc~ine production. 

These results are in accord with the Oba8M'BtioDS of Williamson 

(~956), who found aome strains were slower than others to attack 

some carbon sources. 

Whilst it is agreed that an impossible situation would 

rapidly arise if' each biochemical variant were given specific 

rank, it would appear that insufficient recognition has been 

given to the fact that because the mutation of a gene gives rise 

to only a small biochemical difference trom the parent it is no 

less deee:rving of: notice than a mutation whioh, bY' chance, gives 

B very easily noted difference. 

Investlgation into the eoology of Pa. 'I£UitnoSB in the 

fleece led to the realIsation that little data was available on 

the type and number of micro-organiams present in normal fleece 

wool. This led to a study ot the population ot' micro-organisms 

of the fleece over a perlod or s1x months. From' the results it 

can be oonclu4e4 that the total oount of mloro-orsanlems in the 

fleece is markedly I~luenced bY' the moiature present, their 

number decreasing with dry contii tlona and increasing after a 

.',: 
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The numbers of Pp. 'S£Q8~nQs, In the sarr;.ple observed dropped oU 

only very slowly. This is in direct contradiction to the 

findings of Bucher & Stephens (1957) and Stephena (1957). No 

8u.ff1cie.nt explanatlonean be given. for these results but the 

posslbl11t.J that wool wax has some protective properties 

preventing the death or these bacteria cannot be discounted • 

. Unfortwtate17 the work recorded here brings u.s no nearer the 

quantitative differentiation between 8uscept1blet.Jpe and 1~~e 

type sheep In the .enBe or Hapan (1953 «1= 19S5)" and although 

some light has been shed on the reasons t"or the sporadic 

appearance of' staining by PSI @lrug1:OS11 muah requires to be clone 

to elucidate :t'1nal17 all facets of the probl ... 
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A study o~ the Int"ection o~ the wool :tIbres bJ' 

l. ""B'nt • reveals an entirely d1:t~erent problem. Here an 
, ' , 

orgAll.iaunaubaequently round to be widespread throupout the 

countr,v was recorded for the first ·~lme~ The growth habit. of 

the hnps' allOw' it· to be able to' use a variety' or both carbon and 

nItJlOge.n Bourees but autoelaved wool aa the sole 'carbon soUrce 

was utilised only Tery slowly. When grown in lIquid oulture 

with wool the 1'tms1is was found to b:e capable of brinaiDgsbout 

the 41sinteirat1on'o:t the fibresln~o 1ndlTidual cells. Thi8 

may mean that thi8 ~a onl.y attacks the cementing material 

between the cella, which only makes up a fractIon of' the total 

fibre, but this question can only be resolved by fUrther research. 

Two quite separate ecological habitats have been 

examinedt that at the base of the neeee where PBt ,eruginey 

fiourishes and the other, the tip. oithe fibres where E,glo,eE,ta p 

growing exposed to the atmosphere, degrades the wool fib~e. 

From the New Zealand farmer's point or view both the conditions 

which haTe been studied are of great importance. The stain of 
. . , , 

wool caused by pyocyanine eannot be removed f'J"Om the wool d'ilrlng 

the normaJ scourina processes. Thls1eade those people engaged 
, . 

in the buy1ng of wool to be su8pic1ous of aD,7 wool showing 
. . 

discolourat1on, whatever Ita origin, leat the colouring 

substance be 80 firmlyf'lxed to the wool :f'1bre 8S to prevent its 

removal. ThUB woolb~er8 tend to discount discoloured wools 

from. one to threepence per 'p0ua4 whioh, when t aken Over the 

whole New Zealand wool clip, can amount to some hundreds of 

thousands of pOunds per annum. 
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No estimate of the damage which may be caused by the 

t\mgue p. glam'£I"1 can be made until more accurate inf'o:rmation 

as to the extent o~ its occurrence is available. ~e damage 

caused by this organism 1s con:finedto the tips of the fibre. 

and it appears that the infected material isllsuslly lost durlna 

scouring and carding, 80 that in IDost instances wool prepared 

for spinning ehoW8 no evidence of the trouble as the black tips 

have been broken off. Al though break-down of the tips of wool 

fibres is known to be caused b7 anabel' ot factor., includIng 

ul tra-Tiolet light and mechanical abrasion it appears from the 

microscoplcal examination of wool fibres in wh1ch.th. tungus ia 

grow1ng that it ie a ma30r cauee ot the dls1ntegration of the 

distal ends o~ the flbres, and if even one-elghth of an 1noh 

could be saved on each :t1bre, this would amount to a worth

while ~ant1ty of wool each eesson. 

Some of the questions which presented themselves at the 

start of this work haTe been answered in part, but many more, 

aame of which haTe been ind1cated, remain to be answered. 

Nevertheless this work. haa shown that the n,ece of the sheep 

is'8 hab1tat of micro-organisms which i8 fUll of interest1ns 

and stimulat1ng poss1b1lities for microbiological researCh. 
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nVARA'lIQN OF CALJWTIOlf·FOR PY9CIAIIIII 

Pyoeyanine ... extracted from eulture. or 

P,. lemingaa with chlol'OrOM and purified bY1'epeated 

partition between water and chlorot'o1'lll by charBing the pH. 

189 

A column of' Alumina (BDH Chromatoaraphlc grade) was prepared 

wi th 0 hlorot'ol"Dl and the ehlol'Ot'ol'Ul .olution ot' pyocyanine 

pa8sed over this column. Several bands. appeared - the blue 

band of presumably pure pyocyanine was washed orr the column 

with chlorot'orm and collected 8a a separate fraction. 

This solution was placed in a tared beaker which was 

put into a vacuum desiccator and gaased out with nitrogen. 

Experience Showed that silicon grease was far more e~ective 

in eealing the desiccator than petrolatum. 

The de81cca~or was placed in a water bath maintained 

at 40°C and connected to a filter p~. At'ter about 1 hour 

the chlorororm had disappeared. Suction was maintained for 

a :rurther hour when i twas disconnected and the beaker 

re-weighe4 immediately. 

The crystalline pyocyanine was taken up in ehloPOf'orm 

and the volume made up to 100 ml in a volumetric f'lask. 

From this flask a 10 ml aliqlwt was taken and diluted 

w1 th an equal volume of ohlorof'orm. A series of' dilutions 

was prepared and the percentage transmittance. f'ound on a 

huaeh " Lomb ttSpectronic 20" colorimeter (Cat. No. 33-29-40). 
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Appendix I. contd. 

The wave length was set at 620 m/r' Hellinger (1951). 

Table 1. 

, 

I 

Percent transmittance o~ 15.4 mgs o~ 
Pyocyanine made to 100 ml with 
chloroform and dilution. 

Dilutions % T 

Pure a 
i- 5 
i 23 ... 
1 47 'Ii' 

.1/16 68 
1/32 82 
1/64 90 
1/128 94 
1/256 99 
1/512 100 
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Table 1. gives the results or a series or readings. 

From these readings the graph Appendix Fig.1 was constructed. 

The concentration of Pyocyanine for any % T reading can be 

read rrom this graph. A table for the values normally 

encountered was also made up trom the data so that the 

readings could be quickly and accurately transposed. 
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1 61224 4B 96 192 
Concentration of Pyocyanine in fJg./ml. 

Appendix I. Pig. 1 

Graph showing the relation between ~ transmittance 
and concentratio or a solutio of pyocyanine i n 
chloro:form. 



Appendix II 
TABLB 1, 

The production of pyocyanine by eleven etraine 

or PseudomonaS 'l£WIing., in GeBBard', media 

I 

I Percentage transmis.ion of pyocyanine 
Cultl1re ~ in ohloro1'oa ?TaTe length 620 .-,... 
Numbep 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 • 57a 

2. 57b 

3. 1'20 

4 D.O. 

: 6 57/1 

1757/2 
! , 
i 
i 8 57/3 ! . , , 

1957/4 

~o 57/5 , 

~1 57/6 
I 

I· . 
l After 4B hr. 

I 
f 

I 
I 

\ 

Duplicates 

71 
74 
7705 
72.5 
84 
75 
94 
93 
95 
95 
84 
71 
78 
73 
86 
70 
93 
92 
77 
77 
53.5 
47 

, 

I 
I 
( 

I 

I· 
I 

.A1'ter 7 day. 
Duplicates 

44 
45 
48 
47 
49 
13 
79 
80 

74 
75 
47 
4B 
53 
52 
46 
38 
89 
94 
47 
45 
37 
30 

I After 14 del" 

I Duplicate, 
, 
I , 
I 
I 
\ 

37 
37 
58 
58 
63 
35 
86 
86 
81 
78 
59 
55 
61 
53 
50 
41 
89 
94 
80 
80 

39 
46 
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Appendix II 

I 

.TABLE 2,. 

The production o~ P70C7Bnine by .1eTen .traina 
of rleudpmoy§ "naIDO" in Burton's M.41_ 

I '., . ". .... i 

I 
Culture 
Number 

iPere.n~ag~ tl"8nam1 •• 1on or p~c.l'Bn1n. I 
I i~ chlo1'Ot'oN. W,ft leqth 620 III,.. ' I 

. \ After 48 hrll .1 After 7' de711 .1 Anel" ·14 d878 I 
Duplioate. ! Duplicate. . Duplicate. 

I 

i 

1. 57a 92 90 I~ 92 95 
2. 57b 92 96 91 

92 9. 91 
3. 1'20 67 55 7' 46 78 58 
4. D.G. 95 96 S1 9, 97 88 

5. y 97 88 97 
97 100 96 

i 6. 57/1 94 98 93 
93 99 89 

7. 57/2 
! 

94 97 95 
92 99 92 

8. fill"!> i 94 ~ 92 
, 96 a, 

9. 57/4 I 96 95 92 
1 9S 98 94 

10 .• 57/5 ! 
91 78 ,8 I 

\ 92 80 40 ! 
11. 57/6 ~ 84 57 24 1 

~ 8S 67 36 
.' 
~ 
l 
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Apptnd1' XI 

The production· of P70cyanine b7 el''V'8n et,..ina or 
P.1P49UP •• · •• EMiBlM in a Defined, •• 41,. 

" 

Percentage tranam1 •• 1on of P70cJ&n1ne 
Culture in chl.orofol'lll ".:v. l.qth 620 ap. 
!lUmbu I Af't.r 7 dB,.. I . Atter 48 hr. After 14 dq. 

I I Duplicates 
I 

I Duplicate. I Duplicates l 

IS7- ! 90 77 76 
I 81 n 74 
I 1 

51b I 96 95 94 
i 96 97 94 
11'20 97 " 93 
I 97 96 95 
I 
} D.G. 97 94 95 I I 96 94 94 , i iy l 97 95 94 
I 97 98 95 1 
1 86 i 57/1 93 85 
! 97 81 78 1 
I 

57/2 98 82 84 I 
t 96 87 83 
i 
i 

57/3 9& 81 90 ! 96 '2 88 
1 
i 57/4 91 94 ! ~~ ~ , 96 98 ! 

! 57/' 96 83 84 
I 

.. 
96 85 83 

! 57/6 97 88 84 ) 

1 95 86 88 1 
I 
1 
\ 
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ApRanAix'III 

. Apku' 9t Yarl,., .~ ire .... 

Sheep 7 ..• 1197 . . . . .0111' . 21.'5· ... 
(1-4)v(5-8) 1 ' ..• 00064- ,.000& .. •• s 
]leat ., ... ... .• 1191* . ., .O19~ 25.00*· 
Date. 4 .00'3 .0013 1.65 N.S. 
Brror .28 .• 0222 .• 00079 . 

Total 39 .1412 

c. of Variation • 2~ 

Anily.!. 2t Ya£l.ncQ - 'Irt 

Sheep 1. .1009 .0144 3.()()4I 
(1-4)v(S-8) 1 .OO1~ .0012 N.S. 

Rest 6 .O9~ .0164 3.46~ 

Date. 4 .023' .00'9 1.23 N.S • 
Error 28 • 1343 .0048 

Total 39 .2588 

c. of Variat10B -S7i% 
... Not· included ln tota1 • 

... : : 
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l\tt.t •• 

Oheep 

Rea' 

(1-4).(5-8) 
z Date. 

bro. 

Total 
• 

'D.J'. 

19 

7 
1 , 

19 

113 
lIS! 

158 

c. of Vs.riation 3l% 
- I I 

19.5 

SUrD. of' Sq1IItNa 1teeD.SqUaN , . . 
4l~.lm 2.3251 7.151i!* 

29.31&.93 4.1928 12 9()C'''' . . 

7.7837 1.7837 2'.95it~' 

21.5656 '.59J43 11.06*~ 

8.'599 .4400 1 35 '" ;~ . .".,-,. 
36.1* .'250 

"" 
118.6U2 

-
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APPMdi][ IX 

TAU 1. 

Pyocyanine production by a oult~ o~ ll' a.rugin~ •• 
(51/8) inoculated into wool .ample. in a pertu.lon apparatue. 

Serl •• I. 

I t ,. I , 
!Sheep [Date o~! _ 'f oa '" iClean ConditlOl'le4 
~b.r !SampllngiCo1orlm.'.r: Wool Weight 
! ; ',': ia. ' 
I !Dup1ieat •• 

, I a -

1483 : 15.10 i 69 77 
, '16.10 i 62 52 
I ; 17.10 I '57 49 I ; 18.10 . 56 59 

81 

53' 

, 
1430 
I 

1 
! 
! 

184 

104 

: 15.10 
16.10 

117.10 
i 18.10 
\ 
1 22.10 
, 23.10 
t 24.10 

25.10 
I 
: 22.10 
\ 23.10 
i 24.10 ( , 

I 2,.10 
i 

5.11 
6.11 
7.11 
8.11 

\5.11 
i 6.11 
~ 7.11 
IS.11 
t 
119.11 
120.11 
; 21.11 
122.11 
~ 
1 

i 19.11 
i 20.11 
~ 21.11 
~ 22.11 
k 

g~ ~ 
86 8i 
88 81 

174 72 
S5 57 
52 " 
62 '3. 

91 89 
90 89 
90 89 
95 95 

93 96 
92 95 

95 95 
91 94 

a 
b 

:. 
;:b 

I . , 
! Unn P70cyanine 
i produotlon per 
'I II o~ Gleaned 
, oon41tloned woo1 
I in,JIB' 

8 
12 
12 
11 

19 
31 
27 
19 

19 
35 
38 
29 

~ 
6 
3 

7 
7 
7 
4 

3 
S 

4 
5 
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1294· 
i 
i 

1 , 

i573 
i 

I 

429 

i 

i472 

:482 

TABLE 1. (contd.) 

26.11 ! 93 93 ! a 3.7875 
27.11 ! 95 85 1 b 3.2828 
28.11 IS9 81 I 

\ 29.11 \ 82 83 I 
; 3.12 171 72 1 a 4.3688 
I 4.12 i 47 SO b 3.9480 

5.12 I 37 45 
6.12 I 36 45 

3.12 81 85 
4.12 i 47 63 
5.12 ! 35 49 
6.12 i 35 52 

3.12 ' 78 80 
4.12 ,70 74 
5.12 ; 62 63 
6.12 ; 69 58 

[ 
! 

I i 

1 10.12 191 89 
! 11.12 ! 91 80 
I 12.12 i 94 81 
I 13.12 ! 95 82 
! I 
I 

i 93 ~ 10.12 93 
11.12 

1
88 92 

I 12.12 i 88 93 I 

I 13.12 
1

88 96 
I 

! I 

1 10•12 ! 89 92 
11.12 IS5 91 

I 12.12 
I 

97 i 92 
l 13.12 192 95 
'. I 

a 4.2787 
b 4.1244 

a 4.1399 
b 4.0383 

a 2.8307 
b 3.0817 

a 3.2328 
b 3.3155 

5 
8 

12 
14 

20 
43 
53 
53 

11 
36 
51 
49 

14 
19 
28 
26 

8 
13 
12 
10 

6 
8 
8 
6 

7 
9 
4 
5 
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TABLE 2, 

Correlation between pyocyanine and 
ao1uDle material. tram 16 wool sample. 

g PY02 = 11,529 c, • 
~ SALTS2 .. 134,900 -' 01' • 
& PYO x S:ALTS • 30,229 cr • 

r ZI 21i2~ 
>/(96.690,73' 

4,681 

20,656 

2,259 

• ~ - .230 Kot Significant 
9833 

TABLB 3. 

Correlation between Pyocyanine aDd 
grease from 16 wool samples. 

$ FYa2 
= 

~ GREASE2 
== .5754 

2 pya x GREASE .. .6779 

r = 9.04 

• 

,..; {333.755') 
9,°4 

18.25 

- CF- 4,681 

- CF .- .0113 

- OJ' = 9.04 

= .495 

Just'slgniflcant at 5% leTe1. 
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APPMQ
'
x II 

!Sheep f Date o~ 
i_umber \ S8JIlpIing 
J ) 

1 ' 
; 
I 

1 

2 

3 

, 
i"""" 

4 

, 

6 

7 

8 

11.12 
18.12 
19.12 
20.12 

17.12 
18.12 
19.12 
20.12 

17.12 
18.12 
19.12 
20.12 

21.12. 
22.12 
23.1.2 I 24.12 

21.12 
22.12 
23.12 
24.12 

21.12 
22.12 
23.12 
24.12 

I I 

ICOl~rim:·1 
f ) 

lDgplleat.,! 
I a 'It j 
· \ 

I \ 

Weight 1n g o~ 
Glean 

Condltlcme4 
Wool 

92 96 I ,8 
68 82 I b 
74 82 
78 84 

97 98 
93 94 
94 9' 
95 96 

\ 

I a ,.20 
! b 2.78 

i 
I 

· 98 ,94 1 a 2.77 
i 94 79 1 'II 2.72 

) iNot reliable due 
) to atoppl:q 

· I " , 

91 
87 
90 
91 

88 L a 3.10 
- I b 3.30 
84 I 
91 1 

95 
92 
89 
'88 

, 
9~ I, 8 2.65 
81 jl 'b 2.60 
.75 

82 
69 
64 
60 

75 

93 
81 
77 
76 

97 97 
94 97 
8996 
88 '85 

97 91 
92 89 
88 82 
80 75 

a 2.10 
b 3.30 

a 2.50 
b 2.15 

• 2.75 
'b 2.75 

§l'OduGtlOll or 
Pyocyanine in 

« o-r clean 

!
COn;!:~ODed 

D1mll.,$ •• 

I • 
! 

1.8 ·104 
5.6 5.4 
4.6 4.4 
,.8 3.2 

1.4 .5.6 
5.9 2102 

7.0 9.0 
10.6 -
7.8 12.8 
7.0 6.6 
4.6 8.0 
8.0 20.0 

10.2 26.6 
11.4 26.6 

17.8 5.4 
34.4 16.0 
41.2 19.0 
46.6 20.0 

2.2 
6.0 

10.8 
12.0 

2.2 
7.6 

11.0 
19.6 

2.2 
9.8 

17.4 
2!5.0 
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A1U~fU1~;1.;I II ~.A.BLB h. (contd.) 
I , 

I "TOn J Weight, m go:!'\ I Sheep : Date or Production or , 
i 
I Number " 8amplina' I Co1or!mete , , Clean I Pyocyanine in 

'.~~'-_"_.~<_'::'-<-<:L_'-_._"'-"'_'_._" r 

I 
i I Cond! t10ned ' ~~ of' c1eBl'). ! I 

- -- .--_ .. I ',,' " I Wool 4, \!gol 
"".--'-.'~"F"':-~.-• .-~-.; .... ..:.- ! i Dlm;l.lllHI ! Piilillb. 

I I 8b I a 11 I 
i I ! 

:: 
, 

9 28.1.,8 I 90 8, 8 i·IO 8.8 10.2 
; 29.1, 86 86 b 2. , 13.4 13.6 r 

i 30.1 79 80 21.2 20.4 
1'31.1 74 13 27.8 29.4 

'::---"'---,"~'--~.;;--. ",-,.j-'~~- j , 
10 

I 28.1 " 94 a 2.1, '.4 5.0 . --. -'- ' . , ,',-. ~., ...... ! I 
29~1 go 91 b ,.OS f 8.4 7.2 

''J:':'~,.,:.: ,:,,:.:::,:,~~-:<,:, ! 30.1 84 ~i ,I 14.8 13.8 .-,._ . ..: •.• '.c.J .... ..::..:, .•• -'~.-'_ , 
f 31,,1 78 21.0 21.6 I ! 

1 
) , ! 

11 )·28.1 I 

90 90 3.10 ! 7.8 7.6 ! e. I , 1 

! 29.1 i 84 91 b 3.15 13.6 7.0 ( 

! 30.1 86 90 f 11.6 1.6 
:~ \. --: . '.--:,- ( 31.1 82 IS \ 15.4 12.4 i 
--, r----

i It,. 
" 

I 

12 { 28.1 ! 83 86 a 2.77 16.4 12.8 I 
) 

29.1 74 12 f 'b 2.81 27.2 11.2 ( 

I 130.1 72 80 29.4 19.2 
! 31.1 66 7' i 37.0 24.6 
I t 
I j 
I, ,r 

2~60 13 4.2 92 86 a 8.0 14.4 
5.2 92 85 b 2.41 a.o 15.6 
6.2 90 83 i 9.2 18.0 
7.2 92 84 8.0 16.8 

14 I.h2 84 90 a 2.11 20.0 10.0 ._.£_<. _L' ;...:. .• _\-

,.2 ; 81 a9 b 2.38 25.2 11.2 
6.2 78 '88 28.6 12.6 
1.2 74 86 t 35.8 15.0 

j 
. ___ ;-~r c. __ , ;"" 

1- , . t 
, 

15 4.2 , 89 90 " 2.64 10.2 9.2 ! I a 
! '-' 

5.2 91 '2 , 
b 2.61 8.4 a.o ; 

6.2 91 92 8.4 8.0 
7.2 91 90 8.4 9.2 

16 4.2 90 ... a 2.25 10.6 10.2 
5,2 90- 90 b 2.3~ 10.6 9.4 
6.2 89 91 12.0 9.0 
7.2 90 92 10.6 -

'-.. :";..:.;-:...,:.:...;~: . .:.'-,'"'...;.; 

.~'~. ," .. ~. ~ .• -. <.. -. '. -. -<'~. 17 10.2 ; 82 84 a 2.40' 20.0 16.8 
- - -- ..... - il.2 : 80 81 'b 2.50 22.6 21.2 

12.2 82 82 20.0 19.2 
13.2 83 84 18.8 16.8 



_- •. -'.-_,_-_ • .o-_--"~.-,--..... 

Sheep i Date ot 
Numberi Sampling 

i 

18 : 10.2 
: 1102 
i 12.2 
: 13.2 

19 ; 10.2 
: 11.2 
: 12.2 
i 13.2 

20 

I 

21 : 18.2 
11902 
! 20,2 
: 21.2 

22 : 18.2 
: 19.2 
120.2 
1 21 • 2 

23 i 16,2 
i 19.2 
\ 20,2 
i 21.2 
I 

24 118.2 
1~".2 

120.2 
[,21.2 

26 I' 25.2 
,26.2 
i 27.2 
1 28• 2 
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I % T 01\ I Weight.in go~ I Production or 
!ColorlmeteXt! Clean I Pyocyanine in 
; 'I Cond! 'tloned . uiU gofclean 
! Wool - ~nd,.W001.., t 

!Du:[)l,l.c.a,t •. a
i

:, ! Duplicates 
1. b I I . a 'b 
, ! I 

; 

94 
94 
94 

93. 3.00 
90 b 2.78 
92 

; 93 

93 
93 
94 
93 

95 
95 
89 
87 

93 
92 

i 88 
I 83 
I, 

I 93 
I 94 
! 92 
I 92 

92 
93 
92 
92 

93 
91 
88 
90 

90 

95 
95 
94 
94 

93 
92 
88 
83 

93 'i 

94 
92 
91 

93 
90 
g~, 

94 9, 
94 
92 

93 
19 
62 
59 

95 96 
94 "93 

I 92' ~1 
! 89 90 
L 

a 2.85 
b 2.70 

a 2.90 
'b, 2.93 

a 2.83 
b ,.15 

a 2.65 
b 2:.54 

a 3,29 
17 ,.24 

II! a 3.20 
b 3.48 

I 

I 
a 3.75 
b .-3.40 

6.6 
5.6 
8.0 
8.0 

9.0 
10.0 
12.0 
12.0 

6.2 
7.2 

10.2 
15.2 
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I 

" T on ~ Sheep Date o-r Weight:ing of Production o't 
~-~-_'~-_ .. -~ .• ~- ... ~.~ .J~: •. " Nwaber Sampling Colorimete Clean Pyocyanine in 
- - - - - --~ - ------

1 
Conditioned , or clean 

~.-.---=----~--~--':-.. --"--'--~ Wool 
~g.iSli.l: i 

Dup11c,t,. 
I 

a b I ! a 'b .i 
I 

27 I 87 90 2.45 , 
13.4 8.8 

1 25e2 a I 26.2 85 82 'b 2.70 
I 
1'.0 17.8 

1 27•2 87 n 13.4 23.4 
!.--_'-_'~&_~J.I:"o;..-_'_"1."_'V\ 87 70 13.4 32.2 i 28.2 I - - ~ _. , .. ~,'-' , - - - I 
,. ....... -. -.-----.----'~ .. -.-- --~ ! I 28 ! 25.2 97 98 a 3.10 I 2.0 1.0 
.• '_~ .•. ,'_7_~.-~ •• ':.- , ___ .~:o~.-_- . 

126.2 
I 2.4 .:.-"'-~_ .• :c._= ... _.~ ... ..:_: .. _ .. _,~. 97 96 b '.70 
I· 

2.0 
! 27.2 97 97 2.0 1.6 
128.2 94 94 ! 4.8 4.0 

I 
I 

I I 
29 i 15.4 ! 85 90 a '.50 I 11.2 7.2 

116•4 ! ·84 89 lit '.35 12.0 8.0 

1
1A·4 I 8~ 90 I 12.0 7.2 

11 .4 . IS 89 10.2 S.o 
I 

30 6., .80 79 a 3.50 
1

15•4 -
7.5 58 61 i 'b 4.43 37.8 -8.5 ! 60 55 j 36.0 -
9.5 61 61 i 35.2 -1 

, 
l ! 

31 27.5 1 96 96 a 3.25 I 2.8 2.8 
28.5 i 97 98 .1 b 3.10 I 2.0 1.2 I 
29.5 I 97 96 ! 2.0 2.8 , I 30., I 97 96 f 2.0 2.8 

I t . I 

32 '27.5 I 97 97 a 3.80 1.6 1.6 • _ •• ~ •• "4 ."_.~. _. _", 
, 

28.5 I 97 97 b 3.80 1.6 1.6 
29.5 

I 97 98 

I 
1.6 1.0 

30.' 97 97 1.6 1.6 

193 33 11.3 92 a 3.10 I 5.8 '.2 .~L_-~ .... __ O_~~_ . .,._ ~ ~._ .... , I 

12., 190 87 b 4.10 ! 7.8 8.0 
1G·3 \86 84 1 11•6 10.2 
1.3 ! 84 73 i 13.6 19.0 

! I 
1 

34 20.5 189 87 8 ,.25 I 8.4 8.4 
21., 182 73 'It 3.92 i 14.8 20.0 
22.5 182 62 ! 14.8 30.0 

.;-.. ~-:-:_ • ..:->-.>:_:;.{-=-.)o 23.5 \ 85 62 it 12.0 ,.0 
I i .;...~~-_-•• ;..-_._~_,..-_~_-_ .. _ .. t.: i ,- 35 '.5 i 97 98 • 2.70 I 2.2 1.4 -------_._-- i 

705 197 97 D 3.04 ' \ 2.2 2.0 
8.5 196 97 3.4 2.0 

! 
9., \ 99 99 1.2 1.0 
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Sheep l Date o-r' i %*1' on I Weight',m g (at' Production at 
Numbep: Sampling llcOlor1mete~ Olean Pyocyanine in 

I 
Conditioned g' of, clean 

I .1 Wool " " 
,I. »uPiicate, l I)uplicatee 
I: '" I 

,~l; ~ ____ ~~ ______ ~!_,,_e ______ b.,, ______ ~ _____ '+l ___ a _____ b ____ ~'i 

; '36 '6,5 85 87!' a ',74 110.4' '8.6 I' 

r 7.5 19 82 \ b 3,80 1.15.2 12.6 

! . ,i';:; " I., 1~ ~ ~ I~t:~ t~:~ \' 
1-1 -37---.+1'-.· -~-:~--+-! -'-;~---~~-+I-:--~-:~-,9---+I-i-:-g--, i-:-g-~I 

\8.5 I 96 96 I I 2.6 2.8 ! 
~ ____ ~I~,'_'_._' ____ ~_9_9 ____ 9_9~:I;~. ____________ ,+-,_O_.8_, ____ 1_'O __ ~II. 
;- 38 '!'~7.5 95 97 I) a 3.84 I ,,2 1.4 i 

39 

40 

.J 

43 

44 

{: 

'j'28.5 97 97, 'b' 4.31 .1 11.'06 1.4 i 
2'" 5 °8 98! 1 0 I' 

I, P30:S 97 97 J i 1.6 1:4 i 

I '11., go 90 I!l 3.25 !, 7.4 8.2 -! 

II 

12.3 8g t 88 b.2.90 8~4 10.4 i 
13.3 86 87 I 11.0 11.4 
14.3. 81 81 :16.4 18.2 

- ~ , 

I i 1S.!; 
I is.l, 
.! 17.4 
! ' 18.4 

1

192 
'88 

i 87 r 8~ 
,90 

I 89 
89 I , 
90 

83 
76 
72 
70 

89 
77 
62 
S3 

87 
go 
91 
94 

91 
88 
87 
:85 ; 

i 

90 ! 
88 \ , , ! 

88 I , ,I 

90 ! 
80 
6S 
47 
47 

90 
86 
82 
68 

81 
85 
89 
93 

a 3.90 
b 3.95 

a ,.25 
b 3.09 

I!l ·4.25 
b 4.05 

a 3.0.5 
b 2.90 

I 
I '5.4 
i 1.6 
I 8.4 
1 11•6 

i 13.4 
1 19•8 

I ~~:~ 
I 

6.4 
, 14.8 
,27.6 
136.8 
I 
1
10 •8 

I 7.8 
! 7.2 

5.0 

7.8 
3.6 
9.6 
1'.2 

6.0 
9.0 

11.8 
23.8 

18.2 
13.4 
9.4 
6.2 

-
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•• • I' 

,_-.'_-.-,.--J •• : •. -, .. <---::-:'-.,."'_' Sheep Date of ",. oa •• 'Pt, in g of froduct1on o'f 
- _._--_ .. ----. B .. ber 8_1'11118 Color1aetu, Clear.. P~c78A1ne 10. 

C0D4! ti0ne4 Jli!L,. or ole. 
.,. ..... ·.:~-_.;-.:-r..::~-.-.c-.-. Wool ' gtD4. 1U1 

ba~'.i.1 _;l.Iub. 
• It • b 

I 

89 ., , 
12.6 45 29.4 " a .3.20 8.~ 

30.4 92 a, - '.'5 6. 12.6 I.' , 
92 ., 6.6 U.O '--- --.'"' ... -.... - ... -~.---..:"'--.""- ..... , 

.. 2.' 93 ., ,.6 12.6 
,".-"_ .. -,." ..... '.".-.". • 
\::L :''J:,:,~,_,:,: ;.:.=-= ~~ .. 11.3 -- a, • ' ,.10 13.6 1,.2 ~'_._~ .. -_'_'_':' _',", .. ,.:...o:~.-.-

12., ., 16 I 11 2." 13.6 12.2 13.' ' 84 17 13.6 11.2 
14., 74 80 , 24.2 11.4 

I I 

47 15.4 88 II 
! • '.30 9.0 9.2 

16.4 87 
, 

1» .3.60 10.0 10.0 :. _" ~ -::...: • '. _-:,- c __ .. 

:: ~,; .:::::.;, .'.- :,~-:.~ :-.'- 11.4 14 ., : ,12.8 10.8 
18.4 14 14 . 12.8 11.6 ,. iLL 

41 20., 92 88 • 3.20 6.6 9.1 
21., 81 81 b 3.0, 16.6 17·i 22., a ~ 29.0 18. 
23.' 30.0 17.8 

• II 
i 

49 20., 8& 35 • ,.25 11.0 10.3 
21.' 78 72 'b ].78 18.4 16.0 
22., 73 ~ 24.0 27.6 
23.' 73 24.0 29.2 

P' -Wh' 
0 __ ' ._, 4 ____ L, ,... 

50 ,.., 87 87 • 2.90 11.4 11.2 
5 •. ' 7. 77 b 2.95 20.6 21.4 6., 76 72 22.8 27.4 

.-. - -- .-~ ... --, 7., 78 11 20.6 28.4 
" 

rt . _ lJf' I I 

51 4., &2 81 a 3.1, 15.2 14.4 ,., 75 77 'b '.70 22.0 17.0 
6.3 70 72 27.6 21.8 
7., n 72 26.6 21.8 

52 4.3 86 75 • 2.85 12.6 -,., 85 6, b - 13.6 -6.3 82 60 16.8 -L:_ ........ ~~~~~~_:...;_:-<_:..:_,_ 7.3 83 6, 15.8 -:.:-~.-~. "-'-~-C·4·'-_L .-. 

I 

" 29.4 92 97 8 2.90 7.2 1.6 30._ 9' " It 3.,6 6.2 4.6 I., 91 " 7.6 3.0 
2.' 92 95 7.2 3.0 .. 

~--.'-~.~-'--,'---"'.,..'-' 
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ApplPdlx IV 

Sheep Dat;e or 
l'hDllber S.mp11q 

" , 

54 

55 

56 

I ~ Toni 
IC0 1or1met., 
I',' - ,. ' .. , .. [ 

lR!tPli;.t.;· ! 
I' ,', I 
I 8. b,!. 
I 97 97 
! 97 98 I 

I ~I ~·l 
1!f2 9' I 
':!J1 ~ si 

I 91 86 i 
! ,91 ,79, 

I
I 87 80 i 

81 '7 \ 
11\ 71, 53! 

,I 64 53j 
I , 

We1ght,hg of 
C1ea. 

CondItioned 
Wool 

a 3~10 
b 3~35 

205 

I . 
IProduction or: 
~cJ1lll1ne in 

',lor clean : 
C' d" 1 ,; i -9P-' 1~2L, J 

I DJlR11CaS" ! 
,s, ' 'b, i 

7,6 
12.4 
19.6 
25.8 

14!,4 
1.0 
l~O 
1'~4. 



.' ~ .: --'~-- .'.-' ~'-' . 

" , 

-~-.-~-""---''-~-.-'~'.'-- -' . 

'.'~'~'.- .. '-.; .. '~~-~ 

. -- .... - .-- -'- .. '.-_., 

._o_~_o_"'._~~"":_~_:--..• ,,,,_ . 

"'~~'::';-.-:-~-'-''':-:--'::,:"-;! 

~ • .F ••• :...~~-_-•• _-_'.~~-.-_~. 

,-

- - -- --- - -- - ---

• ..,;: ..... : .... .::.0~ ~~ .;:.~: ~= ... : • .:. ~..:. 

I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

Water soluble materials ~ound In samples ot wool 
taken from a single flock ot Corrleda1e sheep. 

206 

Sheep Weight 01' : Weiaht 01' Wel&ht 01' \Yelp' 01' 801ub1-e 
Number Material lIateria1 Wool used material 

extracted extracted. Cl.an and mga/a ot wool 
Duplleat •• Avera"a CondltlQlle« 

I 
.'0403 .0402' 2'.95 109 1 
,Ol!-C)2 , 

I 

2 I .0392 .03925 \ 2, .. 55 123 
i .~393' I " 

3 
\ .0185 .0184 I 2.95 50 ; , 

I ~ .018, . '. 
I I 

I 
! 4 I .0419 .'0482 3'.05 126 

.0495 

I 
, 

5 .0333 .0337 3.30 82 
.0341 I 

I I 
6 .O~lR I .02245 I 3.15 57 

.O~31 

I I 7 .0460 .Q459 3.00 122 
.0457 I ! 

! 
8 .0487 .0489 I 3.30 118 

.0492 I 

9 00315 .0317 2.85 89 
.0319 

10 .0164 .0161 3.00 43 
.0158 

11 .0186 .0184 3.20 4' 
.0191 
,01" .01635 44 12 3000 

I 
.0161 .1 

! 
13 .• 0591 .0597 3005 151 

! 

~ .9597 
14 .0394 .03815 2.85 107 

.0369 
I 

.0246 .02445 2.40 82 15 ! .0243 
16 I .0473 .04775 3.i5 121 

.0481 I 17 .0322 .0323 2.55 101 , 
~ 
,j .0324 , 

18 ~ .0199 .0198 2.90 55 ~ 
.0191 
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Sheep 
Number 

I Weisht of Weight of! Weight of ! Weight ot soluble 
I lIateria1 lIaterial; Wool u •• 4! material 
'I extracted extracted I Clean al14 I mge/ g of wool 

1 ________ ~Du_.-P-1-1c-a-t-e-8+I--A-v-e-ra--ge--~(-C-Oft-d-i-t-i_o_n_ed __ ~I __ ~ ____ ~ __ ___ 
I! 19 I' .0240 I~ ,02465 I,' 3.00 ! 66 ) 
I .0253 I 
I 20 I .0261 .02,8 I 2.85 I I I .0255 i 

I 
21 I! .0328 .0330 3.15 

72 

.0332 
. J. 22 , II . , .0328 . I .0318 

I 
.0654 
.0714 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

I 

.0212 

.0222 

'.0409 
,0413 
.0328 
.0344 
.0523 
.0504 
.0223 
.0230 
.0530 
.0521 

'.0285 
.0282 
.00g8 
.oogo 
.O2.l..5 
.0215 
.0314 
.0316 
.0490 
.0480 
.<>'28 
.0632 
.0162 
.0159 

! 

i 
I 

I 

I 
i 
I 

i 

. . • 0323. 

.0217 

.0411 

.05135 

~0215 

.0315 

.0630 

.01605 

37 ".0348 :' .0345 
l.-._ ... " .... -..... "'-.'~-- .L ~=~~~~ __ •. ~J 

I 
I 

I 
\ 
; 
J 

,2.60 

.3020 

2.20 

2080 

3.05 

, 
; 
L 99 
! 
" 

I 197 

I 54 
I . 

111 

102 

187 

77 

122 

79 

26 

61 

99 

127 

194 

38 

95 
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I eep" I Weipt or IWet or We 0 
~umbep ilia terlal,llater1al 'wool used 

.... ..,-":-'..c_. ___ '_~_'." _~_ - .•• _.~._ 
! ~xtracted j e,xt:t'acted I Clean an4 

Duplicates ,t,ATtn'age CondItioned 
l'-;~, "-.:-"0,1";-,"0.-.->-.,-,.:, 38 [,'.0.380 

I 

'.038" 
' i 3.15, 9' I 

I .0387 
I 

39 : .0250 
j' .0254 

.0252 2.90 70 

40 
i 
i '.0129 '.01265 4.10 25 
: .012la. 

1 
<;;.o...:;;.-~:....;., .. ~':-"_-_ ... --,, 

.0569 . i 41 , .0565 2.95 153 
- ,. 

,~O'61 ' ,... •••••• __ J... ."._" ••• _. :.~ • 

I 
. --- .. 

I 
:'~~-i-::'~':':: :-:J _- :'':1:''::'_' 42 

' ! .02875 2,95 18 -~'--- .'- ."."-'----.. -.---...;-. I .0216 
! .0289 

43 1,.0363 .0366 3.05 96 
i .0369 

44 I .0161 .0160 2.5' 50 
~ = -, ~ -; 100159 

_. _ ... - _. -_ .. -
45 .0268 .0267 2.60 82 I ; .0266 I 

" 

j .0213 
I 

46 ; .O2~' I 3.00 64 l \ : '.0268 I 
\ I 

1 
\ 

47 .0225 1 .0226 2.80 65 
i , .0227 

48 I .0317 .03185 3.25 76 I 

I .0320 .i 
I '1 

49 I ,0122 ( .01245 3.15 ' f 32 " I 

1.0127 I ~--. - -- --- .. ~ , 
50 l. .0185 .01865 I 4.00 37 

1.0188 
, 

i 
i 

\ 

I 51 1·0445 .04475 I 3.20 112 

'< -"-.-. 

I_OleO I 
t : 52 , .0475 .04745 3.00 127 

f .0474 ! 
i 

53 \.0402 .0401 2.90 111 
).0400 

'4 t .0240 .02395 3.40 5' 
\ .0239 
\ 

f-~-~""---_' __ ""-_-.""'""-·_"'" 55 1 .0340 .0343 3.05 90 
.~~-.-<_-. ~·_:~·..:_c_·~·_- 1.0346 

j 
i 

" j .0352 .03525 3.25 87 
1.0353 

. , \ 
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Grease extracted trom samples ot wool takeD 
trom sheep ot a single Corriedale flock. GreaBe 

extracted atter wool had been in the perfusion apparatus. 

I Sheep Weight ot clean Weight ot area •• Weight ot grease 
! Number oonditioned wool extracted trom. . per g ot clean 
! Duplicate I ill a wool conditioned 

wool ! Samples I Duplioates 
l a&'b i 
t 1 • I 2 .. 96 -I ... 
! b 2.60 .28 .• 10 

\ 2 • 3.20 .32 .10 
I b 2.78 .28 .10 1 

I 3 a I 2.n - I -
! b 2.72 - -
I 

4 a ! 3.10 I .16 .05 
b I 3030 .23 .07 

I 5 a 2.65 .19 .07 
i b 2.60 .24 .09 
! 6 a 2.70 I - .37 
i 

b 3.30 1 .36 .11 ! ; 
I 

I i. 7 a 
I 2.50 .20 .08 i I 

I b , 2.75 .25 .09 I . 
i I 

I 
~ , 

8 a 2.75 .24 .09 1 

b 2.75 ~29 .11 

.34 9 a 2.70 .13 
b 2.65 .30 .11 

10 a 2.85 .15 .05 
b 3.05 .23 .OB 

11 a 3.00 .20 .07 
b 

I 
,.20 .25 .08 

12 a 2.80 -
b I 2.80 I 

13 a I 2.60 .23 .08 
b 2.50 .21 .08 

I 14 a 2.10 .50 
b ! 2.40 .34 .14 

I 
15 a [ 2.65 .24 .09 t 

b \ 2.60 .26 .10 



App,nAiX IV 

! Sheep 
I Number 

I Duplicate 
Sample. 
a6'b 

16 • 
b 

I 17 a 
l b 

18 a 
, ~ 

19 ., 
b 

20 a 
b 

I 
21 a 

b 

i 22 • 
I 
~ 

; 

I 

b 

23 a 
b 

24 a 
b 

1 25 • 
f b 

126 a 
! ~ 
I 

1 27. 
I b 

I 28 a , 
b t 

; 

I 
l 29 • ( , 

'b \ 

t 
I 
I , 
! 

30-i 

i b I 
t 31 a ~ 

1 b 
1 

I 
I 

I 
I , 

! 
• ; 

I 

I 
I 

I 
! 

j 

I 
1 
! 
! 
i 

I 
! 

Table 6. (eontd.) 

We1ght of clean 
conditioned wool 

In • 

2.2, 
2.35 

2.40 
2.50 

3~10 
3~OO 

3.00 
2,.80 

2~85 
2.70 

' 2.90 
2'.95 

2.85 
,'.15 

330 • 
3.25 

3.20 
3.50 

3.75 
3,.40 

2.45 
2.70 

,.10 
3.70 

3.50 
3.35 

'" 3.50 
, 

3.25 
3.10 

Weight ot grea •• 

I 

! 

I 
1 
i 

I 

I 
I 

I 
\ 
i 

I , 
~. 

I 
t , 
I 
I 
l 
I 

I 
~ 
I 
I 
~ 

extracted from 
wool 

Dupl1oat.a 

.20 

.24 

.16 

.18 

.26 
~34 

"'-.28 

.20 

.. 27 

.20 

.12 

.20 

.25 

030 
.29 

• 33 
.21 

.17 

.22 

.25 
020 

.25 

.31 

.16 

.23 

.27 ,.2, 

.19 

.27 

.~l.J. 

.35 

I , 

I 
t 
l 
[ 
i 
I 
1 . 
~ 

210 

Weight or grease 
per g or clean 

conditioned 
wool.' 

.09 

.10 

.07 

.07 

.08 
'~11 

,-
.10 

.01 

.10 

.07 
'.04 

.• 07 
.08 

.11 

.11 

• 10 
.06 

.0; 

.06 

.07 

.06 

.10 

.u 

.0; 

.06 

.08 

.07 

.0; 

.10 

.11 

, 

I 

I 
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~ ___ '_~_'_L_ ;""'"_-~'J'~".JJ J 

Sheep Weight of clean Weight of grease We1ght ot' grease 
Bamber conditioned wool extracted f"NIl per g of clean 

'-~ ~"~-""--~.":':"''':'':''-'''''~''''''' Duplicate in wool conditioned • wool Samples 
J t 

Duplicate. 
1 a a: b 

132 a I 3.80 I .28 .07 I , 
b I 3.80 I .31 .08 j 

! ! 

f i 
!33 

! 
.---'''''-'-.-''---'''."~'''''--'-'''''---:' a 3.10 I ,23 ,07 
-',-= 

! b 4.10 .26 .06 -'_,_'---'" .. _"-_.-_".r.'f-:.. 

. '-,",;-'.- -.~.r-'_·'-.rj~·"'-J-, 

34 a 3,25 .30 .09 ..... ~~ .... _"_c'_""--- .... ......__ ___ -~,'-'- .. , 

"b 3.90 I .24 .06 

I 35 a 2.70 I .36 .13 
b .. i 3,10 I 035 .11 

I I 

I 
I 

--."- --: .. ---:- ~,---..: .. .': 
136 a I 3.75 I .34 .09 

.'." --,- .',' 'It I 3.80 .29 .08 I I 

I 
! i i 37 
I 
! r 

3.40 
, 

.33 .10 a i i b ; 3.30 .30 .09 
~ 

r I I . 

( 38 a 3.85 ! .27 ! .07 
'b 4.30 I ,23 .06 , 

~ I 

! 

; 39 a 3.25 .22 .07 
b 2.90 .28 .10 

:.1 

.18 I (40 a 3.99 .05 
~ 

b 3.95 .11 I .03 ,-, ~ --" '"-'-'",- " ~ r f , 
I 

I I ' ., I 
41 • I 3.25 .1.5 .05 

b ! 3.10 .43 I .14 1 
i I , r 

--•. ~ - - -"t:'··:"- _-",._~ -~_ 
, 42 • I 

3.35 .11 I .03 I 11 3.50 

I 
020 , .06 

! i I 
43 

! 
4.25 ,21 I .05 ¥ a ! , 

b 4.05 
1 

.22 .05 
i i I 

I 
I I I 44 a 3.05 ,. .33 ,11 

r b 2.90 .42 .14 
f i I 

;-,.:-.:..".; .... -_~ ... -_'+~ __ w-•• I ! 
I . 

I 45 3.20 
, 

058 .18 ! a i 
, .... -:...-.....:~'--. - .. ,.------. 

1 I \ ... 

'It 3.55 056 .16 - --. ----- , ! . , 
! i 

.36 46 a ! 3.10 ~ .12 
b 2.95 .09 ~ 0 03 

• 
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! Sheep Weight of clean Weight of greaee Weight of grease 
1 Number conditioned wool extracted :trom per g of clean 
! Duplicate 1n. wool conditioned 
i Sample. I Duplicates wool 

I a&'b I 
I 

! 47 • '.30 .21 .06 ~ 
1 'b 3.60 .28 .08 ~ 

! 48 a I 3.20 .25 .08 
1 b 3.05 .23 1 .08 i 
j 

3.25 .29 I .og j 49 • 
i b 3.80 .63 .17 j 

--'-, 

i 50 .. 2.90 .19 I .07 ! b 2.95 .21 ! .07 , 
i 

! 
51 a 3.15 030 ~ ,10 ; 

! \ , 
'b ,.10 .49 .13 '. 

~ 
~ 

2.8; 029 I .10 , 52 a 
b - .23 .. 

53 • 2.90 .14 .05 
i' b I 3.95 .19 I .05 
-) ) 

~ 54 a I 4.35 .18 , .04 , 
4.15 .17 

I 

.04 b " 
! • 1, 

i " i 55 a i, 3.10 .27 .09 1· 
~ I b , 3.35 .29 .09 ! 1 , 

i 56 a I 4.30 .35 .08 
'b , 3.25 .26 .oa , 

! ~ , 
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Appen41x Iy TAU 7. 

SolUlDl. 
Co~latlon: Pyoc7aD1ne x 

Material. 

801uble Material. 

c • = 136,43.76 452,340.88 
78,559.14 

£ pyo2 • 18,492.63 - i~:P_ 4,848.87 

£ SALTS2. 539,639.00 - C. * 87,298.12 

~ PYO x 8AL~8. 76,423.80 - a. • - 2,135.94 

-2,135.95 
I' a~~~~~~~~~ 

A/ (42);,297,235.1244 
- 2,135.95 

• 

= - .1038 Not 8ipl:f'lcant 
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Appendix II nBLI q. 

CORRELATION: PYOCYANINE X GRBASK: 

III Pyocyanine 
22,668.87 

"127,4621 

Grea8. 
.7167 

Ii' pY02 • 32,046.60 .. C F" ." : 9" ,37J .73 

... c., ;~ 

g PrO x GREA.8. .. 127,.,386 .. C J '. 
-.076 

• 

• 

~(9,377.73 x .0860) 

-.076 

yf(80.64) 
-.076 

8099 

.0860 

- .076 

• - .008 Not significant 
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